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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�':.';,e,�·m��LfsY�E.), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEDDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSE.Y'S. Send for particulars to:-
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The sfeadil:y Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 7/6, Cloth Covers 10/ , post free 
196-198, Euston 
.
Road, LONDON, N.W, 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEi!'N, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
I A. GRAY BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARitD BOOSE·Y & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON I FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS, . , .ADJUDIO.ATOR. 3, D.o\IMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
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BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1ss & 1ss, EustoN RD., London, N. W. 
Pre.,eiJ'Iinent lor Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped with 
The· World-Famous Besson 
"Prototype" Instruments 
( A,_L �- B R. IT ISH :f:rrn Mo�t.hpiece t.o Bell-end) 
Are always "AT THE FRONT." 
HORWICH L. & Y. R LY. INSTITUTE - MP. J. A. GPeenwood. 
BLACK DIK E  - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
GLAZEBURY CHURCH - - Mr. J. Jennings. 
PEMBERTON OLD - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The BESSON is the World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY. 
� ,
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THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
ARE ..A. N'"ECESSI·TY AND LU::X::URY_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the l'YIOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIA::N S AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, . Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
,��Mk"W§tiMIJS��\ 
Publications on this page are subject to a WAR INC'REASE of 50 °/0 
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Arrono 
L\SS..\lLL\' 2. 8 Zl- 1/4 Zd. Carminetta, Selection from the 
New Comic Opera .. .......... ...... 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
The Voice of the cuns, 1Iarch. 
On to Victory, ){arch ... 
Dunkirk, :-.rarch 
.. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
... . 2 8 2.'- 1/4 2d. 
C•.t'TS\M & lJ ITH Youn/'; l:.ngland, from the :"'ew 
John Bull, :March . . . . 
Machine Cun Cuards, )lar<·h 
Gallant Serbia, March .. .... .. ..... . 
. 2'8 2-'- 1/4 2cl. 
. 2,8 2'- 1;4 2d . 
0FI'!:�B.\CH 
UO'>;�ZEJ'fl 
YI:HDL 
O:Ff.:\B\CH 
],igln Opera ................. .. . .......... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
La Perlchole ..... 5/4 4/· 2/B 4d. 
Maria di Rohan . .. ............. .... 5!4 41- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers ...... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
l..a Vie Parisienne ... 5/4 41- 2.'8 4r\. 
The Grand Duchess .. 5/4 4/- 2'8 4d. The Middy, �[arch 
2'8 2. 1,4 2d. 
2.'8 2.- 114 2d. 
Castles in Spain, March . 2.'8 2/- 1/4 2d . Wl! �on Mirella ..... . 5/4 4/· 2/8 4tl. �irnnnBDII Roberto II Diavolo . 5.14 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Golden Stripe, !>£arch ..... 2.8 2 · 14 Zcl 
On the Quarter Deck, March 2'8 2.· 1 '4 2cl. 
Triuml)h of Argentina, :!.fa•·cl• 2!8 21- 114 2d. I 'lrTER 
The Winning Fight, 1\Iarcll .. .. 2!8 2/- 1/4 2d. \'.'T'WSOI� 
The Old Cork Road, :March . 2 ·a 2/- 1/4 2cl. T,onER 
The Menin Road, :i\Iat·rh 2'8 2;- 1'4 2<1. FtxrK 
The Bombers, March . ... .... 2.'8 2.'- 114 Zd. r,,, Tr.J{ 
British to the Backbone, :1\Iarch.... z.:g 2/- 1f;l 2d Y. F.llRE 
leila, March .... .. ...... . . z.:a 2/- !/4 2d. <iOSLING 
Blaze of Clory, !IIarch ..... ....... ....... 2.'8 2/- 1/4 �d. Fu:rcHEH 
Carter, V.C., :lfarrh .......... ...... ..... 2/8 2/· 1,'4 2r1. WI:-11ER 
The Irish Guards, March . ...... ...... 2/8 2,'· 1/4 2!1. AN LIFFE 
The 27th Regiment, Marolt.. ...... ..... . 2/B 2/· 1/4 2d WINTErt 
Sword of Honour, lllarch .............. 2;8 21- '.'4 :o,l. Jt.n�IOND 
The Great Little Army, }larch .. ... 2;'8 2/- 114 ·�d. .\ !';l'biFFE 
Colonel Bogey, March .. . .......... . .... 2.'8 2/· 1/4 2d. WI�TllR 
Valses & Dance�. l xn·., l'arh 
Vi�ion of Electra, Va\H(' . ...... 4,- 3/· 2,'- 3rl. 
fhc Chimes, Valse ......... .... .. ........ 41- 3/- 2/· 3rl. 
Balmoral, Valse . . .......... .. ........ 4/- 3/- 2/· 3d. 
The Teddie, Fox 'l'rot ... ... ........ . .. .. 218 2!- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, va:se . . ................ 4/- 3/- 2/· 3rl. 
La Premiere Fois, Valse ............... ... 4.'- 3;- 2/- 3ol. 
L'Amour Parfait, Yaloe 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bal Masque, Yaisc Cnprjee ............ 4'- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Costume Ball, )I<'dh'Y Vals(' . .  41- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest in tile Land, Val:;v ..... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Mo.rching, La nct'rs ..... .. ...... ...... ....... 41- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .................. 41- 31- 2/- 3cl. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Valsf' ............... 41- 3/- 2'- 3d. 
Fairy Dream, l\fNll<'Y Vals<' ............ 4/- 3/- 2;- Zd. 
HAWKES & SO· ' Denman Street, PICCA.DHL.L'' 
Various Sol�s. B-,nd ._.p B.1ud 2r) 12 E:\trn l'arts 
C'.lllrt-HARDY Love is Immortal ............................. . 2,'8 2/- 1/4 2d. hi'1!P.TT-.\ nnr:; God Send You Back to Me, Song, 
ComeL So:o .......... ........... ............. 2/8 2/-\'/mn The Devout Lover, Cornet Solo . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d t'.u�n-H.Il:DY Love is Immortal, J<:nph. Solo ......... 2/8 2/-LrCA'\1'0:\J A Night in Venice, Duet for CoJ'-
liPt and Euphonium ............ ..... 2/8 2/· 
CHln-Il.lnny Tl1e Magic of Your Voice ..... .. ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 'l'HO)!E Simple Aveu, Romance ...... .. ..... .... 2:8 2/· :--;�.� l'F.f{ 
XE\'IN 
Deact Mountain Flowers, Cor11ct 
Rolo ........ ................. .. .. 2/8 2/-
The Rosary, Song, Cornet Rolo . .... 2/8 2/­
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Hong, 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
Cm·net 8olo ............................... .. 2,8 21- 1/4 2d. 
,JACOHs·Bu�u A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo .. 2 8 " 1/4 2d. 
Goneo;; Neptune, Ennhonium Solo ............. �.8 ZJ- 1'4 2d. 
PE-"1:1£ Asleep in the Deep, Song, Bnph. 
1\ .\l'ELLrH 
HURST 
{'t;�S�I>� 
.\�CLIF!'E 
OLSEN 
J{FEVES 
Ft.EfCHEH 
,\�cLIFFF. 
Fr'<rK 
('OI.I'; 
.\.�CLIFF!: 
Rolo .... .... ........ ..... .. ... .... . 2 '8 2/- t/4 2d. 
''!d 
·S t� 
I \tra 
lvres�e d'Amour, :Melod i c ............... 2."8 2/- 114 2d. 
Baby Dreams, Interme•.zo 2. 8 2,· 1)4 2d 
Les Sylphides, D ance Intermezzo . 2,8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, F.ntr'actf' .. .. 2,8 2/· 1/4 1d. 
Under tlle Palms, Intermezzo ......... 2.8 2.· 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ......... 2 8 2/- LA 2cl 
Demoiselle Chic, Intermezzo ......... 4.'· 3/- 2'- 3d 
Huetarno, 'Two·Step Intermezzo ... ... 2;8 2/- 1i- 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Jntermezzo ... 218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La11ghing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo.. 2'8 2/- 1/4 2d 
Little Gadabout, lnteJmezzo ...... 2,8 2' 1'4 2d. 
Secrets, Intermezzo ....................... ... 2.8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
CIRCUS, LONDON, W. t. 
WILLIAI\1 SHORT, L.RA.M-
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" CARISBROOK," 21, P AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDISCO�iBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LA YlVIAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.ATO:R. 
Life·long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
I WILLIAM POLLARD 
j SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AliD I ADJUDICATOR. Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
1 Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 1 with first-class bands. l!'or terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtensto.ll. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGI!l. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, l lilOLO CORNE'!', CONDUCTOR, COMPOS.ItR, 
JUDGE. 
'j "THE LAUR'f:LS," VICTORIA ROAD, 'l'RANMERE, BlRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, 'l'EACHER, AND JUDG1l. 
20 Years' Experience with th� Leading Brass Band• 
New Permanent Address-
'· CA'l'ARACT VI•LLA," J\L\,J WLE BRIJXlE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'fOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHE.RB. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND •rEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PE�iBERTON, 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN I L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Br�ss, an.d Orchestml Bands, Choire, or Soloists skilfully pr�p.ared for all 
kinds of competitlOns. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conteste. 
3, KTRKMANSHUL�IE LANE, LONG8IGH'J, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HQLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'!'. 
'reacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRA WFORD TBRRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LY�B 
T. MORGAN, 1217b, LATCIDfERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W . 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concer�• 
or Con tests. 
CONTEST A DJUDIOA'fOR 
2� .rears' exp'.lrience in Con testing Bn nds, Militar:r 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
�Ql,O CORNE'!', '£RUC\ll'Fi'. BA:'-/D TEAl'HE.!:. 
AXD CONTER'l' ADJUDTCA'I'OR. 
Address-
35. IJA:.JILTO!\' ROAD, FIRTH PAR�. 
SHEFFIELD. 
ED\VIN FIRTH, 
PnT:\'CIP.\ L COIL'\ET FODE:'-J'S TI.\ND 
TRU:.IPET FOR OR\ TOnTO, 
SOLO COR:\'ET, H\ND TE \CHER, AND 
A DJ UDICA'l'OR 
F.LWORTil !",A "JOTIAOH CHESHIRE. 
2 
· :..&.. T��·I•T, El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-P LATER, GI LDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=�:HED 
Werkll-1, BRITAIN ITRI!t:ET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . .  
THE !:!!,2! IS !:!!!• THE � IS H1GH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. catalogue& and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MLSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, "W'estgate Road, 
N e"Wcastle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICU LARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
LEI .A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'lken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaoher and A djudicator. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER .AND AD JUDICA'l'OB., 
THE C.ARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. ·-
B. POWELL 
BOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK CO'ITAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGH'l'ON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
B.AILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE. 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER .AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical E xperience 
in First·class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA....�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and _<\.djudioa.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'1'11.,..r,-.·t-'1 i(·�ll T'l..:truction Giveu by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B AND TRAINER. 
'l'hs most succsssful contest tra.iner in the West 
of En�rla.nd. 
Open to teach or adjudicat-e. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORD 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDB.AOH. 
J. VALK, 
PRINCIPAL TRUMPET. HALLE ORCHESTRA. 
L;IVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA, 
-and -
ROYAL OPERA COVENT GARDEN. 
Open to prepare Brass Bands for Contests or 
Concerts. 
16, BROOKS ROAD, SEYMOUR GROVE. 
MANCHESTER. 
A. TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.C.M.; Honours T.O.L. 
(Camposer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERBFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND A DJUDICATOR . 
22.2, PARK ROAD, OWMP ARK, TREOROHY SOUTH WAL ES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOA'l'O& 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, STONELEIGH , QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BR ADFORD, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at; present). 
Address: 
3rd CANADIAN COMMAND DEPOT, SEAFORD, 
SUSSEX. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years ' �xperience under all leading teachera. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13·14. 
Address: 
35, WEBB STRE�T. HOR WICH, Nea.r BOLTO N, 
LANCS. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHElJ.. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
361. TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH S HIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOM!PO.SER AND ARRANGER, BA ND 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life·long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STRE ET , EGREMO NT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
Z5 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHOR.PE. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Band 'l'eacher. Adjudicator, &c .. 
THE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for niploro[l,s, &o. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BR_\SS BAND NEws. :MAY 1, 1918. 
-
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEERO! 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. B�������K GLASGOW 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to '!'each or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contesta or 
Concerts. 
'l'wenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33. WEBB STREE�_!!@WICH, Near BOL'rQN. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
2t worda 11· Sd, for each adclitlonal 10 worda. 
Remittance must accompany advortlnment, and 
rea'h us by 24th of the month. 
For Box addren at our Oftioe count 11x words, 
and add 3d. f()r for.vardina �� rtDIIts. 
BARGAINB.-You will alw&YI find the But Bar;:;a.ina a.t A. HINDLEY'S. Nott.intrham. See 
laat pap:e. 
W
ANfED.-BAND�IASTERS &; BANDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, !{ing's Ch'bers, South St., London , E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, H!.DDl:NH.&.H ROA.D. LEICI!liiT.I&, is OPEN TO TR.lUf BANDS Utili 
.&.DJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
CONTEST COMMI'ITEES, please send your order• for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the eountry. Being bandsmen ourselveto, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
'X:T HITBURN RED CROSS COMMITTEE (under IV the patronage of Sir Adrian and Lady 
Bailliei.-Gl{AND QUARTET'l'F. AND DUET'!' 
CON1'ESTS will bt> held in the beautiful grounds 
of Polkemmit Military Hospital on SATURDAY, 
MAY 25th, 1918. Quartette Contest (own choice), 
First Prize, £6 and Sir Adrian Baillie's C.up, to be 
played for annually; Second Prize, £5; 'l'hird 
Prize £2; Fourth Prize, £1. Duet Contest: Any 
melody without variations, for which extra hand­
some prizes will be given. Rules: Owing to the 
Man Power Bill one player (but only one) will be 
allowed to play i.n two quartettes, providing that 
both quartette parties come from the same band. 
Intending Quartette Parties are invited to send in 
(before May 7th) the name of the gentleman they 
would like as judge. All prizes are guaranteed. 
l<'ull particulars from the Secretary-Mr. JAS. D. 
:11 cl<'Al�LANE. WEST MAIN STREET, WHITBURN. 
W!I.NTED for Cory Workmen's Prize Band, Pentre, Solo Trombone, Flugel Horn, and 
E-flat Bass Players. Apply-W. MARGERY, 85, 
Ystrad Road, Pentre, R_hondda: __ ____ _ 
F OR SALE.-Besson A Class Brass Instruments­Soprano, Six Cornets . Flugel, 'l'wo Tenors, Two 
Baritones, :E:uphonium, 'Two E-f!at Basses, Monster 
Bass, 'l'wo 'l'enor and One Bass 'l'rombones. Cash 
'l't>rms.-Box 47, c/o 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
S ECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS FOR, SALE.­'- Cornet, 'l'wo Flugels. Baritone. Euphonium. 
'l'wo 'l'enor 'l'romboncs, 'l'hree E-flat, One B-flat 
Basses. Also Thirteen Tnnics.-Box 49, c/o 54, 
Erskine Street , Liverpool. 
Wright & Round's Specialities 
Bandsman's Pastime.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Rrass Instrument. Price ls. 4d., post free. 
No. 2 Bandsman's Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure Brass Instruments. Price ls. 4d., post free. obtaining the best results it is important The Amateur Band Teacher's Cuide and Bands-
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled man's Adviser.-A very valuable book to young 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. Bandmasters. Price 2s. 6d., post free. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS,. 10, ST. ANNE The Euphonium and Bombardon Primer.-A very 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose busmes.s was estab- good book for the money. Price ls. 4d., post 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be free. 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers The Trombone Primer for Tenor and Bass Trom­
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engraving bones. 'l'housands sold. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
and Plating. an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for 
SATISFACTION are strongly t·ecommended to Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
send a trial order to WARD'S. _ arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY .who shows. ability as . a ���Ttl;�; fto�get�::;r f�;Id·a���s i�l}d�����b:U�� Cornet Player, proVIde him W}th the assls· marlmd. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts, no 
tance wh1ch can ONLY be obtamed from . a I drums) Separate parts 4d each BESS9N CORNJ?T TUTOR . . His progress will Second Book of Duets.-13' Good Duets for Two In-astomsh and dehght you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, struments, same key. Price, ls. 4d., post free. 7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO .. LTD.. Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-fiat 196·8, Euston Road. London, N.W.l. I Instrument, with Piano Accompaniments. Six-THE PLAYER'S COURSE teen well-known melodies in each. Price 1s. 4d. per book, post free. 
is a series. of pamphlets for Brass �ost.rument : The Complete Method for any Valve Instrument, 
Students w1thout a teacher. ;Each pomt ts fnl!Y 1 containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
explained, and 50 or .60 exer01ses g1ven-some m l Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
duett form for use w1th a teacher. Rimmer, Fred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. A most complete work. Price 3s. 6d., post free. 4 and s-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Origina:l Quartettes 
Sixpence h number or the six for 2s 'd 1'o.r 2 Corne�s. Horn, and Euphomum, by W. . eac • · • Rimmer. Pr1ce 2s., post free. Colomes, extra po�tage, 6d. . . No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
The Bandmaster .s Harmony P�p.ers, contam1ng Popular Glees, arranged for z Cornets, Horn, and 
Rul�s and 60 Exerc1ses for Self-tuitwn. Nos. 1 and Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
2-Sixpence each. . . WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. J u BB, composer and Postal SpeCialist to Bands- 1 
men, Bishon's Stortfl\lrd, Herts. ----
WANTED.-A SOPRANO PLA \"J�lt for tlw Park and Dare Workmen's Silver Band, 
under the conduotorship of Mr. Tom Proctor. 
Apply, with fullest particulars, to-BUMFORD, 
Chepstow Road, Treorohy,-'R'-'-ho�o_d�d--'-a�·-----
SIDE DRUMMER required by G. W. R. & Pad­dington Boro' Silver Prize Band; living in 
London district.-Address: E. J. SPARKS, 227, 
.Bradngton Road, London, W. 9. 
SOLDIER (ex-bandsman). about to be discharged, wishes to join a Band which could place him 
in light employment. Useful player and good 
bandsman, with experience in both Military and 
Brass Bands. Apply-Box 52, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
F OR SALE.-About Nine Hundred Pieces of Musio for Full Brass Band, average 20 to 53 
parts, in various journals, in splendid condition. 
Lists can be had on application to Mr. C. DE 
COURBARD, Bandmaster, Wigmore District 
School, West Bromwicb,�S� ta�ff"-'s::.:_. _____ _ 
F OR SALE.-Silver-plated Soprano, Class A, Boosey, in good condition. No further use for 
sa.me.-W�L REDWOOD, Gwendoline Street, 
Nantymoel. 
F OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Heavily-plated F Trumpet; all necessary crooks, practically 
new, in perfect condition.-FRED ORMEROD, 
Blackley, Elland._,_ . -----------
PONTYPRIDD.-New '£own Hall. QUARTETTE CONTESTS (Brass and Flutes) wil� be held in 
connection with the Fifth Annual Eisteddfod pro­
moted by the South Wales Branch of the Working 
Men's Club and Institute Union on Whit Tuesday, 
May 21st. 1918. Full particulars from the Secre­
tary, Mr. J. W. KINSMAN. A.C.A .. 2 and 3, Taff 
Street, Pontypridd. _ 
W ANTED \1'0 BUY-BRASS INSTRUMENTS; fair condition. any quantity, also odd 
ones.-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108. Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Mancheater. 
1 _,1 WORII1 AT_,D- Solo_T_r_ o _m_bo_n _e _: -,-la
-
te Bandmaster 
n. Foden's Hand, Kingston MiJls, &c. Address. 
57, COOPER STREET, Abbey Hey, Gorton, Man­
chestl'r. 
06 MILITARY UNIFORMS in first-class condi­� tion for Sale. Cheap. belongmg to the 
late Belgian National Band. Apply-RI'l'HER­
DON, Hippodrome, Bolton. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
N os. 1 to G.-Complete instruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. 6d. 
(Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in preparation.) 
J OS. G. J U B B, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
X B"17""'2'" ..A.:aTX» SEL:Lo 
ALL 10:'</DS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Pt·ices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
WATERPROOF PAPER, LINEN and CLOTH ENVELOPES. 
BAKD CARDS. 
Particulars on application to 
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
CUMBERLAND BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. 
:\ Gl{EAT BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held at DEAH.HAM on 
WHIT SATURDAY, l\IAY 1 8th , 1918. 
Test-piece·, " I Puritani " (W. & R.). :Nla;rch 
- Owa1  Ohoice. .Adjud,icato·r: G:eo.. H, 
Mercer, Esq . . Shoffi0lcl. Gcnernl Secretnrv 
-THOS. HEWITSON, Temple Terrace, 
Aspatr:ia. 
HALIFAX & DISTRICT 
BRASS BAND COMMITTEE. 
THE J<;WHTH AXXrAL COXTEST'i 
II' ill be held at 
S U I'\ X Y \. ALE G ,\ H DE X S . 
tUPPEUHOLME, 
On Wfli'l' SA'fUHDA1. l\lAY J th. HJlS. 
'I'e,t-pieccf>: Fir"l Sed ion: "I Pnritani '' 
(\\". & H..). Scf'onrl Sec·tion: "La J nive ' ' 
(W. &: H.). _\.djudicator: :\h. IV. Halliii'Pll. 
Hon. Sc<:rctary-}h. 11. D0l)(:SOX. '.i 
CheHinul Slre�:l. Halifax. 
LEICESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY. 
lB,'nOC'K AXXL-\.L PARADE AND GALA. 
In connection with the above 
.\ BR "\ SS BAK•D COXTEST. 
will be held 
ON WHT'l' :\IO�-nA Y. :\IA Y 20th, 1918. 
For which prizes will be g-i,·cn as follows :-First 
Prize. Rih·e1· Cup and £6 in cash; s<'cond prize, 
£4; 'l'hird Prize, £2. 'l'C'st·piC'ce: " I Puritani " (\\'. & R.). A compl?ten.t adjudicator has been atY­
pointctl.-Hon. Secretary, Yfr. '\Y. \Y \LL '\C'K 9. 
Glacl<tonc StrrN, Ibstock. Leicester. 
--2229 
BAND BOOKS. 
-·-
t-4;JN08 DVKr: 
BRASS B�ND. 
� 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD C.ASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
.And all Leather Articles used in connection wi$lt 
BraBs and Military Bands. 
.All Goods made upon the P remisea. Price Li1l J'ne 
Note the .Addrels-
14-8, M ANSFIELD RO.AD, NOTriNGHA:W:. 
DOW LA IS. 
A BR ASS BAND CON'l'ES'l' 
(und€r S.W. & Mon . .A.ssociation Rules) will be 
held on WHIT TUESDAY, MAY 21�>t, 1918. 
Test-piece, " Carniva.l of Flowers " (W. & R.). 
Firs�; prize, £6 .: second, £4; third, £2. March 
Contest (own choic€) , £1 ls. Adjndica;tor, Mr. R. 
S. Howe'ls, Aboraman. Full particulars from the 
Secretary-i\>Ir. JA MES T. JAMES, 20, Glen­
dower Street, Dowlais, Glam. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION Of BANOS. 
KENFIG HILL 
(Near Briclgend, Glam .) . 
A Great Brass Band Contest will be held at 
the above place on Saturday, May 4th, 1918 
(West Wales Rules). Test-pieces-Class A: 
" A Life for the Czar " ; First prize, £18; 
second, £10 i thi1:�; £6; fourth, £3. Class B: "Belisarw" ( w. & R.); First prize, £10; 
second, £6; third, £2. First prize, £3; 
second, £2, for best Class C. Band. 
March Contest-Own selection. First 
prize, £1 lOs.; second , 15s. ; third, 5s. 
Adj udicator, J. A. Gr·eenwond, Esq., Birken­
head. Secretary-Mr. EDWARD JO_ ._ 
53, I'ark Street, Kenfig Hill. 
JUNE 15th, 1918. 
Glynneath Contest. Classes H and C. 
Particulars lakt·. 
JUNE 1st, 1918. 
Go11·crton Contest . Classes A a.ncl B. Adjudi­
cator, Mr. w·. Nuttall, Bacup, Lanes. 
JULY 6th, 1918. 
ASSOCIATJON ANKUAL CONTEST 
a.t Ponta.rdulais when the Ne11· Trophies will be competed for, the first time. A Handsome Shield, presented to Class A hy Messrs. Bo?sey & Co., London ;  and a 'Handsome Sh1elcl presented to C�ass B bv Messrs. Besson & Co., London . · 
AUGUST 5th, 1918. 
Ammanford Contest for Classes A and B. 
Same tests as Annual Contest . 
SEPTEMBER. 
Contest at Gorseinon for Classes A and B. 
Full Particulars shortly. 
J. J. WILLIAMS, Association Secretary 
Trebanos, near Ponta;nlawe, Glam. 
' 
MOIRA. 
�IOIRA AND DONNISTHORPE HOSP I TA L AND NURSING PAR AD E  ASSOCIATION. 
GRAND BRASS BA ND CONTEST 
SATUR,DAY, JULY 13th, 1918. 
' 
'l'est-piece: "•Britn1mia '' (W. & R.). Adjudica­
tor: �'lr. G. H . . �r ercf'r, S•heffield. 
Prizes-First, £12, and the Turner Shield. 
second, £8. a.nd the Assoc.iation Cup· third £4 
and . tlw McLaren Cup j fourth , £2, and' th� R'<liphae] Cup. ALl troph1es to be returned to the 
Association before June the 12t.h, 1919. Adjudica· tor wanted.-1'. W. PEA CH, Secretary, .M:oira., 
Ashby·de-la-Zouch. 
ZOOLUCICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE, 
MANCHESTER. 
33rcl ANNUAL JULY 
BRAS S BAN D C O N T E S T . 
SA'l'URDAY, JULY 13th, 1918. 
Op.f'n onlY: to Amateur Bands that have not won a Pr1ze 11t crtht>� of the Bello Vue Contests, held in Septf'mber, dm:mg the pa.;t two yea.rs. 
PRIZES.-;-Fif·ty ·poouJ1ds will be awarded in Pr1zes, partic�1Lu·s of which will be forwarded when the entnes a.re oomplcte. 
A S•lvet· l\�cd�l w1!1 also be present€() to each of the B�nds wmnmg a prize. 
Pa.rttculars may be olYtaincd from-:HESSRB .TORN JENNISON & CO. , Belle Vue Gardens
. 
).fanchestet·. ' 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFIC�A.LS�:BAbGE.S 
All K!NOG OF PRINTING FOR BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
I 
\ 
J 
I 
WRIGHT AKD RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . MAY 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. d.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," Liverpool. 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, A RMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T. C. No Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. ----��------------------------
LADS' B R I GADES, CAD ETS, B OY 
B OYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B RI GA D E S. See our '' S P ECIAL SCO UT M O DEL " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U G LE, F I F E  & D R U M  and PI PE BAN D S. 
S E N D  A SAM PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  SENT FRE E O N  APPLICAT I O N. 
' 'TH E O LD F IRM ''  R. J .  WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O L  
STREET, WO R KS : King Street Lane Soho, and Is l i ngto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
••• • • 
• • • • I • • ' • 
� - . : . . . ' . 
M O U N TA I N  A S H  C O N T EST. 
'l'his famous old annual was revived wiuh com· 
plcw suooess on Easter M onday, April bt, thirteen 
ba,nds providing an excellent contest. 
J UD GE'•S RE�'l ARKS. 
Test-piece, " I Puritani " (W. & R.). 
No. 1 Band ( Mcrthyr Vale ; W. Grcenwood) .­
Allegro assai-Fair opening ; could be bottel" 
too-ether not neat enough ; sa.me from letter A .  L;rghet.fo macstoso-Opens a l ittle . untuneful ; 
playing is fwir:y good, but ores. and duns aro not 
so well done ; fair from lette1· B ;  from letter C 
ua.nd is not in good tune. Allegm brill iante-Fa�r 
opening if trombon<Js were better m tune ; band :.s 
neat and better i n  tune here ; cornets al·e neat ; 
�olo 'horn a nd soprano fairly tuneful from letter D ;  
bass is untuneful from letter F ;  euphomum 
cadenza fair. Largo-Horns ·are fwirly good ; sus· 
taincd notes are not m good tunc ; euphonmm 
p'ays ·fwirly well, but m uch more can be made of 
this ; band is nm w<'ll togl'thcr ; ft'om letter H, 
soprano plays n1ce and tuncJul ; fl'Om let.wr I 
band sC>ems better in tune, but does not play we>l  
to"'ethcr. Allegro moderato-Accompa niments acre 
not neat enough ; solo cornet is fair,  a Dttle less 
1 onc would be an improvement, and ,]ater on cornet 
br0aks several notes ; cadenza moderato. Larghetto 
-Fair <:;ntry ; bass make quavers too long ; they 
run into tho ot·her accompa.niment ; 'horn is fairly 
good in solo ; soprano enters a little u �1tuneful at 
letter 0. but tune is  better after ; tno cadenza, 
balance und tune are uot good ; bass t ram bone is 
much wo loud. Allegro m acstoso-Fair opening ; 
melody is fairly tum•ful ; cornet and soprano a re 
not in g·{){)d tune from letter Q ;  solo cornet. too 
loud ; in fact al l  is too loud i111 p. 's ;  baS'i get rough 
and a. liftlc unt uneful ; a fair finish. 
No. 2 {'l'onypandy Hibernian ; G. Thoma,s) .­
Allegro assai-Tempo is a l i ttle too quick, but i s  
well together ; from letter A same, b u t  well p' aycd. 
L a1·ghetto m aestoso-A fairly good opening ; tuno 
and balanc-e arc good, but more c ou!C! be made of 
the eros. and dims. ; good from lcttm· 0, and a 
very nice doso. Allegro brilliantc-Neat playing·, ' 
all goes well ; cornets neat ; tuneful playing at 
lctrer D, hut band z,s too loud for p. ; very good 
and tune.ful playing to end ; euphonium cad.ema 
is  very good. Largo-Acoompanimen�s a rc. fatrly good, being tuneful ; ·horns good ; cuphomum 1q 
solo plays fairly well ; a shade less tone would be 
an i mprovement, .and he blurs upper G's ; good 
and tuneful p'aying from letter H ;  soprano playing 
well ; cres. n icely dono, soprano nice and tuneful ; 
band «et a l ittle untuneful towards close. Allegro 
moder"'at,()--Neat accompaniments and good solo 
cornet, !ha.s nice tone ; sty!<:; of movement is good ; 
t.romboues arc good from letter K ; fairly good 
playing to o'ose ; cornet ca�en:z.a very good i111deed. 
Lar!l'hetw-A tuneful opemng ; from bar 3, accom· 
pan1ments seem to " clack " ; horn good ; soprano 
and horn a.rc tuneful from letter 0 ;  nice playing 
from Iotter P ;  trio cadenza, good balance but co.uld 
play betrer tog<Jthcr. AllegTo maestoso-Fau·!y 
good OJ?()n ing-�clody is  tunefu l ; &rom letter Q is too ond ; particularly soprano, although th e 
playing is good ; band inclinod to rouglmess from 
letter S, but well together to end. (Third prize. )  
No. 3 (Treharris ; H .  Hirst) . -Allegro assai-A 
fa:,r[y good o-pening ; also from letter A. Larghetto 
maestoso--N1cc entry ; after a :f.ew bars beoomes a 
l ittle u ntunoful, a l though playing is fairly good 
and marks arc we'l done ; from lett!'r R, solo bart· 
tone and solo corne.t are n ntuneful" :  band bf'tter 
i n  tune from lett.er C u ntil closing bars, then a 
l i ttle out. A llegro brillianre-Nicc tempo and neat 
playing ; from letter D, horn in n ice tune wit.h 
cornet ; solo cornet good ; soprano fairly good ; 
band goes well up to ff., uhen- ba.ss i s  rough a.nd 
I h<:>ar several split notes. ; cuphon'•um cad€ma 
fairly good. Largo -Opening accompaniments are 
a. little untuneful ; C'uphonium play' solo fairly 
well : soprano and sol o corn!'t are 11ot i n  good 
tune with euphonium, bar 8 ;  ,from k.t.ter II, play­
ing is  fairly good, but tuning is at fau't, pa.rticu· 
larl:v second a nd l h n·d cornets and horns. �"-llegro 
moderato--Acco111panim<'nts are neat ; playing 1s 
good but a. l i ttle too loud ; Y<'ry good solo c ornet ; 
from' letter �I good playing· ; also from letter L ;  
corne.t carleJJZa nicely played. Larghetto-;-Ftrst 
two bars �re a 1 ittlc untune£ ul ; accompanunents 
are fairly good ; solo horn plays with nice tone, 
and fairly tnl ldul at letter 0 ;  soprano enters a 
l ittle out of t nn0 ; ( ; .sJ-Jarp is very bad ; solo cornet 
good from lC'rtf'r P ;  haritonc anrl cornc.t are not in 
good tunc on upper A :  trio cadPnza . fairly well 
played Allegro mn <'stoso-Opcns we'!, anrl tunc 
s�ne hetter here> ; nice playing from letter Q ;  
soprano betwr in tunc ; from letter S bass seem to 
play somewhat stiff ; band make a very good finish.  
(F'•fth in order of merit.) 
No. 4 (B a1·goed Town ; H. Bosanko) . - Alicg-ro 
a ssai-Tempo is too slow, oth!'J•wise playing is fair ; 
from lettet· A only fair. Larghetto maestoso­
Opening is fwil'ly tuneful ; band do not play so wo'l 
together ;  from bar 7 f"ir playing until lctwr C ;  
band g<Jt a l ittic n n t uneful ; closing bars are fairly 
tunefuL A llegro brill iante-Fair'y good playin g ;  
i f  am,thing. it  lacks neatness ; solo cornet good ; 
from letwr D solo horn is mu0h too loud ; sopran o  
fairly good ; from letter F b � n d  plays well u n t i l  ff. , 
tlwn it is overblown ; euphonium cadenza nico'y 
played. Largo-Horns do not play well together ; 
acoompanimenrs are fair ; i ust a l itlle untuneful at 
times : ·euphoni um plays fairly well ; soprano good 
from bar 1 4- ; solo ·horn and second cornet a r-o not 
i n  g'Ood lune ; £airly good playinE;" from letter I ;  
c'osing bars arc a h tlle untundul. A llegro 
m oderato--A ccomp"nimen!s are not as neat as I 
J'.ke ; ilh<'y a rc a lillie too loud also : ,<olo cortwt 
does >not ent<•r so w(•l l .  b_ut plays well after ; nice 
ton e  a� style ; good playtng from lcttC>r M ;  cornet 
ca dE'nza vi'ry good indoor'! . Largh<'tto-A ccom· 
panimcnts n r(' fairly good, a nd tune fair : solo 
horn p'ays well. bnt i� mur·h too loud : soprano 
from letter 0 plavs well, but not dt>orl i n  tunc 
with hor11 ; accompan i men ts goi n g  fa',rly wel l ; 
lor net vNy good from l<'tter P ;  trio cadenza, good 
t o no and balance, but do not play well togethN 
A llegro ma.estoso-·Good entry ; euphonium doing 
well : melody is good and fair:y tuneful ; bass ge ts 
rough at letter S ;  some of the basses give me 
some wrong nows ; band make a good fini·sh . 
N o. 5 (Pentre Brass ; A. Evans).-Allegro assai 
-Fairly good opening ; from letter A very good. 
Larghetto macstoso-Balance and tune arc not 
good ; solo baritone is very m ueh too loud ; band 
bel•ter from bar 7 ;  from letter C trombones <:omc 
1u too soon. Allegro bnllmntc-P.:aying is fair ; 
might be smarte r ; t n ne is wm-st fault ; eupl10nium 
crrdcnza fa;l·ly good. Larg o-Opening by horns 
is good, t unc is  better here, but too loud ; e u pho­
nium solo is  fairly well played, but, tempo i s  too 
quick for good eff<Jct ; band get untuncful, and p . ' s  
are m uch overdone ; towards e n d  tune gets worse. 
AllC>gro moderato--Accompaninwnts >are very m uch 
too 'oud and lack neatness ; however, cornet i s  very 
good ; from lot.l:<:lr M tune is  not very good, 
a.lthough it i s  fairly good playing ; cornet cadenza 
fairly good. L arghetto-Fairly good eutry ; solo 
horn has good tone and is tuneful ;  ·accompani· 
ments are much too hoovy ; sopra1 0 and horn a1 e 
not i.n clooC' tune from letter 0, although soprano 
plays wei' ; solo corne t ycry good from Ictt C't' 'P : 
a fai r  close ; f:rio cadenza., bass is m uch too heavy 
for good balance. Allegro marstoso-Fairly good 
opening ; from bar 3 it is  m u ch too heavy for one 
f. ; melody is  fairly good ; from letter S is YCl'y 
m u ch overblown. 
No. 6 (A lwrgorky ; J. G. Dobbing). -Allcgl'O 
ass!a i-A precise openin g ; good tone and '"el' 
togC't])('r ; le>t.te r  A also good. Larghetto macstoso 
-Nice entry, and bala.noo good ; also tuneful ; from 
letter 0 ve ry good playing, not ove1·done, being 
t:mofnl and all marks well done ; n ice and tuneful 
c ' ose. Allegro bdlia nt.e--Band smart and clean ; 
solo comet V€l'Y good : from letter D horn ¥ood :  also sopra.no being in nice tune ; very good play in g 
from letter F ;  I note the difference hctwcen f. 
and ff ; euphonium cadenza wel l pla.)ecl. Larn·o 
-A ccompaniments a re good ; lwrn> play w�l l  
together ; euphonium has good fane, and plays 
tunofully ; poco rit.  is we'] done ; nic0 t unefnl 
playing from letter H :  soprano plays nice a nd 
t.uncfully. b u t  breaks u pper G. bars 14- and 15 · 
good pla, ing from letter I : orcs
'
. well done ;  movd. 
mont wefl played. A'legro mod0rato-Accompani· 
mcnts are fa irly neat and aubd Ltcd ; solo cornet 
very good ; neat front letter L :  .ft·om 1<:-ttcr I. I 
hea r  o n-o or lwo split note£ ; carne� cadenza well 
played. L arghetto-,\ tuneful opening ; acoom. 
pa n 'lllleut.s are good ; horn plays w i th nice to no 
a nd is t nneful ; susLained harmonies are fair ' y  
tuneful ; soprano enters at letter 0 wit h n ice ton·o 
a11d fairly tuneful ; nice playi11g by solo cornet ; 
from lett-or P, trio cadenza is best yet. A1legro 
macstoso�Good <'nh·y ; melody is t uneful ; eupho­
nium is  vNy good ; nic<J and tuneful playing from 
l etter Q and on to end ; I ·' ike the rt>ading ; band 
mvko capital finish. (F;rst priz0. ) 
No. 7 (Na n tymoel : IV. Smith).-Allegro assai­
Playing fairly neat. but I hear many wrollg nvtes ; 
same from letter A .  Larghetto maestoso-Do not 
enter togebhcr ; balance is  not good, although tune 
is  .fairly good ; ba11el i s  fairly good fTom bar 7 ;  
tuning is  not good from Jolter C : mm·c cou' d be 
made of tlus m ovement. A l legro brillia.nte-Neat 
play',ng by ·all ; I can •hear several broken notes by 
some of the bass players ; bass seems wf'ak at ff. '; 
euphomum cadenza fair.  Largo-Horns good · 
others are much too loud ; ouphonium plays fair ; 
semiquavers a re too hurried in bars 5, 7. and 9 ;  
band is  unlunoful from lettm H :  from letter I, 
cres. is  ""''!  worked up, bnt melody players are 
untuneful, plarticulaTiy sopmno ; close is spoiled 'by 
SOPI'ano not being i n  good tune. Allegro moderato 
-Now I got a b i t. of you r  best ; fairly neat playing 
by al l : very g·ood from letter :'1[, although playing 
is too !oud ; comet cadcuza is  very good 'ndcecl . 
]� argh ctto-Fai r·'.v t.nneful o pening ; very good 
horn in sol-o ; trombones in nice t-une in bars 7. 8 
and 9 :  soprano pla �·s well, bLlt n,ot in close tuno 
from lctt<>r 0 :  solo baritone, not i n  good tune with 
cornet two b a rs from end ; trio cadenl'la. nicely 
played : good b"lancc and t uneful . Allegro maes· 
toso-Vcrv good opening ; melody is .fairly g·ood, 
being tunefu' : euph onium doing well ; soprano 
plays well .  bn·t. brooks several notes : from l etter 
S basses do not susta'·n dotted quavers long enough ; 
a fairly good finish is made. 
No. 8 ( Garo d i ft'aith : J. G riffen).-Allegro ussa i 
-"Some misunderstanding, only a few commence' 
oth€rs come in after about five or six bars ; l1ow� 
ever, from h)tter A is  fairly good. Larghetto 
maestoso-Nice entry : bal�nuc is fairlv good, but 
a litt'e untuneful, particularly hams and haritonr>s ; 
hom letter C tunc is much better, ancl the play:!ng 
is f11;irly goorl to close. Allegro brilliantf'-Ncat 
playmg by all  : from l etter D solo horn and oornet 
are not in f!OOd t tme : soprano fairly gnod ;  from 
'ettn· F pla.ving 1s fairly good. but a l ittle untune· 
fLtl : euphonium cadenza well playcc;L Largo-Now 
aecomp�•niments a rC' hett0r in tun<J ; euphonium in 
solo plays with fair tone fln cl style ; soprano fairly 
good : from letter I hand · get. untuneful aga on ; 
tlwC>c bars from close rres. a nd dim. is not well 
done. A llegro moderato-Nea.t p'aying by accom· 
paniments ; solo com<'t. played fmrly well, but 
breaks several nores ; fi'Om lett.cr �1 tune is 110t 
good, but cadenza fairly wel l  played : nice tone. 
Lat·ghetto-Fuir r>ntJ·y, from bar 3 accompaniments 
get somewhat mixed : nothing well t ogether ; so'o 
horn plays with fair tone and is tuneful. but breaks 
oovcra] notes ; soprano is  uot in good tune with 
•hom from letter 0, but playing is good ; tr',o 
cadenza only moderate, several notes missed. 
A l l egro m::wstoso-A Fair opening ; playing is 
fairl y  g·ood if bcttN in tune ; from lett.cr •S band 
a li tt'c romrh ; a very fair finish is made. 
No. 9 ( L 'wydcoed ; J. OliYerl .-AlleE;"ro assai­
A fair ope11ing, nice wmpo ; cou ld be a lit.tle 
neater : from letter A very good. L arghetto mnf's· 
toso-l!,a'tr opening ; soprano breaks in bar 3 :  
balance and tun-o •a rc fairly good ; all gor>s well 
u11 ti' letter C. then tuning is  at f au lt ;  close i s  
fa irly good A llegt·o brillia nte-Neat and tunefnl 
playing ; solo comets do not pi!lk 11p so wel,I in 
bar 3 b u t  play woll nftf'l' ; a httle 11ntuncfu ness 
from 'letror D; othcrwi<'c playing· is goo d ; fwm 
letter F playing is fairly good ; euphonium cadenza 
fairly good. La.rgo-.Susta'ncd notes a r e  a l i ttle 
untuneful, not lbad ; horns good ; also euphonium 
fair:y good ; poco •·it. is  n ot well m a naged ; from 
letter R all  too heaYy, particularly solo barito110 ; 
band do not cut clown t.ono in p. 's ; from letter I 
crf'fi. 'is O\�crd•one ; ,a liLtlt> u n.t.uncful at dose . 
_·\ llegTo moderato-.A ccompaniments coni<.! l.Jo 
neater, fmd th0y arc too hcnYy ; solo is lllce ond 
n('at and good ton0 ; m nch too -! oud ;_ from letter 
.M it is  p .  ; c.ornct cadr>nza very mcdy played. 
LaL·ghetto--Good !'11tlT ; from bn1· 3 :wcompan� 
mcnts are very unstPady ; solo l1o rn plays bu ; Jt 
is ovcrdon o im tone ; soprano good, accomp'ammcnts 
are not well together ; cornet good from letter P ;  
t rio cadenza, bal anc<J is fairly good, more could 
be m ade of i·t.. Allegro maestoso-A fair entry ; 
melody is faidy tuneful ; accompaniments too loud 
from letter Q. and a httlc unmncful ; soprano very 
good and safe ; band d o  not enter tog"!t.her .at letwr 
R ;  pbying is fauly good to end. (Stxth m order 
of merit . )  
No. 10 (Ogmore Vale ; S. Gill�rd) .-Allegro assai 
-,J ust a fa ir openmg ; tempo l'S good, but •lacks 
J1Catncss ; from letter A is good . LargJ1etto maes­
toso A tuncfnl ent·ry. and fairly good balance ; 
.from bar 8 tuno is not good, also from letwr B ;  
firom letter 0 tunc is  muc-h better ; tmmboncs are 
n-ood and not (lvm·donc ; however, close is only 
fair.  ' Allegro brilliante-N eat playin� by comets, 
in fwct by all ; from letter D t un oft;'] playmg by 
cornet a"nd horn · soprano is  not so g{){)cl, mu�l1 too 
heavy ; from letter F playin11· is fairly good to 
close ; cuphoniu� cadenza j,«+ f�ir : Largo-Ho1·ns 
a·re good ; snstamed notes are Htlc untuncful ; 
euphonium i n  solo does not stand out enough, tone 
seems weak ; from letter I docs not work ores. so 
well, and soprano is not in tune bars 21 and 22 ; 
close is untuneful, partioula1' Y by sopra!1o. Alle_gro 
madera to-Not as newt as I should hkc, particu­
larly cornc.ts and horns ; solo cornet fair, lacks neat· 
ness · same fl'Om letters K and L ;  cornet cadenza 
mod�ratc. J,arghctto-�<\.ccompanirnents a1'8o fa;, ; 
solo horn tone is not good, docs not play free 
enough ; from letter 0 soprano and horn p'ay too 
stiff · cornet fai1· from letter P ;  trJO <-�tdenza, 
bala;1ce is fairly good. but al l  too stra:,ght. Allegro 
maestoso--Fair -entry ; melody players ,arc not 1 n  
good tune ; euphonium d o i n g  good work ; soprano 
misses many no•t-es ; band gets rough at lettet· S ;  u 
fair finish is made. 
No. 11 (i\fountwin Ash H ibernian s ; B. Mcnitt) .  
-Al legr o  assai-A good opening, cou'd bo � shade 
better together ; however, from letter A IS very 
good. Largohctt� maest·oso-;-Good . entr:y ; . balance 
and tune a.re fa1rly good ; 11f anytlung, tt JS rather 
loud, but marks are well done ; from letter C band 
1s tunef.ul, and very nice close. Alle'Tro br>'liiu.nte 
-Very neat. playing by cornets ; band IS sl_llart, but 
a little loud · however, from letter D 1s mcely sub· 
ducd, and tt;ncful playing ; 'horn. solo cornet, and 
soprano vNy good ; from !etter F very good to end ; 
euphonium cadenza very nicely played. L argo­
Accompa.niment.s are Yery good and ,tuneful ; hon1s 
well together ; euphomum pl[tys very 'yell 1ndeecl ; 
all going wel l ; f1·om letter H soprano IS excellent ; 
cres. ;,s very nice'y worked up from letter I ;  J ust 
a shade untuneful towards close. Allegro modera�o 
-Very neat playing by acc�mpantmcnos ; solo 
cornet plays Yery neatly, and w1th lllCC t one : good 
playing· a.t letters L and M ; cornet cadenza 1S very 
good. L a rghetto-Opening very go?d ; accompaD1· 
ments are fiairly good ; horn playmg well ; good 
playing f,JX>m letter 0 ;  soprano again good, ii any· 
thing, j ust a shade ovordone ; but tone and tnno 
are good ; trio oadenza fair'y well played ; iust one 
slight break. Allegro m aestoso-Very precJsc, and 
melody is  tunoful ; euphonium stands . out well ; 
very good playmg from Idler Q, pa rttc nl·arl y  by 
tlw sopmno ; good from letter S :  ba.ncl makes a 
Yery good :finish ; j ust a sh aclo be}nnd No . 6 and 
better than No. 2. (Second prize.) 
No. 12 (Treherberl ; W. J oncs).-Alkgro assai­
A faie opening, could b0 bctt <'r >toget•her ;  from 
!otter A i,� very g{){)d .  Larghetto maestooo-Do 
not enter w�'l together, bnt. play well after ; 
balance and tun<J �re [aidy good, and m <L rks are 
w ell done ; from letter C you seen? to m ake quavers 
inswad o f  semiquavers ; clo•o 1s fan·]y t uneful. 
Alleg-ro brilliante-Band e nte1·n and plays well, 
being smart ; cornets doing good work ; from 
letter D so'o horn breaks several notes ; l1owcver, 
from letwr F playing is good ; mtphoryium cadenza 
fairly good. La1·go-Open::ng 1s £a1rly tuneful ; 
e u phonium solo is fairly good ; a little untuncful­
n<Jss ·at times from let.j;er H ;  tone of band. could be 
more c u t  down in p's ; closing bars aee fatrly t.u.n e· 
ful. A'lcE;'J'O moderato-Accompani ments are fauly 
neat ; solo comet very good ; af�erwards OOI'n�t 
docs not wcm so free ; accompamments are still 
neat ; ooruet cadenza. fa irly good. Larghetto­
Accompaniments arc fairly good and t.uneful ; solo 
horn plays fairly well ; less tone would be an ll!l­
provernent. i>t seems overb'own ; soprano enters m 
nice tunc at letter 0 :  band is much too loud at 
lctoor P : oornet good ; fairly good close ; trio 
cadenza baLance lis tf'airly .good : solo trombone 
br0aks la.o,t note. Allegro mwstooo-Nwe entr:y, 
and not overdon<' : euphoninm good ; melody J s  
fairly tuneful · band g-et a .]itt]{) rough a t  l etter S ;  
band mak" a' good finish. (Fourth i n  order o f  
merit . )  
::-< o .  1 3  (Fochriw : R .  B .  Howells) .-Allegro assa1 
-Opening only fair ; not. neat enough ; from letter 
A cnd'ng bars a r0 not so wf'll toget-her. Largh etto 
ma<'stoso-'l'one tune and balance arA fatrly g·ocd : 
from letter B ban d  get untuneful ; p'aying is not 
so good from letter C :  closing bars a t•e fairly good 
and tuneful. Al' egro brilliantc-G<Jocl entry ; neat 
playing by all,  but a litt'c u ntunefulness keeps 
coming in in many places ; basses' �one does ?JOt 
seem good from ff. ; cornets and horns arc fan·ly 
bri!!·ht ; eu pho n i u m  !"<'ldcnza fair. Largo--Ace-om· 
paninwnb a re fn irly tuneful, but 110rns at·e not a 
•tl ce<'•' : c11phon'�Jm p] a,·• fair!�· ''"ell : from ldt.er 
BAR G O E D  C O N T EST. 
APRIL 2nd 
, J  lJ DU E '·S RE:'II A RKS. 
No. 1 (Abc�·tiliN'Y ; " Rcmeunbl'ancc ' ' ) . - -
Anda11tc moderato-Uncertain t o  start. a n d  eupho· 
nium is vm·y sharp ; balance is spoiled by cornet 
Leing too promiueut ; eornet duo fair, but is a 
fai ltt.re by e-·uphonium ami hom. A gitato-Sccond 
comet and horn antieipate, and I don't like t he 
reading here ; cuphoniurn is very rough, aud rnakcs 
many slips, and corne.t is still too loud. Andanw-­
A poot· opening is mark ; tJte tempo is m uch too 
�lo"·, and !'·Vf'rything i �  very laboured. Allegw­
N othing to commend. Lento-A fair close is 
maiclco, ;,.,Uth t ho exception o-f cutphonium being 
wry &ha1·p on bottom G ;  a tempo, cornet p'ays 
ra;ther nicely here, but accompaniments arc all 
across. �\llcgro-Attack is  poor, and the playimg 
is  very nnccrtwin. Lcnto-Not p hrased together, 
a nd t he i ntonation on sn&tained chords is faulty ; 
a very fair finish is made ; t.hc qnartcltc needs 
morB 1 ehearsai .  
No.  2 (Bargocd Town ; "Clonds (j, IJd Sunshin " ) .  
-Andant0-A good start is  made, b u t  secon d  
uornet j"  a bir, wo soon in bars three a n d  four ; 
s.lig.ht Blip by :first cornet, and you do not play 
t ogc�h!'r ; horn ends phrases too abruptly ; bars 1 7  
and 18 onlv a fair bal11ncc ; a. very nice cornet, but 
is a.pt t o  overdo his part ; horn pla.ys vory fairlv, 
but is  not snpport<:d as he s·hould >be ; e u phoniu�n 
all right, b u t  many slips are noticed. Alleg.retto­
R hythm could be improved, but you hardly played 
a bar free f1·om slips, and first cornet is  still up· 
sdting the bal a nce. Andante-More slips and 
n1ioses, anrl you appear quite nervons. A ]:cgro--A 
l itt le improYcment here, but tho Ja,t ohord i s  
badly o u t  o [  tLmc ; cxprcss:,on marks is  yonr !.Jest 
fca>ture : bdt e r  l h a. n  No. l. (Next in order of 
merit) . 
No. 3 (Abcrba rgoc cl ; " C 'onds land Sun-
f'hme " ) .-.Amlant1"-Not ,t(}gc.thel· it<> st.a rt, a n d  
tune i s  bad ; second col'!1ct badly out. i n  seventh 
bar ; balanc<' very fn. ir ; ba,rs 17 and 18 very poor 
by cornets, bette1· by euphonium and horn ; very 
slu.g-gish at ff ;  •hom plays very n icely, but •a.ocompt.o . 
"clack' . ; repea t  a little bett-or by all,  a.nd this t.ime 
horn excels ; Ntphonium is ve1·y t.ame, and party d o  
uot come i n  toge.t.her. Allegretto-Not a t  all 
smart, and marks arc very much overdone ; -with 
frequent slips. A n dante-Very st.raight, !Llld tunc 
's poor. A llegro--Quite wild now ; bot.!;{'r .than No. 
1,  not �CJLJal t .o No. 2. 
No. 4 (Abcrtridw r ; " Clouds and :Sunshi11C ") .­
A n dante-A s'ip tD start, b u·t soon all rig-ht ; bal. 
ance, l.u nc am! tone a.re good ; net tluile togcthor 
at f, Hml cornet. finishes t.oo loudly ; repeat �·a.ther 
heavy, bnt u. big improvement o n  other parties ; 
cornet duo very nice, also euphonium and horn ; 
a.t.tack an cl precision conk! be bet.te1· at ff ;  horn is 
playing very n icely, b n t  still party is too heavy ; 
0uphoninm at bars 31 and 32 very st:lff, 1but party 
mn.kes a very n ice close Allegrett-o-First. cornet 
too loud to stm·t, which rather spoils balance-. but 
rhythmic aooen.t is good ; I notice you show the 
difference bet-ween quaver .a.nd crotchet a.t bars 18 
and 22 by cnphonium v n d  .horn. Andlmtc-I don't 
l ike the r,..,ading here ; somiquaver too snappy. 
A'legro-A smart. finish is m ade, but cornet is 
rat·hcr loud ; a vast improvement on p revions 
partie,, (Third pl"-ze) . 
No. 5 (Trehanis ; ' ' Clouds and Sunshine " ) .­
Andant.e-Quite th{) best opening yet, but second 
cornet. p]ay·s ·a wrong note in bar 11, it should be 
uni&a n  uy two cornet s ;  he docs the same in the 
repeat ; you � . �LVe �L n ice combination ; bars 17 and 
18 onl y fair ; eup,honium sl>ps ; attack at ff is very 
g ood ; repeat slightly bebtc r ; ·hom 1s tho best yet, 
but accompaniments arc not q u i·te together ; 
euphonium in bars 31 and 32 j ust my idea ; rBpcat 
S'nrne ; euphonium plays all  rig-ht, exceptin g  a f<'w 
slips. A ll<�grc1.to-A nicP bt·ight tone, and rhytl1m 
is good. Andante-Nicely done by a'l ;  I appre­
ciate the att.empt to give i·t a little variety. Allegro 
-Party pick·s up well tog-ethet', and a sma.1·t and 
-ttmef,u] fini h i s  mad e ; j u st in front of No. 4. 
(Second prize) . 
No. 6 (Cory ·workmen ; " i\.Iu rmuring Breezes " ) .  
Andante modemto-Another good opening, with 
a n  excellent horn, at bar 9, quavers just the 
right lentrlh. and all cl�:>twils are beantiful'y w?rked 
out, slight slip by cornet at bar 25, otJherwtse a 
good mov<Jment nght to encl .  All errro moderato-­
A nic<' six eight.h rh.v1 hm and a well-played move· 
mont : expression marks a fe·u.ture ; above my ex­
pocta.bJJJ, <Jxccpting a few slips (general) and bar 
in va-ric j ust a little stiff. Lento--Evcrything 
going nice, and evident'.v there is a rrood u nder· 
standing in tlh is party. P ill.. mosso-With the ex· 
<'eption of a fe-w slips I have no fuult to find : a 
real good q uart-ette. (First prize.) 
Rlow Melody (12 Competitors). 
F;u·st pri7e, R. Smith, AberanJ an ; 2nd prize, I .  
Bosanko, Ba.Tgoccl ; n<"xt. i n  ord<'r o f  merit, H .  
Hirst, 'T'1·chan·is. 
J .  PROBE RT (Adj udicator),  'Blaina. 
:\WUNTA IN ASH CONTEST-Continued. 
H tune is not very good ; particular'y horns and 
second and thi 1·d come-ts : bass is  not very tuneful ; 
from letter I towards f'nd band seems to get mixed 
n p ; notl1ing S{]Ctns toget her. Allogro modem-to­
Now accompaniments arc neat and Rubducd ; a 
little untuneful from letter K ;  better from letrer 
L ;  solo cornet plays fairly wel' , but  breaks ooverul 
notes · catlcnza is fail'!y well played. TJarghctto­
Fair �p!'ning ; from bar 3 accompaniments are 
fairly neat ; horn plays well . would be n i cer wit.h 
less tone ; soprano enters at letter 0 with fa:.r tone 
and tune ; clo e is  fair'y good ; trio cadenza, tunc 
and balance arc fairly good ; you do not. seem to 
notice cres. and dims. A llegro maestoso-Good 
cnt.ry ; melody is d<Jcently in tune ; from l etter Q 
accompaniments are not so noat ; bL'lf..er from letter 
R :  band ma-kes a foir :fl n ioh. 
R. :R A D \' Ll FFK :\ d j urlicator.  
T I BS H E L F  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O N l  EST 
APRIL 13th. 
.J UDGE'S REMARKS. 
Xo. 1 (Kirkhy Colliery ; " Remembrance " ) .­
Opening fairly good, bult sca-rcel y  in tune ; 
rather bet-ter afterwards ; duets fairly good. 
Agitato-Good ; <tempo fair'y good ;  bass trom· 
bone fair. Andan m-A shade unsteady rut times. 
A l lcgro-Fa.it· ; tempo ra-ther raah ; allegro fairly 
good by all. Len to-scarcely in tune ; precis:.On 
m ig-ht be a l 'ttle better ; on �he whole a fair per· 
formance. 
No. 2 ('Varsop ; " Albion " ) . -Anda.nte-Not m 
t-une at start, and continues playing only moder. 
ate ; ton or shps, also basses ; d uet very poor ; bass 
cadenza fairly good. Moderato-Not in tune, 
and very poorly played. Allegro--Bass fairly 
goo d  i11 rnns. M oderato--Fair dolce ; still n o t  i n  
wne and u ncertain by all ; triplets not  good. 
Agirato-St:u uncert.ain and not we�l balanced. 
�'[oderato-Siips by all ; st.il l  no improvement ; a 
poor performance. 
No. 3 (Birchwood ; " Twiligh t " ) .� Opening not 
in tunc, but well together ; cornet good ; bass un· 
ce1'tain ; bet>tcr second time ; second cornet 
obligato fair ; rnther uncertain ; conwts very 
thin tone. Pi>u lcnto-Not together. Allegro­
( W hy stop) ; chorus runs nncert.a.in ;  too h-urried 
aml not clean ; only a moderato perf01·mance. 
�o. 4- (G. R. Turners, Lt<l.,  Langley Mills ; 
" Remembrance> ") .-An!Clan.t<r-i\Imler>aw ; ,  fairly -
good by all ; ducts fairly good. Agitate--Good 
sforzando not enough ; <Jnphonium good ; also re· 
peat g·ood and preoise. Andanw-Not in tune at 
times ; horn has wawr i n  instrument ;  cornet so'o 
fair. AlLegro-Good by all. Lento-Not quilc 
togct·hcr tJ1roughon t ; a medium performance. 
No. 5 (Riddings ; · ' Les H uguenots ") .-Poco 
and:mte-Slight sl ip hy cornet ; othenvise very 
good ; quavers by c ornets g{){)d ; still going well 
l.Jy all ; just  a slight slip by cornet ; euphonium 
<'adenzu very good, also solo. Andante-Very 
good by all .  Horn obligat-o-V cry good ; cornet 
cadonza very gvod, a'so close ; cornet still good ; 
good by all throughout ; best so far ; a very good 
performance . (F1rst prize. ) 
No. 6 (M1·. ·S. Smith's Party, H uthwaiw ; " Les 
Huguenots " ) .-Opening good ; well in tune and 
fwirly good throughout ; euphonium slight sEp in 
cadenza. ; solo good ; also accompaniments good. 
Next movement-Horn not safe ; cornet cadenza 
very good indeed, also solo very good ; a good 
:finish, but. cornet a shade uncertain ; otherwise 
good ; a. very goocl p erformanc-e on the whole. 
(Third prize. ) 
No. 7 (S,wa.nwick Co'liery ; " Les Huguenots " ) .  
- A  very good opemng by all ; acoompanimcnts 
very good ; pauses good j euphonium cadenza 
good, �olo one missed note, and a shade uncer· 
tain ; afterwards a'J going well ; cornet cadenza 
very good ; solo also very good, and very well 
played by all to fiHish ; on the w hole a very good 
performance ; a little before No. 6. (Second 
prize.) 
Ko. 8 (Au!>tin M otor \Vorks, Birmingham ; 
" Lohengrin ")-Opening uncertain, but fairly 
good afterwards ; e u phonium good ; duets not 
quitn togethe r ; rather thin tone, and twm e ; slips 
by cornet ; tunc not good at time s ; also tame 
t hroug>hout ; eup·hon,um •fair. Vivace-Not pre­
cise enough ; oHly a fwir performance. 
No. 9 (Mansfield Colliery ; " Les Huguenots " ) .  
· Not quite together at opening, but good after· 
wards ; we·! in tune a nd well >together ; trombone 
pi aying very well here ; semiquavers by cornet not 
accented as good as they might be ; cadenza by 
bass fairly good ; accompaniments good ; solo 
faidy good ; all go;ng well here ; bass runs not 
good ; corn<J>t cadenza good ; cornet runs also 
g oo d ; bas, not clear enough ; close fairly good ; 
a very fair performance. (Fourth i n  order of 
merit. ) .J. R. C OOPER, Adj udicator, 
H uthwa.ite. 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT 
The minds of all our local bandsmen are fixed 
on the eighth annua1 contest, whiClh will take place 
at Sunny Vale, Hipperholmc, near Halifax, o n  
Saturday, �Iay 18th. As w e  o f  t h e  brass band 
frat<'rnity may not have the opportunit_y of attend· 
ing many cont€sts this year I will give fttll par­
t'oulars o f  our local contest. First sedion : 
Brighouse and Rastrick (T. Raynor), Eiland (E. 
B eaumont), Norland (E. Beaumont.) , King Cross 
(T. }<; Hooson ) ,  Sowerby Bridge (A.  0. Pearce). 
Tc&t·piece, "I Purita n i . "  W. & R. Scoond section : 
Copley and Skircoat (E. Beaumont), Friendley 
(J. C. Dyson), Southowram (J. C. Dyson). Test­
piece, " La J uivc . , (W. & R.).  Judge for beth 
sections, Mr. W. Halliwell. It is  hoped thwt the 
pubLic will flock to the popular Su011y Vale 
pleasure �·csor t  in large n umbers, and thus help t o  
make t h e  contest a financial as well as a musical 
success. 
All local bands are !rl.icking it well, but I sup· 
pose that the new M an Power Bill will have its 
effect during th<:; next few montl1.s. 
Dike are well booked for <:>ngagements, but I am 
sorry that I cannot give a fu'l l ist. Bandsmen 
and otlhers who happen to be at Morecambe on 
Sunday, May 19th, will have the opportunity of 
hearing Dike in two high-class and up·to-daoo 
programmes of music. Many bands receive 
engagements at Morecambc during the season, 
but D '.ke are always the great favourites, and will 
add to their reputation on the occasion of their 
forthcoming visit. MODERATO. 
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W R IGHT & HO U ND'S S H E F F I E L D A N D  D I ST R I CT H U L L A N D  D I STR I CT N OT E S  
JSrass :JBan� 1Rews, T 1 t  H t  d In 1 I h "  b l l lcl ha1 e no 1 fim<ilcd In com ml'n 1ng un 1 olcs tl no I t he t S('ason of S1 1cla1 conce i t s  n tl c o\lbc1 t dra1 1 tl 1 t10n to 11 hat; tppca to l 1 1 e  
MA Y, 1918 
l llll  a 1d I f  '"' t 1 !  l' t he ' a 0 II c conceits '' ere I pt  ntc R r 01 n m y  IC'pl0 to ( \\  Sto patromsed bJ the public I ;ho ,]c] sa0 the -vcnt u 1 c  monrl 1 1  c ct ot wa )n] a Rmull o c ' as a h 1ge succcs• :Doc last tl1 o months m an1 ea<1h madC' but m i g h t  1cad l) a d C'n l of p0oplc 1\ ete tmned a11 a0 each Sunda} the o\lbC't t t nde r cl u  g 1£ alloll <'d to pa<s tnco I C'ctC>CI 
Hall not bemg btg eno t..,h to h old all t lw-o " ho the IC' 1 C't t<. fc1 t Nl to I 1 < d tl ' 01 d <  
11 autcd i o  get m 'I Ius speal s " ell  for tho of II I haH• :\Ir \\ h1lf o <' b<'fOJ< ACC I D E N TA L  N O T E S  
l tJ nc 1 :\I .a t  1 011 C'l B1l l 11 l l  pla0 ftuthet L[Ua tt) 01 the band also fOI the autltt\  u[ L e t t  I \ nb n ( pC'Clnl i l  sent fu l )  a d I < 0\\ 
I U I (>O  w1tn ba 1d• llt tt w1ll be l e l )  ha1d on tho 
nthusia,ts "IHMC band " 01 k has been au Illl 
portant pa rt of thf'tt  In c• men 11 ho ,h tve toiled 
t l rough a l l  t h<>u l < t suro hout o  for yeats to l et>p 
1 h ba tds gotnn n HI to bmln them up muswall) 
But let us not lose & ght of the fact t ha t  the whole 
g-reatet than any pat t If o t count1 :y o n 
homes om freedom and pet haps the lt-ves of 
milton• ot ts '' oto lost the band-much as 11 e 
1 e t t-\1 ould CQUUt but !Jttlo m t h e  unn etSa l 
1 rock '] he�o IS only one wa) to a\ Old such a 
tl:.astroplte-that 1 av 1> to fight and t{) dte t l  
rhat b o  ouc s lol t o  prevent t l  That » \\ hat 
hou sands of out hc1 oc• Ill E landers are domg and 
Thf' man at home \\Jto fads to sec tho swm facb 
maot be cntu cl) \Old of ' lOB I f  the But <1 
\ tmy and Na" -thf' sludd of gallant men 11 l u 
tand bet11 e<>n '" and death and destmctwn-\1 <'to 
l nt brol e1 1 tth!Pss ru111 would st[),ll through 
'f'L Y ctt� to w1 md 'tllagc m these Isla11ds 
\\ hate\i'L h ncl ta,], falls to ot t l ot 11 e shall not 
r II 00 ll>e •o Jt tf 1\ e  t eal se \\hat IS t he altellla 
tt c to a comp!Pto ' wtory 'l'h1s Js assnr<>cllJ tl  e 
< ase m wih ch the natiOn WI I peush If tt ha1 e no 
1 te HslOn and 1 csol tton to act m the !Jght of 1t 
H ut 1\c ha' e r o feat that Bntam w11l eH•t bow 
J et ueck lo tl < ) oke of an 1m adet Gt udge n ot 
h<' men to 1 eep her ftee but •ttl! carr} on t he 
I and .as well as ts possible t nt1l tho day wihen a 
' ctonott> pl�(t \\ Ill  1 e11 ard om many oacufioe• 
+ + + + 
Now that fiue v. eat!tet 1:; !Jkely to fa\'QUI us 11 e 
hope t no bands wt!l lose 1 o LanB before tmmug 
<1 t on ptuado I o ol oe r  up thea respectn o dtstncls 
1th omo bngltt musw We shall not all go mto 
the battlt>n<'ld and those who t urn out for 1 
1 atado 01 a pto0tamme will be domg t hen count v 
a servtce .at little cost 01 trouble and at the �ume 
no havmg s< me pet sonal enJO) ment No band 
1 ecd be unable to do tlus nf the spn t be r ght 
;\. small band ' 1 1 l  do 1f a full one IS not a' a�lablc 
1f t hB uo tal !ugh standanl of playmg IS not pos 
ilJle the best a band c m do will be acceptable 
Do tmu o u l  plea•f' 11hon people hoar a band 
t h;c t tatls b o  up 111sLantet It IS  11ot th wlule 
f< d that one 1 a, nclpD{I to susiatn tht sp 1 1 ls 
our people m the so d10adful t rnc• 
+ + + + 
1 t s 1 n 1s0 off<'t 1g ,] tiling' for bacl n mbct a 
r the B B N 'Ihe only way to make s 11e of a 
opv to to otdct I t  m ad\ ance I f  theiC lo any 
1 fficu tv 1 gctttnr; tt locally the <1mple ex 
pedtent of a n  ach anct> .ubscnpt on of 3 s  will bung 
be papet bv posl fot a year It seems to us that 
unw band n lll ate a 11 a1 s belundhand and ate 
tftet a good t lun, onb wl on 1t has gone be} oud 
1 Band I ec>p ca 1 JIJo 
I t 1 "  good 
' ou 1  g n1en 
Gumestho pe hm e bee clo 0 
some ' f'IY mt< ICstu g plactLCe fo 
\Voodhouse a 1 c  g ettmg r c  c1 
�eac;::.on s engagenJE"nb 
Ecclt fidd B md J' d01 1, 
Ne11 hall a te alsu dom0 1 01 
c m,L 11 cc 
N EWCAST L E  (W E ST) N OT ES 
H ach 'fl eto JS 110 cat nest baudsrnau to " hom Sotn to lea 1 1 ='>ft ] d tot of the passmg a 1 1 
Hty S>UA 0£ th� B B N IS not 1101 th fat mote of J F Cadet who 111 ht. da) "as one of the 
1han the 3d W<' chmge fot 1t a nd the r egnl a t  best l3cmg b ought u p  111  the same mn set) 01 o f'�td<>r ts su e of a P' on table �eturn 'lhe band has felL th e  greatness of Jus playu1g and lu� most 
a ster an 1 sect dar\ �' ho does not tty to mduco , nassLtm ng mar ue1 oer l t llll) , ave tQ many a yom 
er:> bandsman to subscnbD to the B B N fruls l 1d encomag<Jment to emu ate hnn Ot c mol e  of  
!us duty a n d  l l l  good policy A< 1mphed abm e the o l d  stalwart, ha.s one to 1 est a n d  lw c m ' ' are offered slulhntrs for back numbers b t be.t be 1 cmembe ed b," h0 ng to J clp tl c band 
vhen 1 0  <a l h c t e  ate not an) left pounds oau 1ot whwh he \\as mterested m to tl at lug h  pttc<h of I ) th�m I excellence 11 Inch Cat tet al \ a' s  cltspla } eel on th e  + + + + e n phomnm Our Eao> " fl} eonespondence mpels us to rho meet dig 11 1Lh wluch :\It ]< \\ o I!!J "aos con \ once m o re that there 1s a w despread m1s eel 1ecl tool, placP n tnc Roma C a fe No" casll< 
t der,tandmg---.t lack of understandmg we should on �p11l  6 th E1ghLeen delegates ' ew prc;ent <aJ perhaps-of the coneot tongue actton for play a n d  Mt N Cm e3 was 1 0ted to t hf' chat Afr ng- br.ass m•nu nents 'Thousands of players w11l a statement by tho com cnor the followHJ<> re ol t find tf they <'�H1yse t hc11 arL10ulal on that they hon \\as adopted to be taken bacl to ea�l land tnkc rne tougue ugaurst tJ1e roof of the mouth fot approval or otherwise Resoh eel-That tina 
n stc[L(I of nsmg the trp of 1t as a Vlalve to close ancl m00t <IJg of n01thet n brass bands herebv plerl,.,n 
open the apertu e between the hps 'Dhe wlOng 1tself t-n collectn ely •up pot t local Yl ar Rei ef 
wtnon a J SOS m th1s waJ B tass mstt uments and Funds b0 a�� stance a n d  attendanc� at concet ts 
the method of p aymg them came to u• fwm con tests ncl band nen s day s when st cit 
Ftance E tel  cit teachers mvented the s� l lable p10motod L� Relief Comnuttee< a n d  f m th ei 
tu to tnd1cate the tongue [),CtlOn I hat scf'l the prornotwn of a l and fe�tn a! at some 
syllable gou u1to vogue m English wotl,,. and s ttablc \ ermc on Tvuc,rcle w atd of Ute •ame 
P tptls here p10nounce 1t Ill the English waJ But object !\. cop) of tho 1 esol unuu has ahe.ad1 
tu Ill l<!en(Jh IS It! e nothmg m English 1t IS been sent to the Lot rl :\I a) 01  of ;\le11 c 1stle and t 
pe6l11t�r to Ft€nch and the actwn of pto<:h10111g 1t l ett<:>r a skmg for t he f'CC'pr on of a deleg tto t o  
<ts demonsttated to us b y  Ftenoh natn e s  bungs ell-cuss �he b tsmess 
rhe tongue to the teeth and not to the palate fhe subJeCt alOLscd cot s dPt abl<' cl1sr •ston 
P a-ve�o 1 1  doubt of then method owmg to th1cl afte1 an exhaustn c a 1cl luc d explnnatwn h1 
to w p ud JCtwn should a nalyse the t tonguelllg" F \V01 t h  tho •chcmc ' as e n thusta,t calh e 
I )oes tl � tip u[ �he tong no "t1 d e  t he palat-e a, 111 cct eel and " tth one exceptwn all  the bane!. 
t a n 01 as m teo I f  so theu tongueing ha1 o replted fa, oUiably .N.fu J 'lr elease 
fa tit\ Ust d e  tongue exaotly as 1f  spittJng a appomtccl beu suret tnd 1 most am1cab c 1eetJng 
nail ha oft thf' I ps and obsone how mo1e cleat " ts rot cl tded bv 1 ' oto of thanks to tho con 
and prompth tl c Instr ument speaks .1\otlung veno1 " ho Ill reph appealed t o  ;al l  delegate, to 
II  mal <: 1p fo �ha,t 1> lost by th10l and slow put tl en whole hea t [),nd soul mto the bu•mess 
attack 'lh<? tone leaps out bnght and flexible and to lea\ e no swne untmned that would m an:� 
, 1 v to tl e c1 t eet ton"ue actton way help to mal e the mm cment a st ccess 
+ + + + Tlwre the mattet l tes av ptesent It ts up to 
:VIt James ,\10her the able- and f'nthLtsmstJC ' ou lads to Sho" t he " ay to othet s and at the 
ctNatv of A ltt ncham Bo ough Band sends us •amo t me bu ld up the bt a<s ba<IJd mo' e nenr on 
blw t 1917 balance sheet a n d  a qt Pty \\ h a t  do ) Oil a fit llHH <L l  cl •met t O  t n d a l  o n  t h a n  I t  ha• h tltc t o  
t h m k  o f  ,p Words frul u8 1\Ir Arolre \\ e known 
u l l t hat every bancl dcsen cd such success and '£he quest101 of hold�ng open air ccnccds 
�ot 11 Sn John I etgJ Bart tl .e g<mtleman who pt o\ l1lg a houblous on� and I would ach tse a l l  
J as ] t�>t g 1 en :Mr Jol n Hodge tho Pens on band• to use c1Jscretwn by gebt;mg t h e  necessat y 
:\:hmstet a mu mficent g ft of £50 000 fm stattw.; sanct on f om the 11uthouvtes Lt IS q tnto eastly 
J sablcd so dters 111 busme'!S IS a get m ous fucnd to obta ned If d 1plomat c measutDs a t e  adopted 
t he Altr ncham Bk'H cl l hn 111g 1917 he ha• gn ou S )t>ncer s are hav ng good reheat a1s Jt st now 
tl D band £ 407 15• 9d to cl<'!ll t lw balance o t tlw r Good m !llteual he� e bhey wei€ pres<> 1 t a t  a 
1 1sbument debt to p11 chase m tiSI<' stands fot con football match at Bla)don on Apt tl 20vh 
etts ct tho John L<:>t"'h Hospttnl fot <Sold ets m w  Jlluookley still ramble from on0 place to u other 
< aps and u mfmms and £23 15s for new m usw to fot pt tot ce Come g0t settled Th<'v uc 
pia) at thesC' c-oncerts l'i e know many of th<' a r tangm, fo1 pal ad eo o 1 behalf of the R N1 C' oss A Itt ncham bandsmen a d we feel t hat the band ] unds I 
s mth0 and 1 tll co t 1 tf' to be 11 0rthy of �uch C horm cll a c gctt1 1, 1 1to hau1ess a ga n 
1 onen l and eel f e HI ll 0 tPm fm new mt s c ts Emm 1 ( ol!Je1 a Ltendecl clnnch 01 ] •�to g Hficant-1\<' n c fm f'l Pt ellmg bands that tlw s mday nccompan cd L' the St Jo h n  o\mb 1 ost syrnpathetw p1t1 o t > catmot contmu<' mte1 c ted lm ce a nd t 1.c loc 1 N ut,mg A.s ocwt 0 1 
t heat ng the same fe1 p < Cf'S ho11 e\f' Pxcdknt rli <'} al•o pat adcd R 1 ton on Aeroplane Sat rda} nnd ell plaJed pct pctuall0 :\I A1Ch<' tell, u s  a nd � a ' o a sl 01t p1 og ammc O n  tho 13th the1 1\ Cto r.bnt a <ecent S 1 11 duv e\ f' I I Ing co c tt g '  n b1 tl 10 t l  1 local football  match and {)n the 20t l  sent a hand t aiscd £68 7• 6d t t a cl a th fn d P 1 1 1  of \ o ca l  sts a n d  nsh ument d1sls to the 1 1 df'ntl0 they m e  ,.,oocl folk a t A Itt J ch ll1 }{oy 11 Infir ma The:� Inte11d com pet n" 1 t + + + + BlackJwl l  
\\ a  !sen l a re I t a  ng a t hot o t gh o 1 etl  a l •ug 
a nd p uthug then affan s mto a ptopct b s e•; 
I kc metlhod Tho futtne 1S befot P It hom l be:� 
1 aH• " odds t o  comtt cr they at e a gooc1 band 1 
embn o 
Glad to hear 1 tepor l from Pe1 c:� ?.hu t 
h 1[1S , c ,hall sec them on t i c contest neld 
�c s )11 
No doubt he new 11 an l:'o ct B II will make 
Ill t ulds mto some banrlo I would ad\ ISO all to 
t•sttt n t1 e fntme prospet tJ of then bands b) the 
fosl<' t l l  u[ Loy> a tel bJ call i n g  L pu 1. old pla:� c s 
to fill up t te gaps made by otl ers wl o ha' e be"n hP. ca led to the asst•tance of t he counhj [ appeal 
to a l l  hands wl u can to supp01 t tlw Blackhall 
contest on Vllnt Monda) DUBBLE B1£E 
f Pt tt 1 n - , l l  be 
c I 01 l<' I ]  tt n l lf'ntlfu] 
t :;:;u ed \\ I I  1 d, ' h o mtend 
cot pc l 1 1g please leL \ J t \\ a l llCC' J a, c  c u ly 
1t e -Jr , d1sq L ctll l., lo1 c sec1 d It� to l <' loft 
' tthot t tl <' CJ b 1< � 1 nttl t h f'  last 01 1 ont \\'o 
, t I t  band 1 en 11 hcu 11 ot d cot o1cle t lu s  poun 
+ + + + 
BL ll<' \ ue Co 1tc t I d) 13th seem, 1lt e tdv an 
a,st e l st cccss h> \\ hal \l I ea t hom d1fferent 
ba, cb The entt  eo cloi!< o 1 'I lay 9th and we 
ad\ t e ' o t ld be co 11 pehl oto 1.<> pl tce theu entt es 
u o tee ts n t h<' 1 l e10 "' ent of an excess of 
cntt ws rho da.tc of entn 1 tll lw ronstdetecl hen 
acc<'[ll " l ' uo b!'ulp; el< c t erl 
+ + + + 
l he nm a. I Hal thx ('0 f 0ot 011 \ r :1 20th IS " re 
t< p10duce good pla 1 1 1., despttc- the h Hng b mes 
"\It II tlili " ell " 1 1 l  J l l  l �c 1t a nd tllf' bands thete 
ah a)  n al o a bt, efforl I o SCOl C a t  t h e n  011 11 
1< cal Det b\ \[av S t i l  l \ tic be s t  n m  on the 
201 \ rl te t  a l l  I t  \:.o  \\ e l l  
---- + 
W ES T H O U G H T O N  
a ,t J oJ ,. bane! b t  t 
l l  n act ual  dotll, 
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l 1 s mettl< 
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M I D - D E R B Y A N D  D I ST R I CT 
T,w hot n L],  1 11 t l Jh tlt-h J C l  fo1 t he Jlloo<t pad .t r e  
- t J l i i J J  thC'H 1\ I J J t PJ  lll l ,l ! t!'r ' pri'SH J11 ahl� get t i n g  
l t 'tHh f o 1· ''i l l t �nntid(' engagen1cnfc::: 
T rr ! ten ded the· Q uadctt(' C'o11t cst o t  Tib<h plf 
"" April 13th and spen t  a n  <:'njoyable afternoon 
l i lt' m11S 1C  pro' iclNI bcmg of t he bc�t I h a l  nl •d­
l )c i byslurc and D J btud t a u  ptm Hlt• 1 qn1tc 
, , ,.,reed wtt!J the J ndg.,·s 1 cmark-.  w hen g•Ymg his 
dNt •ion, t hat he was •orn lv· con l d  not. giYc them . • I I  a p 1· ize as he was su• e t he--, wC'I'e all \YOrth' of 
" pt • z(> 1 con gJ atul atc the w•nil l t s  ( R 1 cldmgs) on 
'-l dtmg first p11w among s u ch compau.' Tho 
] J l atlug::- WC'J l' : 
- R : dchugs fl r�r ; :::; \, n n wirk. 
-<'co n d , n�;d H u thwaite, th n·d 
'I he- Blackwel l and n 'l" ll111 1 ll g  J \a ll d  W('J'C o ut 
. .  n Sunday, t he 14th, head in g- a p a r a de of the 
l ocal  V T. C 
r hC'a r �wanw•ck CoillCl } 1-land ha, e 
1 l l l' l l  l ol " 'tl t  rhc local \·oi n l l leeu; �o 
i l l " lwv • ng- a hu"- t 111 0 11 tl h \- '[' ( '  
, ontc'-t . ' 
t l u o w n  I n  
thev  look 
11 oi·k B n cl  
T a m  sor 1 y m y  notes a rc so ,!Joi t but m a, be 
I •ha l l h ave mot e news for next mon t h ,  " l l l'll 't he 
! ,an d • U l <?  g-ettm!.( :1 " <h ake o n . , lot \\ lntsunllcle. 
�I f l l DBRRY 
- +- -­
N O R T H  STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I S TR I CT N OT E S .  
.Ban d;; 111 t l u - c! Jsh wt sef'm l o  L<' o n  i l rc  u p  
� • Mlr• 11 hlch I a m  vc1 y plcas<'Cl t o  sc•'. 
fh<' co.n h-om of :1 o11ng rn mers " Jl i  l l j)S(' t most 
, ,f om bands so 1 mak<:' an app<?al to the olde1 
hand>mC'n to make a po1 nt of con ung up "ell to 
-et <1 good e.xa mpl<:' lo the ' ou ugc1 ones left 111 
T ltc baJ1cls. a nd to hel p  them fm·wa rcl a s  much as 
possibl e-. If  t h is is don <' we shall al l  pull tlnoug·h 
\'CJ \ W<'11 yet, a nd h a' c  decen t b a n d s  foT o u r  
-old iN-m<·mbet s to come b,10k t u .  
1 ) ,a,-e to rcpo1 t t hat Foden's  famou, band J S  
1 h0 on<' engag<?d ro,  the \Ylul- � [ onda� concc t ls 
.tt S1h etclale. and w l to can w1sh for a bdr<'J ha nd •, 
:'lro11' :, ou band 'm <'n of ti l < '  PottC'l l <'S cl •st J1ct of 
Htddulph,  l'·ood Lane . and � [adc!Py her(> is a 
l ll l t, Jcal t reat Jn store' fo1 \ Ol l  �[ake a special 
o • ffort to attend a n d  s n pport the good cansa 
1 Fuendl:. SooJCtie,) a !l(l to hear the best Jll our 
· pPcl a i  lme of mu •io . 1'bc concerts will be J1cld 
on rhf' c •nf'kE'T gJ'O tmcl . a b<'auhful  <pot and ears 
1 11 11 stJ·aig·ht to t he g t uu u ds G i' en a fin<' cla} " e  
,! Jould have a g 1 ca t  gath<' l  Jng o f  m usic lov<:'rs t o  
h<'a l tlus fine b<t l l rl .  r 1\Ullde-t Jf " NPmo . , can 
c:ct t hat fine p •ou• " A Lt !C' for tl•e Czar ' o n  th e 
prog-ramme •ro h Nll' i t  would hi' n AJll'<'ial  ll'<'a t  
1 o t ll!' 111ll l11. lo<'Ri hanrlo.men 11 ho h a '  C' bC'cn pl·ac ­
t J sing it 
B icldulph l1a"' l w ei Jlw J O u t n ,t l ,  ,, uc] a 1 0 II O l k ­
l i l g  1h :t t d  at 1 i  Th e.) have <-� .. new �;;eC ! c taLy, .:\i1 . 
.\Lurg a n  tl ou�\s an d he iR a 1cal  band <'nihnsinst 
f hopt' a m] Trllot ,f the bondsmen work hand Ill 
h a nd 1·. 1rh him a n d  t h e  committee a< no doubt 
I hey wi l l . we shall  soon soc good 1esults Tho 
ha.ncl opC'nccl t h<'•r 110w ba nch oom . " luch Js u. fine 
• JJIC a nd " "11 s• t u al<Jcl. w1l h lL concert , :\ [r  \Y 
NIXOil umcluctm �  " Do "  n on tJ10 �l•ssJSslppi " 
nnd otlwt· p•rc<'• 1"< ' 1'<' 1 l'nrlc;·cd splcnd,dly. ::\'o11 
ho0 s ,  rlon ' t let t h "  gras'< gi'ow u ndr 1 ,-o m  fpet 
r r m> t h a t. YO U  a rc wel l  sctrled do" n .  
\Yood Lan<:' opcn<:cl t hei r concr1 l season a t  
ll n •·•l<• m  P 1 1 k  Hur tl • e  da\ was "' " cold a n d  
' ' "' < Oi lC!"'t conseq ue- ntly n o t  tlw sn rcl'ss t be ba 1 ocl 
t lP'-f'l l'rcl N<'Y<'I'  n 1 i ncl some finr clay' y<'t to 
' o me " 1 1l m a ke u p  for this  on(' This band .tr<' 
1 1ow play ing ' ' ' '  11 ell u n clr1 J lw halon of \ f t  
H E Rmith 
Of . \  n d lc, h ,t 1 o' ao ! I f' \\'< lJ , , _  monl h 1 
' "'P'' � I • ·K . J r !' m a n  T h r  •l'CJ l'f a n  " J ] I  k1 m e  
h :c\l' ,1  fl ' ll l nl<'S <'Yi'l'Y mon t h  w trout fail 
:--{d \ P I' r iHk Htl,·C'r -,ef'nl 1 0  be gt:tnng good Su n day 
rnor1nl lg r che<1 1 > a l ,  n ndo • 1  } [ t  F Booth T h opo 
r h c'J wil l stick aL 1t  R01 rv to ) , t',ll o f  t l • o: n  
-op1 lt l i o  pl ayc1 ( 'o t pol u l ]:{ J ohneon, losmg •h 1s  
n . st l tl l l l < ' l l t Jl l  oJ�c of  tho btg sc1ap� in  F1·ancc 
I J opc• h 1 s f1 icnd' ha ,·<' got anorl 1Pr  to •end h i m to 
hPip to ohC'<'r up llw Tom m 1cs t lwr c. 'Dh e fl i h·er 
.md 'l'o wn band' com bined togNh<'r m a parack on 
l�a.t<'l SundaY m a 1 d  of l h <• Conval<:scent Ho11 1e, 
ThP t>iaying �'<IS ,-r n  .,ood n n rl a •nbst.t n t Jal s r r n 1  
" L" '  tPa lJscd . 
.\ f�th •lcy. T a m  •o11 � I n  ' " P"ll a t•c !O'Jn g C' l f!' i l t  
, ,. null' o f  t hen· 0 otmge1· m P m bC'l' who a rc t o  he 
< a l l  I'd to I h e  Co1 o • 1 l� Th< '  b,tnd l1as been \\ OI'k 
" • P.  ' <'' '  ha t e! u nrl<:' J' � I t  . 1 T horpC', of Fodcn· ,, 
' o  gt't l C'a rh £01 I he pa1 b . o l l ll d1c' will  b<' qnito 
1 1 p-d B t rt do 1 1  l bt • rhl\\ u h0,u tpd ; do ' 01 1 1  
l w,l. t l '"'" " h o a J C' loft . J o  I.N·p rh0 bane! gomg 
:'\o douht ollrr•t hnurb 1\lll g lad I �  lwlp ) on t o  g-t•t 
r l 1 1 ongh \ 01 1 1 ' rn a;d g('n1 cnts K�'C'P lOgf'thflt', \VOrk 
" "I I  '" t ' t ' o" '  hou rl  IYOt k l l l f( •C'n ctat , �J •  !'lhPr­
' <t t  a nd lw , .... ' l l l fl T o  p u l l  \ O i l  t h 1 0tH � h  t 1w 
o i lfficnl h<', 
Slln•1 dah\ 'J'O\\ 11 �" ' '  l ta \ J I I �  good Sal nrdd'  ll ncl 
�nnd,t) J chea•·,a 1 -. .\ pllj  t hP; cannot haYo 
<0111 •' ot her wee k n 1gh" owmg- to b.tck sh1ft \l ode 
Th01 a1 (' wot k l l l g  up ' .\ L i f<' fot t ho Czm · for 
• on< " ' 'l'!n, ba n d ,  too, wdl losr " few JJJ Oll 
1 h1 o ug h t lH' co11 1 i l-ou ! bu1 r l .cy mea n to st •ck 
t l .  fo1 T J tea t· t l•r'' n 1 "  <'l l t t'l'lllg f<Jr Belle Vue• 
( 'ongJ·a J u l a hoP,, ho} ' : you a l l  know wh a t 1s 
wanted to make ,, T IPll<' V n e  .- in n ing pcdorm­
·• nc<' Plenly of g-ood <OI H I  p1 acbc<- ; so keep at 1 T ,  aud :; ou a 1 c- q u 1f<' a,  I kcly w Wil l  �out w,1 \'  lo 
'"cc!'ss as any othC'<' hnnd rhat \\ I l l ])(' thH<' . .:\ J <ty 
�oorl l uck atlrn< l  0 1 1  �rood pl 1 1f'k and good effor t 
, ,  rh<' w ish n f NTG HT TI .\ \\' K 
-=-ROTH E R H A M  &�- D I ST R I CT. 
I norP thai sonw of the m u n rcrpol n n,cllm l" of 
::lhdfield a t e  ag-am ohJC'Chng t o  Sn nda.v m ns1c J r l  
r l w  parks UonU'l ts hn, e b e e n  pt ov·ckd b, 
1 < 1eut.  Suckloy and h r s  band Jn tho Alb<•J t H a l t  
on Knn days l or some tonsldetablo t 1 nw . a n d  tl•e 
p u b ! tr  haYe !;l'C'atly opprPrwt<'cl the pNformnn!'<'s 
w h 1ch prm <?s t h a t  t he:� are Jll favonr of S tmd a,­
musiC Re<'•ng tl l ilt t h ese concerts h a ,  o gn en 
such �attsfact.on.  a nd aL t ho same lm10 been ·m­
cessful .  L 1euT  Snckloy h as m ade- applicatiOn to 
t l11' \ f 1 1nJCJ] 1n l  <+orls to b<' al lo wed Sundav m n <  c 
m the parks, hut t lus is n ot to be a l l owed 
I " onl rl sr,) to the m us1c-lo' ing people ol 
Sheffield keep your eye on tJ110 pal h who<f' 11 Js l ,  
1 t  1 8  to s uppuo-�s Lands and ll J LJ'W ; he needs walch-
1 llg The fact IS, aR  F;,,. \Vd ' w m  Clegg ;:cm arked 
' ·  1f somP of th e p<'ople t h a t  Yoted against Suncla:-, 
music 11 ore m Bnd l ·m gton or a ny othf't seas1d<' 
resort they woul d not obJect to listening to bancl. 
o n  Sun day. " 01 wo1  cis to that off eo!,. 
'l'•h<' war has compel l <'rl m ost peoplP to look on 
1 : fn w1t11 a much bJ'Oacl0r YiC'w than formerly, a n d  
Jf  PV(\1� t het fl wa ;') a rtimc .. when it was ncccssat v to 
mak<' c>eryonc JOyful th at time JS the present. 
Of CO LJ t se, "'" at Rotl•erba.rn arc tau ed w1th t N• 
:;aml' brnsh as the Shclfirld M u mmpal Fa>t-het·s ,  
and tlw qui'STJon n 1  ise• \Y:ll Roth('J h a m  peopl<' 
be a 1 Jm,-cd m usw in the pa1 ks on Sundays ? I 
feat n ot, as thew appears to be as many old 
washerwomen on bl1e R otherham Connc1l as thcrf' 
JS a.t Sl•cfficld. TL o band• hav<' <lml<' wl'il fo•· 
chanl abJco cause• d u Hn g t>Jw 11 1\J', and I t l l l n k  thai  
thosc that  l la\'C the powe•· io g1·ant Sunday m usi<  
"ould only be l 'CCiprocating ; but we shal l sec 
Perhaps our 1I t Alderman Gummct J ntcnd' to 
m ake <I " ti amwav " band soe 1 n g  lhat he IS 
m aJnng rap• d  studes smco lw was appollltNl eha• J ­
m a n  <J f  til<' Tramways D Ppat tmPn t, ot· pc1 haps he 
think� he I'l bJUssy <>nough seein g  that h e  1s one 
of t llC' principa ls of t h e  . . B1 ass \Vorks. " Have 
a go. :\[r .  Aldernl<ln } ou may get t lw assistance­
of B w w n e  the " Y ulc a 1 1 .  ' 01 · Stabonmastr1· " 
" J om nalist  " &c 
GrC'aobot o' LRaud a t'!' bnsj w1th a p t oposal t o  
t aiS<' £30 1 o £4-0 11 i t h  wh ich to supplcm{)nt t h e  
allo " ancC'< m a d(' to o'cl age pensionCL s teoiclenl t.n 
Grcasboro ' The ba n e! hope to be able to pl ay Jtl 
t h e  VI l lage ou th te<• cousccutJvc �aturdays, and to 
take up collect ions. bv mean s  of wh 1ch the obJ ect 
may h0 ohtn mc-d The pres, dent, ·�ft•. E. K. 
B radford , the treasmer, Conn J Fostet ; and t h e  
secretat y, ;\ [ r  J.  B• adsha011 , are wm lnng wholl' 
heartcdly to mak(' the ofl'o1 t rc success A ,.N " 
worthy obj eCt 111deecl. and l oi: mst that the mern­
bers of th<' G rPasho10' band w11l l l 'r<'n C' t hat 
s 1 1 pport which th e oh j rct deserves 
Rockmgham Coll ic1 :1 Ban d held •blw1 1  a Hn u al 
ba1l  on Easto t :\ I oncla0 There- wa , a good 
attendance, and 1t IS hoped that the funds of th0 
band " J! l  bcud1t t he reby }[ J . Crooksorr and Jus 
ban d keep up t hen· good 11 ork an d nl'<' as n mal , 
1 n goocl orrle1· 
I a m  soH' to l <'Corcl t il!' dcat h of � r ,  C lJ 
T lhngs11 orth at the ag<' of 4-7 Yea1 s  H<:' " as t lw 
old solo pi<>ye t of t lw above bane!. and a, plavc•t 
of exccpt1on<d ab i lit tc< He 11 as d g ood ba n d '  
r n a n  a ud t h e  Roek mgl l . tm B a n d  assJ stNl b y  m<'l1 1 ·  
bcrs of ba nd s fwm th<' dish•Jct., sho" c d  t hen n•-
sp<'ct h, atrcnchng tl•c f n n01al t he '' De,Hl 
.Mal ch , . bcm!:\' pla v!'d b} tlw band l-IP \I as a 
tuw fllencl .  a n d  I ,un -mcerc-1) sot t y  for Jns wtf<l 
and [ a m · ly .  H e  was well known h' haH<l•men 
gen m a ll�-- a,nd T 'm s11 1 <' that t!JPi1· _,,; n path} w 1 ' l  
b e  <'Xff'ndNl to \ ! 1 ,  l l ! , n g-11'01'1 h " ' h P J  <ad 
b<'l'<'aYCl11C l l t  
_..\. pl eas1 n g  cct cllh ) l l \  t o o k  pla c0 ctt t lH '  Greasc­
bm o' Brass Ba nd C t ub on Su nrla) mo n 1 1 ng, A p r il 
H i l l ,  w•b<'n •.\11 E K. H t acl[o, d , on h0l1a l f of r h r  
• nc tul)(' t S  a n d  fucml' o f  t h e  ban d , p l <'scn ll'c l  to t l 11' 
scor<'ta J )  . . \ l r  .rn� 1 \ rn , l s hn" . n gold a lbrrt :\ f 1  
Ht·acl fo.·d c:pokc· rd ' t'  f' x ccll�n t  nrogt f'"' n 1 adc b' 
the band.  a Prl conc l u tl<'d by wish 1 n g �It.  Bi nd ­
shaw long h f<' to lonk upon tho chal ll w1rh ple'<�s<�m 
wco l ' <•c!Ions of Jus < l 'Wc r M J o n  w 1 t l r  T lw ha nd . J\ [ r  
Bradshaw suitably 1 cp! Jrd 
] ) • n n l llgton cUal!l 1'll Zl' B<tnd a tt •  Yel J busy 1\ l'h 
w h1 r cl 1 n-es and cia ners, and ate haymg p;oocl 
rehearsa ls  on he L .r . n nder Bandma�t<'r A .  R 
Gra nt. Congrat nb hon• to �laster A H 1-luutl l  
on h is su rcPss a t  Sln11 :;.vrdod) Co nlesl H0 1 s  
o n l y  1\n•h c ) ca rs of ,tgc. a nd has gait ,cd prl7.<'" 
tlJJ� yca1 a T  t l J < •  Ju l Jo11 1 ng pJu c<:'< , Vl7. · -EclJmg­
�On L a n g11 11 h, \\ oorl h on•e,  Don ca , t<'r , a n d  
H t g h a m  n good H·cnrrl fo•· s o  ' o ung a, player a n d  
h<' i •  b rinp,mg- c t ed o l  ro both band a n d  p;tt'JJis 
"''"'h o  �IY<' lr m C'VGL'\ C'llCOLU a g<•rncnt. H 0 ha::; 
p l a H•d 1\l l l J t h r  ha n d  twJC<' at Bell(' V u0, anrl  
hop<'s arr <•nh•rtauH•d I ho�t hr w •l l a<,J5t. them ,u 
t il l '  romin!).· , I  nlv ron! r-r, w h ich t ho band mte11 rl 
l o  ro 111petP in T h anks, � [ ,  .Ton('s 
� f •· �'- B Hall ,  :'!ecr<'ta' .\ of Dt:1Hb1 :\la m 
�-' m b ,tlancc B a n d  " an cnth n:,wstic wo1 kct . a nd I S  
do i ng all  l1c can to k <•cp t h e  men r ,  om gl'tlmg we try 
On EastC't Sunday t lwy alwnucd t lw m a<R rnreu n g­
o f  • ·  C01 m a dcs of tlw (�t·r-at l\a 1· ," at the Mexboro' 
H 1ppodromP. DcrkNI 1n t h c i 1  n Pat un•forrn 
t h0y marcl1Nl throu <;;h ! l t•n,t b:; a wl � I('xbo1o'  
pl aving mtJ SlO, whic h ;, as m uch appt cc • atpd b y  r hc 
public.  '1'he L J. nmrc hr- wcr<' m uch m 
e v J ci<'ncc on parade. .\ !so thev att<'nrll'cl t h 0  
fnnc1 al  of an old soldier on A pr •! 8th � Iost o f  
th<' m P n  W('l'C o n  the afternoon �hift, but,  lha 1 1 ks 
to the kmdness of mem b<'J s of t h e  K d nh mst 
flancJ when approach<:'d, t he\ k r nd 1y COIIRf'ntcd to 
make u p  tho band w1th thr 1r  mc-mhi'J'o<, ,\lld the 
band wa• complcre enoug h to play 
[ am -orry to r<'port the death of :\11. 1!' 1 l'tl 
Dn w"'n a nwmbe1· of Denab)· Rand J l f' "'" "  
SO U T H  S H I E L D S  A N D  D I ST R I CT : B R I G H O U S E  A N D D I STR I CT. 
. -\ nteclmg lH< ht'<'n lw' d  ar  J\e 11 ca�IIP to con 
,,cJ01 � [r IV ot th · , snggcstc-d sc.bcmP. Let · t  b<:' 
11Jack clear t ha t  so far H a n  assoc•ahon i,  C011· 
ccuwcl ti le•  � IS 110 mtPnhon to rP<nscwt<' t he 
D tl l h a m  a n d  Noithnmbetl<IJ)cl Band A•soci.atJ on · 
l h,;l "· accor din g to :\Ir \Yort h ' •  -tatC'ment a11cl 
t),. f<'clmg of the m eetin g . I fancy · Trotkt · • 
h as scotcrl a p o 1 1 1 T  H 1 s  ach 1cc seems to ha ' o 
been t 1 1n C'h but ho" does tlns S} nc hronizo w;th 
\ [ ,  \YmLh',  past }JlOnounc omeJ1ts In tho B . B . K ' 
\I c1 f'ly hope deferred ? l t lnnk �J 1 \\' mth has 
too much fa1th 1 11 h•s 01gamslllg pOII'l' l ' lo abandon 
l11s oug 111 al Jcl<''n s, but 1 1 1 l l l s  wisclo1 1J sees L!Je 
nPcess ity of wa1t 1ng fo1 a 1 1 1 m e  com en .ent sea-on 
\\.air and S<'<'. 
B n n cl •  •have too long g1 1  en t hen· sc1 nces for 
cha nty, &c whilst 1 <'cog nit iOn fm· t h e  saorific(' 
<111d l abour J llvoh·ccl has been Olit of question. 
· ' Loedl band 111 attendance, " " lOnclered selec ­
noJJ,  of m usic, " and " pa 1  a dec! tho street s " IS all  
t lw p1 a J RC  g iv<'n. yeT \dwn th(' announc0ment of 
£ � d ,. made n one but t h e  organisers a1·e 
('t·oditt•cl l\Iost of t hese orgamser< a t e  out for 
>el f glot •ficat10n a nd ad' erbsemcnt bemg trades ­
J u�·u a� cute a n d  as wily as the pro vet b1al monk<'' . 
-:\•rr \\. orth <tatPs t hat he is {)Ut to re adjust th<s 
mattN, <o t h  1T when band do chal'ity work t hey 
shal l b<' gn on cred i t. It i•  hoped by lnm t o  
a u :.1 np,C' on a l l  f'la'!Jot dtC' scu le a seTicc: o f  conc.e1 t s  
"�' en{1 t •••l, fo1· swf'oL chal'ltr. h u t  Jh(' ban ds m n et. 
IJ.t 1 l ' ••xpe1bO< Pot h aps M t \Yo1 th has for· 
" atdc<;l a sra tf'm enl of t ll<' ��hf'm<'. FO toh at I ]Gave 
it. ha,.,-mg gtn•n suffic;cnt data to ass1st th{)<c 
bands m commg to a cone 1 u SIYC action fot ot 
ag<unst. I rcf�r to t hose n ot pt cscnt . 
I n ouoe we arc to ba' e a. con teet at Blaoldull .  
] J mham on 1\Vohit-:\Ionda,-, with Mr. G. H. 
.\ [t•Jccr u �  J udge 1 t hl llk t he�- co uld ha' l '  made 
f l r r  Yf' m m o  m n r h  mot e prominent, bv advertisin g. 
' O w n  Choic<:' • ·  is a wis<' sngge•tion, especially fo•· 
t h e  p ubl'(' " ho soon tm: o f  one <ot te•r The 
C'xpeuenced blade ft om Shcffi0ld w1ll have 110 chffi­
culll  111 pa1·tin� t lw compe t mg band". fo 1· lu<  
stcl'[ i'  slHtrp a n d  w e l l  Q l  onu dNl �[a�  t lll' 
promot<'l S in tJhcir fi•·sr Yen t m·<' be fa 1 ou r0cl wtth 
a good t r:r a n d  a fine cia "  
H<'bbm 1 Col l • c  ' ·' Ba nd pl,tyccl a good p t o  
!\ ramm0 of musw •at t h e  Theat1c Royal, 1 11 addt­
Lton t o  the ItcnJS b) smger. artiste and 1 ecJt<'I 
'l'lw p1 oc<:'l'dR wct c  for tho dependents of sol{h•rs 
a nd <a ilor• :Yir. G. Hawki n•, of South Shtelds, 
concluct€'d the band anrl t•h e  reception g 1  \'I'll 
p1 oYecl that t he band " a" the mosl popular of the 
l ' '  cntng's  p t ognunn1c. Each 1t(·n1 w n s enthusias� 
ttcally appl au ded . L\Ir Lemm chd exoept1onally 
" dl 011 othn PxrcnhY<' work in " G1psy's \Y:aru­
•ng · Unfod unatel1 tl 10 band arc losing m ore 
men by tlw comb-out , and Jt vn11 scrioush •ha n cl ­
cap t lwn t fo• t lw season ' s  engagemen ts. 
.Ta• t o w  Bo1 o' haY<:' attcnd0cl football  m .ttches 
.o ucl P<ll,tUI'<l d u u n g  the month an d a t e J,ecpmg u p  
t h cJL' o n e  p t  act. c o  (Snncla�· mon 1 1ngs) per week 
Tlwu hop•  " ' "  a fr11 YOtmgstet c rhat or<' bein g  
t ram eel 
Ha rto 1 1  C<J bet ' a ttended a concert at tho 
'l'hcatrc fnt tlw �It>mot i 11l  Fu nd. al�o a football 
matcl o of lad} m umtwn!'e l � II the Er1ttot an d 
Sub col l i e! onlv ha' " sc<'n til!' clc•:11 011e• Alt ! 
:l<' tn•cwl 011 d1c: 22nd-onC' of t h0 workrncq killed 
by bl' n t g- ( a ugh t m the cn g1 11c b0lt The .Tunior 
B,lllci " hc .ng h a r d Jut ,�i t h  the comb-out b11t I 
suppose• n is I he f01 tnn ('s ot misfortu nes of wat 
� r  111 •ckn ro�>  l d  no! ,1ttond lo thC' pad, engage­
men t owing lo llw m c 1 ement w<?athct ; d1tto St 
H•lcl,t Tlw lat rN, howoYcr, look a hansfcrl'eci 
(la te- t o  the 2l•t :\ pr1l A good p1 ogta nnnc wa• 
got 1 1 p, but the very cold weather affectf'd .an i de:1l 
' Pml<'J l l liJ " PO<'r Gn1t · s n • te, specially 
"' t angC'ci b) �[r HalhwE'l l . Raclun·an inoff's " P,·c­
l nd<' ' " Pa ndot <t " and " Srmn·an1 1de " II O l e  t he 
pl l 11Clpa l  1tems 1 11 thG programme. 'l'hat i'Cmlnds 
llll' r :utt in last ISSll<' 1 hetr' oppPared a kttc•· from 
p, an c<' b' an unkno"·n person stating in his 
optmon b, a>s bands ought not t o  attempt ( I  sup­
pos<:' with conkmpt) the classtcs as me n t once! 
abo' "· \V h y '' \\' Iii  lw kr u dl;r aiL�WC'J llt • �  quer v ?  If 
b1 ass ban ds P I'P not t o  p1t1 ? HHI�l<' a1 1 ang-(_")d fo1 
rt cltrst.-a p 1 .1 1 10 \ OJ C('<  &, w h . 1 1  nmot, tlwy 
pia� ? 
Holdun H:. n rl  ha 1 c' g- t ve l l  tlw i , serYJC<' 
g J•a t r ntoL J -ly fo1 concerts and pa1 adf'..  and are 
l ool" ng fmwat t l  lo the B1rc ley CO'ltcst Thcrc 
au ..• r.:p,�01-:.tl voung-st('l � do 1ng "-..p] J hPre Ci-ood· 
l ud< ' � r rSH T S  
H O'T'HERH \ � J & DISTH t CT-C'onr nl ll <'d 
40 J C3.rs of a ge.  a n d  w011 t o nt l o  t llf' :F tont 
a m ongst t he fiJSL b<L Tch of a m bn ld !H I' nwn ft om 
l l cn aby HP H't:C • 1 cd a, shell wo u nd m t ho head 
aG Eastt•r .tml dJccl ,n a London Ho•pJial  on i\ pril 
11Th Hf' lcaYes n wirlo11· ancl hvo chJ I < lreH. He 
was hm· •Nl  on S u n day, .\ p • · • l 14th,  an rl t lw han d, 
kmdlv : t'' J SrE'd b1 R awma r"'h and Ki\nh nr<t Rnn<ls, 
play<'d ( ' ! Jopm· , 1•'u n<:'Lll :\ f arc h and tho DPad 
}[arch 1 1 1  " S<ud · • T t  JS ' L' l :l gwt· fymg to fin d 
that stwh a, fuend l y sp1t1t p1 eva J1s between Dhe 
Hawma 1 s h ,  Ki l n  h u rst and Dona by Balllb. and by 
hr·lpmg pach otl�cr 11 1 t \1 0  wa,:v they clo. I ' m  sut e 
t l ,<'y ar <' doing blw t• ight t h ing esprr•ally whf'n 
each ol hers fo1 ces a I t' clcpl<'tt'c1. G reat cred it I S  
d " "  to .:\ h  I •aac R 1 x  a n cl �fr . . \ 1•: IInll for the 
ahl r rn a  J J J H'l l lwv ( ,l l'l JPrl out t lw , ,  ' rangement• 
\Y I N C'O 
I Th ere IS not <l o rcat deal to t cpo• t th '  monrh All  the ha nd• "<'C�n t o  be at rchcdJsal� on t he ll 
• test·p tecc• fot tbG rommg a n n u al con t esT I I don ' t  kn ow what autJhonty " �Iode1 alo ' has fm mcl u dmg Br1g·house :Rnncl amon gst 1 he non t unnors fm the contesT,  bur I ha' <' 1t from ,., 
re' Jablc sou rce tlmt 1 f  thc• c 1s a contest n t  ,, l J  
R e1ghous<' " 111 lw t h e •  <' a1 1d  wJII  •h a' e to b0 
reckoned " i tb 
Brighon•<' a1·r h;1 1  cl at pt a cbce fm tho contest 
' I Pur;rtana. . , 1S  go • n g  " ell and suits tho band 
all  l'Ound . I hear :,I r J A. G•·cf'n wo od J S  
hooked fot Sunday, April 21st Now · '  �Iodl'l' 
at-o,"  ·who �a id Bughouse \\ aS not go1ng to con · 
test ! 'J'hey haYo a pa 1 adu LookC'd for r he 27th 
so you will see tlwy a t e  l:Pcpmg 1 11 tou ch w J t h  
the ' S ubs " as well as th e p t acticc• 
Elland seem to cba' c two bands. one for con 
testing and <Jne for " carrving on " 'I'hen· con 
testing band met on F t iclay evemng, Apnl 12t h 
for a "'"hc aJ·�al on " I  Pmitan • . "  when J\Ir. E .  
Beaumont " as i n  commn ncl Thcu ' carrymg o n " 
band wao, to h a '  e a parade on the l3t.h for sub 
sc1 ipt�on s  toll a 1  cis tl1C' contest expenses. I tlunk 
the Hal 1fax and D1sb Jet Contest Comm1 ttce ought 
to pnt a lmut Oil b ou owecl men ; 1 t  , . not fa • t  to 
most othe1· bnnds. 
Routhow1 a m  ate lta rd at 1t 0 1 1  · L a  J Lt l\ c, ' '  and 
arc hopmg t o  collar t il<' cup once more. \V ell, 
pctsc' ere, 1113 lads : �>o u  h a '  <' hncl m a n y  a ha rd 
knock. bu t 0 ou w1li l1 aYe to con �le yourselv<'s Ly 
�JJinkUJg th at others :uo tho sa m e  i tht now 
C lifton arc m a sorry state l rhmk t he:� ha,·o 
sufl'med m o1 e than any other band m tl1 is  d•stnot 
of  late. bc1 n g  composed •nosGl:v of yoll l q �  men wbo 
have had to j ou1 11p 'l'h0n �hen· banclm.tste1 
t.l u owmg· in his lot " Jtoh Br•ghouse ; I don ' G WOJ JdcJ 
they have n ot trhe �1eart left to jom t he local co11 
te t tlus ;·ca1 But sbck to i t ,  Sect et a t y Tatt < ' r · 
sall .t may coml' your tmn some da...-
I h aYe J ll t kn1necl that Br;1ghous0 have suffered 
a nothe• loss Jl' �Ir. Jack \Yoocl, solo cornet, who 
has JOmod the Colom •. He IS brother to :\Ir \\' 
\Yoocl. their conductor also J n  fl1c .ArmY, who is 
now concl urt tng- an 0 T. C bancl 
I\ R T UGUS 
N O RT H LO N DO N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
I hear t.hat North London Excelsior conlcm 
pla.lo makmg a ehange of b<tndmastei ship.  One 
can lmrdly thmk of tl , is onre famous eombinatwn 
w1tl1<Ju t  a«ocwbng t h r  n am e of " Ja ck " Pnr<­
glovc, and tt  IS  to be rcglcttcd that h os dutjes in 
other directiOn s necessJtatc tlus step J\ifr. Put s 
glovl', t he ' <:'rsalliP conductot who IS equally at 
home w 1 t h  co 1 uct, p w no t rombon<' . or cla r1onet , 
is o n !' of the best-ki lO\\ n men in Lo ndon ba.ncl 
circles, wltile in ibis O \\ J1 neighbomhood iJ would 
he di.fficnlt to find a JHore fam ous 'nd!YidLJal :\1 1 
R. '!'ate, of Rt Ba t n,1 ba s �le n ' s  Own Band.  and 
la te b1wcl sergc,t n t  of the l9bh Count>' o f  London , 
has stepped 1 • 1 t o  t h <' hr'ea.ch pt o tem �It �·I i ' ls, 
t11c secreta ry, i s  cxpl'riencmp,- an anxtous time, but 
,Jw 1s confide 1r that lw will lw able to k<'ep the fla g 
flying. 
H ighgate Un Jtocl , l Oi lCCJ l on Good F nd<tv .at 
Fmsbmy Pad< Chap e l .  was a l111gr Stlcreoo a nd 
the local hospi tal , I n m g-Iven t.o understand wil l  
hen efit 1 o r he �xtcnt of scv('ral pounds. lVIr. 
H utch in ' s advent, h as p nt new h f<' mto tho band, 
and It IS genora l h a cl m1tted that ,J,e m tonde m a k  
ing thing, h u m  cl uung tho com ing season 
It JS w 1t h feelm�� of 1og t et tl mt I ha'·" to 
r· h ,·oniclc tl10 death of �\otu'ig-l 3andmaster C:roq;e 
\\.I ll iam �. o f  H i ghgate c :ltadel ]3ancl. :\ [ r \Y il ­
l Jams ·has bf'cn connect ed with t ho S. A fot  many 
� ear , and. wlulf' he was no I one of dw pnshft ; l 
k ind. he cl • d  m uch good work. 
1Rr PaHcl J.s ' is1tod t he 4-th T" omlon l : enc 1 a l  
Jlo:,pjtal .  on Sat ur day enterlanung 1c l at g P u o wd 
of wo u nded "olcliers 'l'lw COJ J C ett 11 as m u c h  
appl{)cmterl. a•1d tho b a n d  cl tcl r 1 g h t  " I'll 
The Bo} ,· B and of tho 1slmgtoJl Bo,u cl of 
Gua rd mns rPcen·ecl spoc;1al mclltiOn at a 1 <'rent 
nl<'<'tmg of llw G-nm cl ians for the (•xcd!Pnt ser­
"C<'• rend<' J'Nl on ' Tank · ·  D!n 
T l JghgaTc R iiYN . or to b<' correct, tnc B a nd of 
th o Ea •t r1· n Comnwnd Volu ntec1 .\ mbulancc 
Com oy, 1 t<H('(] H )[ 1'1 isons at P<>ntonvi!h• and 
\Vormwood :ic1 ubs last month TJJC band <tlso 
attrml<?cl th e n mci1l l lg- o f  a •\Ya1 Shrmc at 1shn g 
ton, hy lit<• � l .tyo• o[ Ishngt<Jn (LIAn t. -Col Geo 
Ell wtt), at wh 1ch T, JcrJ• J. H K10hcnsick t h o  
band ' s eoncl nciOI  cl i i i'CtPd i h f' m n •ira l <id,, o f  
� ffait s. 
Sh oJt ·rl 1 b  I t  Bou 1  � l l � pr0pa l'1 1 1 g  for , L  hn�v 
season, and 1r '' ob\ l O t J '  that � L es�rs . \ l c lo t JS  . end 
l'arkcr mi<' l ld to lw \H• I I  to thP fore 1 very 
m nc-h rlouht , r  a morp energctw or <?nterpnsmg 
coupl0 cou l d be fouml " Down 1-louth . ,  
�:Ir Cla 1 !«'. o f  E nfield famt•, 811' s a. London con 
tcmpouuy ' h"'  j ome<l t l,o 191h l ) iviS IOnal Band 
m Franc<' . , 'fh is hi'mg •o, l w  hns fot· corn-
Jlfilllon:.; Sf' \·��·al ban<hnne 1 1 .  w ho.:;(\ n n n t< ' ... a r o  
famihat to B n N reaclt•rs. 
1 h<•<� t th,n the C l1 1l'f Officc•r of t]l(' London 
C'oun t.v Goun01l  Par!, ,  Dep-a rtment. i� bnsy al locat­
l l l g  t h e RTands to the ban ds ltavinp; made 
otppl 1cauon for sa me•, and that  st<?ps are bemg 
tak<:>n to oh' iatc a band haYing t hl' monopolv of 
any pat tH:u'm ban dstand a• was the cnsr 1n S<'YN'n l 
l1 'ta ii C'0< l a ot oea•on. Y T YO 
C E N T R A L  SCOTLA N D  N OT ES .  
It. " as a gre a t  ptty the Gl a�go 11 r u11 e - t  h H d  to 
be po,tponecl. <tn cl t h e  band' " ou ltl h" 'et )  <1•­
a ppo rnted b u r  J t t ust 11 0 J JJay ,( 'l' a dat e aJ J  
nounc!'cl tn  thr n<'xt I S S U <'  of R.R K The Trach·­
Band ( 1:'.1 I kit·k) were ven- k<'l'n on T ht•. aho \Vhn 
burn, su t•hesP "' dl " a nt t o  ha' e a go " h<'n H 
< loc� come off 
I h eat t l w  \Y l1 1t b u m  Band propo-�' hol dmg a 
quartette c o nr<:'sL Oll :\J a:� 25t h .  a lso a dnet coli  
t<?st on hcha l t nf r ho R('d ( 'to:ss .Funds 1\lut­
bum sho uld �o tho w hol<' hog and h lei all open 
contest. I t  • os a good ccnh C' boTlr fm• the ba nd ­
of Gla <go" and the East.  and t lwy need ha' <' n o  
fear a bout a good entry. 
Q LJ<ll tettl' and d uct con tc•st• J\1 t he open air a1 <' 
not (to me) what IS \\anted at the pr�sent t.mlt· 
People want a g-oorl h vcmug up an d  theu· �pH It­
kept m good cheer thc•e rrymg tunc• Thor{) I s  
notJting hke a good ba nd o n  t h e  m arch £or this  
Are the1 c no <Jthe t bands '"lhng t o  g�t u p  ·' 
contest on behalf of chanty � ,Sure1y ,J:'alk1rk 
Trades m•ght try tl 1e11 hand, abo Alloa. Stirlin g .  
Bo' ne•<, Rroxhur n, a n d  m a n 0  otl1ers. Thew 
seems no lack of competmg bands. though tlu� 
fresh " comb out " will affect a good fo" , hnr  
aga� n 'vo ha'  c t he I eat  ncr�  con1jng on,  a n d  also .1. 
few old 1 ese" (>S left ' el .  B1as> band,;; "11! not 
drop out of <'XIStcnco ;t t i H• b1ddmg of t lw Ka1Se1 
and I h a ve n o  fear whar"' <'1 K('f'P th<' old flag 
fly1ng 
... ..\ fe\\ ba n c ls wPrC' o u t  pru admg clll''lng "\Ya 1  
\\ eapon \Y eek. a n d  helped to enl n  c·n the pro 
ceeclings in t ht- I t  1 espect 1vo to" no C'TCt our a '  
<.oft en a s  poss1blc a nd1 kcE'p u p  t lH• spi1>1t nf  
' ·  British E'r• ' o.r i l l  among tlw pcoplt• 
S�\.l\' D� �r r SCOTTT !·. 
L I V E R PO O L D I ST R I CT. 
I a m  ve1·y sorJ'\ t o  haY<' to 1 c rord the c]('�th ol 
k\1[1 . .I\ . J. Ct atc.' of Brombo 1 o ' l'ool Band. >dllch 
occ un ccl very suddeuly on S a n 1 1·day April 6tl ,  
G us, as be wa s fa miliarly called "�a e on<' of tlw bP'l 
baJ1dsmcn tlus dist.uct cYCJ' produced lw' IH! a nwm 
ber of the Ulea�n m tts palrnr days, " hE'I r l t<? Inn· 
li.}dtto r of tho B . B . N .  was t h e  concl udOI Xo band 
cal led m vajn o n  Gus for help baJ1ci i Jl g  11 a '  1 1 1 -
hobb} , a nd notlung was t<Jo m u c h t 1  ou blt• Poor 
old G ns, we shall  meet, but we shall  JJI1>S h i m  
'.\"Pil 1 f  tlw LtYClpool Quartclle Contc�t d i d  nor 
result  ;n a, bag f u l l  of p1izes fot  local band� i t  wa' 
cella nly '' ol'th holchng 1f onh f01 the <'Xcel l<'m 
and well-tim f'cl adviCe tendered bv ) f '  G-ro' to th< 
� ou n o stcn l n  that famle p hui:.<;eol<Jg-y ,,
· ]uch ''  
iJeculi'm ly h i s  own, :Vl�'. Gray inst ruct - adlllonJshes 
and encom·ages the boys m a mann<'l' "'luch IA sun• 
to do good, a n d  which mig-h t " ell hP {'nmlntcrl_ b' 
other adj uchcators. His re ma r ks a •·c an obJ cn 
le�son to all  and sundry, a n d  a cop� of th<>m handNl 
lo each member of a band to b,-. cai E'full� stud1ed 
aud enlat ged upon by the band t c ·ncher \\ Onlrl to 
my mmd, ha,·e a b<>nP-ficial effC'et on b a n d  a n rl 
teacher ahkc. 
A vtslt to the North of Li,-ct pool the oth, . ,. 
Monday night fow1d me listeni n g  outstde the North 
End bandroom nntil a late •hom Afrer a late 
stmt t h01 0 wc1 0 'lgns of g1 eat activity and 
" Na.bncco " a n d (I  t hmk) ' · Aouber ' ' 'va,; tlw oth e o  
sPlcctwn "'"' <' t Pher u sed vel'} serious1 y. A fan 
band sc<'mt•cl to be '" attenda nce, and the playmg 
was ccrtam ly P a t nest 1l not of t hf' >erv best 
\Vh0ther :;'>\ o·1·t h  E n d  ha' o au engagement 111 VIC' II 
·ot� whPthf't' thr' a l P  p! ( •panng for the ;;;u n1n1C'1 
sea.�on T rlon't kno11·. but thPy �onncled H·t ' 
henlthY, . tnd made mr fpe] joyfu l 
\Yhilst on my wa' to the Nonh J::nd I happened 
tc come ,! ClOSS the ,Ha,l l·at1on Arm�' Band ma1 chmg 
along the· ' oacl, and out of C \li' IOslty gor off the ca1· 
to l l •tcn to tlwm. T ma gnw my snrp1·iso when t found 
th a t thH'<' pa il s of t b e  :!\IEN w<'l'e \YO�\I F.N 
1 eou!d h a ,  c ch opped f, om sheo1 amazement, and T 
can a ss m c  } O U ,  clear L eaders, that my m i nd ha• 
be<'n pCi t m  bed "' C' l  stncc. Not that t have an; 
objections to l a c! J C'H J)layll1g i nstnnnents of brass, htll 
1 am th mk• ng of what " 1ll  h appen latet wh<?ll 
P hJ l lis 5avs r o  her lmsha nd.  ' · B e•·t dear, I ' m  of! 
to t he h H n rl ,  w i l l  be home nt 10-30 p. m .  Gn-� bab� 
Jus bol d < '  and clear r h<' rca tl11ngs away and have a 
itttie s npp< 'l' 1 Ntrly for me when I como in . "  Tins 
mav all <o und V<' l 'V vts1ona-ry to some of thG young 
blood.; but old stao-prs hke myself know what th., 
gcnth<r '"" arc, .111J Il l'  also know that wlwn i>hP' 
tacld!' a tnthing (cspl'eially m t he mnscn1me depa.n 
men t) I lwy want some s'h aking off. So I wonlrl 
�clYiSE' , ou slackcl'" to look to ' ou r  msh uments f'l•P 
yon mar 0110 da' become- Sl'rf· and nwnials wh1l" 
r hc lacli<>s !!rah a l l  thC' f'ngagcml'nts and 11 i n  a l l  tlw 
C'Oll tC't� 
Ven '" ' ,. , l l l cl(>N] t o  read of t.hc clcath o f  :\[• ,1 
F Ca1 tet , whoop pldying of t he <:'nphonium w.1s 
CI'Cl " lp,son ·n t11P art of m usic. Althongl1 11m 
w i t h  " ' m t h<' flesh ! tis memory will eYer spn • I ' '  
ro g- t <'" ' " '  ('fforts t o  make bra <s band i n r.:. takp 1 1  
11gh t fnl place- i n  the wodcl o f  a 1 t  
I n  l .1st n1ontJ1 's  1��l tt'\ • •  T 1  ott€•1 . , eulog1�(':-. t h£> 
grit and cletennJniLLJon o f  om· cleat 'l'ommics i n  tl•e 
battiPs oY<'J'se,J•.  and wry righ tly . so �[ay I add 
to hrs 1 c m m  ko t hat the same feelmg <'manatps t lw 
.) oil v  .Tack Tat., " ho only this week showed tlH' 
' ' L u , n .l n J,l ' pn ate" what Bl ltl·'h \ olu me<:>r• could 
do at h<'l'Ul up,ge and O ,tc n d .  \Y h o  ca n cloubl that  
W<' >hal l  1 1  n1 m t h o> f ac p  o t  "uch hct O t'n ' '  \\' IHll 
g 1•eat ln d.:; thC'Y f ll t1 
N oUn n g  m u ch ou 1 1 1.' �Ide of Tl JC " atc 1 p,.,. 
h a ps tho light O\l'n lngs 1\lld 11 armcr 11 <>a r h e 1  1\lll 
bt·mg l hP ba nd,; 011 1  of thpn· l'hell< .� nd JWOVH I" 
<om<' J 'N'l Pabon fo1 I i l l' puohlio and 
C'RESH T R F.  mn: I I  
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The Easy Way to Play 
Brass Instruments 
(Continued . ) 
C-T R O M B O N E  (Continued). 
('l'ltc foJ!m,·i ng was i nadvertenlJ_,. omitkd from 
;he a rticle i n  our la st. issue). 
l'\•I1·. R. EYano;, tJ�e fino bruls trombonist of tlhe 
Royal Opera, Co>ent Garde.n, Lon don, uses a valve 
tube wh 'ch puts Ius G-trornbone mt·o C, and th�s, 
a.s on'y folll' slide sh i fts arc I�oeded to cOlm<'ct \Yith 
tho open (+ pcc\a1, the sh4e IS m ore than suffictent 
to complete tho chromatic sc�lo. Beyond that, 
e ight [)<'dai s  n rD pla�·�blc on thts G <trombone, viz.,  
the sPY<'n �hdo positiOn pedals, and C, the pedal 
of the valH' tube. So the G-trombone has an 
ample margin once the scale �bove the pedals IS 
completed in the manner descrtbed. 
Tltis is a good €xample of <a. contra bass p:11:t 
made po,sib'o on a G-trombone by means of thrs 
valve attachment. 
, . Rheingold . " 
E-FLA'I' BOMBARDON. 
Tho so-ca1led " solo unstruments " monopol ise so 
muah attention in brass bands that other equa;lly 
imipOl'ta.nt instmments rarely got t::h e consideration 
w:hich is their due. The Bassm are at all times 
imiPol'tant, an d in t llC' higih�t type of m usic-Lha.t 
is, concC'rtcd music-their i m portance is second to 
none. 
To plar concerLeJ lllusio, m us·ic in which all parts 
approxima.t<-' iu i ntcr<�st. .and i mportance, should be 
the ambition of e\·ery musio-Iovi ng band. But an 
essential q LLalifieation to tJhe performa nce of such 
musio is that the capaci ties of all t.hf' performers 
must a-lso JJe approxi mate and hi;rhly develop�d­
t.ho B·asscs (<Lecording to their character) no les<; 
tha n the tre.blcs, or ;tmy other section . 
Basses get so little notice and encour-agement 
t l 1 at we pu�·posC' to gi>e tJ1em herD <a l ittle more 
attenti0'11 anct con sideration th<an they usually re­
ceive. 
The compa s of th e brass band. as a whole, i.s as 
mu�.h u nduly rcstriotcd by the Ha.sses, as a. rule,  as 
by tho trehlc-s. �1.\ n extensi on of the brass band ' s 
regisrct· is as much dependent upon the Basses in 
a downw111rd dire-ction 111.s on rt:lhe trehles in an up­
ward direction. A l ittl e extension both ways 
would giYe an i mpor-tant aggrega;te extension of 
the ban d's compass, and a,e]p greatl y to i ncrease 
tho scope and interest of its music . 
Hc\'erting to rho pcrform.ance of concerted m usic, 
eSSicntinl conchtions ure th at every player on every 
part (Bas�es no loss thftn others) , �houlct be able to 
play mdodica lly ; be able to play oYer a fairly ox­
tended compass and b£l ma,stet· of the necessa-ry 
amount of t('chniq11e. It is not poossibk: to write 
intct·cstin g an d me lodic parts Jor many instr u­
m ent� withi n a seYet'ely restricted compass ; if  
class ic con�ertP.d music is  to be ama.n ged for bra.ss 
band' with a reasonable degree of a. dihJBrence to the 
or iginal score it  is impossible to l imirt the executive 
demunds to suit  t1hc capacities of unde,·e.Joped per­
fol·mcr�. 
Tho fi,.st condition tovNtrds acqui.ring pt'ofici.ency 
in pln�·ing the Bombardon is the sa;m� as in the case 
of <"Ln y other bras;, i n�trum ent , VIZ . ,  a. correct 
method of tone produ'Ction. 11h is method has bee_n 
fuJiy explained in earlier Clhapters-wc l'�fer to It  
here only -for t-h o  purpose of em phasising that the 
correct method i s a.s essential to playing the Born­
bardon t o  one's u tmost intellectual a.nd arti stic 
ca.pacity as it is to !(,he like resul t on any other 
instrument. 
B t··ass Bassos, 1'18 a lrea.dy stated, oan cover the 
compass of a. 4-string Bass ; and the further de­
velopment of the brass han d depends greatly upon 
Bass players making t:hiBir capacitiE's r.pproximate to 
tho ca.pa cities o f  their instruments. 
Brass ·B-and :>ludenls of or·ch estral scores must ro­
nwmber that wd1Preas the brUJss basses arc wri tten 
for 'to actwa.l pi1toh , tho .String Bass part is written 
an octavo ltiglmr ·tha n u1t so unds .  This a-rrange­
mont is in order to !toop tho part mostly on the 
staff, a.nd lo obviate the frequent nsP of ma.ny 
Ieger l ines. 
-;:- -¥.- -X· * _,._ 
:Uotlt>rn masters haYc ekntt8d the Bombardon 
to a high depl3o of i mpoTb:mce in tJhe orchestra. 
·wagner 'as&twed its perma.nonce therein : by the im­
portant wOTk 1JB ·al lotted to it  be establ ishe d it.s 
great worth , m1d mduced later oom posers to treat 
i-L as a mluablc !<dditi.on to the i\'ra.nd orchestra. 
From ;Lhal source we can draw ample material to 
dcmonsl n�to tho capacities of the Romba rdon, and 
to stimulate its players generally to greatE'r accom­
plish1nent�. 
In the orchestra �he in.strumcnt is called by its 
continental name, '' Tuba," but it  is no other than 
the instru ment wo call Bomhardon in brass bands, 
a nd wb wil l  here u e the more familiar name. ln 
some cotmtries tho instrument i<S named " Tuba. " 
i n  band and ordhe tm alike. 
':t:ho pitch of a n  orchestral Bombardon is not 
stipul ated ; t he >Composer writes for it in the Bass 
clef , to roa-1 pitch, and lea,·es the player fl'ee to use 
an instrum ent of wh ai<'Yer pitch he chooses. 0 rche&tra>l B om bardon pa.rts, so far as we h avo 
observed, range from 
� -
and the performer iiS l>eft free to ohoose the Bam­
bardon on which :he can best play that compass. 
'l'his 1otal range is, of cotwse, not found i n  every 
or in any 11no com;position ; bwt it  is a range that tho owlwsh·n.l Bomba.�·don . player must be always propat·cd to pl-a.y ; possibly tt m a.y fadl to lum in one 
concert, ac<'oJ·clin g· to whicih works have been 
e1wsen for p<'rformance. Even in on<' composition 
tho Bombardon part may ra nge over llrree octaves. 
Elgar, in tiho " Coclmigno " overture gives it su0oh 
a taek ; in that work the Bombardon part ra-n ges fro 1 1 1  
-=-: 
, -
� :0:: 
It may eem stran ge to some readers t hat Ll1e 
brass instrum<'nt which can best produce the lowest 
notes is not the dcC>pcst pitched instrum?nt-for 
reason.s which will appoar presently. 
l!'or coveri ng thf' i mm ense compass of CH'Cihestral 
Bombn.rdon parts ; for producing tho abovo ex­
treme>ly low D-flat (a semitonc lower than t.ho usual 
lowest note of the 4-;otring Bass) , no 1 ess th an for 
tho h•ighest notf's, an F Bomba.rdon is general ly 
d oomed to be the best in<Strument. Showin g the 
first mentionll'C! range for the F Bomba.rdon i n  
treble clef ( for th<' conn•niencc o f  o ur readers) it  
ap!J('ars t.l1ttS : 
'l'hat is a compass of three octaves and tvn aug­
nwnted rourth ; bwt it is well w ithin wha.t is .possible 
on a n  F Bomha.rdon. 
;)i[r. Har.ry Barlow, of ?.'fa.u�hester, tho cminf'nt 
orch estral artist-" the master of -his instru ment, " 
a.s oae famous conductor described h im-plays on 
an F Born bardon, and can produce on i t, chroma-ti­
cally, the following extra01·di.nary compa-ss 
..2.. -
- --
-
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tlmt is, fwm the pf'cla'l G of his instrument to U.  
its  16th o<pen ha.rmonio. O r,h erwise, .font· octaves 
and a feurt h ,  cow•rin g the lowest orch estral strinr; 
now by a tonP., and the lowest orehestral Born­
bardon note by a. semi tone ; w�hilst the hig-hest 
orchestra.! demand on the Bombardon is exceeded 
hv a seventh . So t.ha.t, d12spite the eno•rmou.s de­
ma.n d  mad e upon the Bombardon i n  the oroheslra, 
Mr. Harlow is always well with i n his own pla.yilt;l' 
compass. 
\Vc wo uld Llta,t every brass band player coul d 
hea-r Mr. Harlow domonstmte tlh e t onal nob ility , 
b1w v-aried ton1e colours, th e f:a.oi l ity, t.he i mm ense 
compass, <and tho expressive quaJit:e,s of the Bam ­
bardon, for wo foci sure that then the instrument 
would forthwith receive more of tJhe esti mation 
which it deserves, hut sel dom gets. Mr. Barlow, 
whose fame is i nternation al, has don.� m·uch to 
olova te the Born bardon to the hig·hest a r,tiiStic 
level ; ov,cryw here he i-s accepted by the best 
orchestra[ pl-ayers as an eq ua.l a-rtist. Reader-s 
who have 'heard him frequently during the la.<;t 20 
years-in the HaJJe Orchestra., the L iverpool Phil­
harmonic, thn London Symp.hony Orchestra-, the 
Covent Garden Oper111 , and t1he vario·us provincia,] 
festivals-wiU know th at h is bea-utiful playing is  
a-lways a. feature oi the orchestt-a , an d a model of 
artistry. 
W c take thD liberty of thus refNr'mg to l\�r. 
' 
Barlow beeauso we are proud that so grea.t an arttst 
has a.risen from the mnks of amateur bmss bands 
Commencing his band pl aying on the euphon i um, 
he played solo euphonium, whilst still in his _ 'teens 
for Ri sh ton , u nder Mr. A. Owen ; and Accrmgton 
under Mr. J. Gla.duey ; but very ea r:y i;J his career 
he turne-d to professional orchestral playin g 
R1ecognising the gre.a.t importance of tihe Born 
bardon in modern orchestral works he soon made 
it his prinei.rnd instrument, with the resul t that 
among many other fine perfm·mer·s in this and 
otJher countries, he became (according to the most 
cLninemt conductors) the g!'catest artist yet heard 
, 
, 
on the Brunbardon . 
Bombardon players may wonder ho w Ml'. Barlow 
attained such an extraordi nary range a.nd compl€te 
contwl on his instrume<llJI.. We oa.n tell them. B� 
unceasing endeavour, it i s  true ; but a.lso by firs 
ma.<,IJerin-g tJhe theory of -tone production, a.nd 
thereby assuring that his e ndeavour shoul d be �I 
t 
ways directed arig.ht. In short, h e plays u 1 
" The Easy \Vay." \Vilih out JLouching tho 
t instrument with his  hands-w•hich mea.us witbou 
any mouthpiece '[H'C'i;Sure, hut entirely by ruuscula 
tcn�ion of h i s l ips-he can strike pedal C and over 
other open note up to tho 12th harmonic . . u u  
erringly, and h o  c a n  slur a n y  mterval wLthrn 
.r 
y 
a 
compass of tJln·ee ootavC>s. 
t ·Mr. Barlow, we would say aga.in , oonsid�rs tha 
decisive and confident " attack " by tl·e tongue­
cb�sirable at every pitoh-is specially necessary to 1Jh 
sa.fe and iustaut pJ·oduction of very h 1gh and ver e y 
low notes. 
II 
'I'he!ll9 methods, backed by a h i t;hly artistic �m 
pera.mont, a.re t::he secrets of :M:r. Barlow's beauttft 
ton& h is easy pl>Oduotion, and com1}lete contro 
over' such an extraor dinary compa.ss. 
I 
t To avoid a,ny risk of misconception we mpeat tha 
no one is a. great a.rt_ist only beca:rse b& can pl ay 
wide compa.ss. A wtde compass IS the natural re 
sult of an easy and correct method o£ tone pro duo 
tion, but it will be ,seen that no other art1stJ 
qua1ities would suffice to .ca .rry an. orCJhe.stral Born bardon player through hts work rf he 1s not als 
the mMtler of a w ide t'ange on his in strument. 
a 
0 
-
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y T he ]' Bombarc,lon i n  the low pitch now used b 
aLI the big orchestras is only a half tone, or a. tr�fl 
more, hi gher than bhe E -flat Bombardon Ill th 
high pitch used by brass bands. 'rhorclorc, tho 
are pra.oti oal ly the same iootrUllne<nts, a.nd on tha 
account we shaJI quote some orchestral examples a 
t.hey would appear iJl treble clef notation for 
Bomba.rdon. It s hould be borne i n  m in d  tha 
these are exam pLes showing only tho comJ?asS a.n 
charaoter of orchestral Hom bardon parts ; It wou 
be easy to quote mu c-h more �ifficult parts, tochn 
e 
e 
y 
t 
' 
F 
t 
d 
ld 
I-
ca.Hy, but that is not the subJ ect here. 
d 
it 
as 
rs 
g 
'd 
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\Vagnor gave to the B ombardon_ important a.n 
varied parts which show that 11e dtd not rega.rd 
moreJy as ;_ " weight-adding " in�trument, bu.t 
one "•hioch brought new and vaned tone colo� 
into the grand orchestra. He wrote very exactm 
par-ts for it ; in fact, some musrc wh ich was saJ 
to be nnpl a.yablo on the Bom ba.rdon . But clev 
performers ha.ve arisen to m?et _t.hc oa.
l�s J:te rna 
upon the ii!llitrument, and to J Ustify the msifl'ht ai 
de 
ld 
j udgment of tim great maswr . . 
ne �T,a.gner's appreciation of _the various to 
col ours <Jf tho ·Bomba.rdon 1 11 Its severa1 dynam 
gradations is a.pp•arent in all his Bomba.rdon par 
He ranges from pp to ff, gi1'CS it �he most ent.ran 
in,. sostcnu:tos dram abc and thnllmg crescendo 
and calls upon' it for considevabJe agility. 
10 
ts. 
c-
s, 
:;:. 
IS 
Of t:he for·mer ciha,ra.oter, a study in cl�lioac 
breath control , and sustain ing power, jg th 
passage. 
Lon to--" Faust " Overture-'\V agner. 
is 1f r. Bru·lnw's  pp i n  this, an d similar oases, 
a roa.l pianissimo, <and the tona,J qua lity is a Uu 
of bc·n.ut:v long to be remembered. 
n g  
O't Pt·obably the most f,amous, and the m 
dramatic of \Vaguer's Bombardon parts is t 
splendid passage which is known as " the Drag 
he 
on 
m usic. " · 
· ite ('Do avoid t.he us e of many leger lines We wr 
this pa.•s-a[!'o an octave He-hP.r in parts, to be play 
an octave lower, as markoo·. ) 
od 
WRIGHT A N D R o uND ' s  B R.\ . ..;;-- B.\.:"TD NEw:-; . .\ L' Y 1 ,  Hll "' .  
Lento Sostenuto-" R ltoi nb"<>lcl "- \\'ag·ner. 
d r ; 
'l'ha t is a. masterpiece oof tonal colotu)ng and 
a.matio force. The quota.tions a.ro not grven h ere 
exercises , they are il lustrations only : but we 
mme>nd tlhis fin<? pa:'f�age to Ba-ss players as a. 
dy in tone colour aJJd dynam i cs. 
as 
co 
stu 
tt· 
On ·the other 1m.nd we find the Bombardon 
eated by the sam1e master to many parts similar 
the following examples : to 
Allegro-" Tannhauser . " 
I 
AJlegro-----' '  Meistersi ngers. " 
itn!Ettn @ 
lJl !H I11J ��J J;p 
1&1 11Jt111i11'1M 
Othf'r oomj:loset·s hM·e [o'lowed the lead of 
b 
id 
fe 
in 
Wagner, 'a.nd have scored effeotively for the Born­
ardon. In view of the common, hut orro:meous, 
ea tthat brass instr uments are necessa.nly d�­
ctive in " sharp " keys tlhe foL!oWJng passage IS 
teres·ting : 
AlJcgro-" Midsummer Niglht's Dream ''­
i)lendclssohn. 
� 
Tho real truth is that on all o£ the �1ig'hly per­
ected ]),·ass i n<;truments o.f the present day intona­
on is wbia,t the ·player makes it .. t.i Brwnba>·rlo,, players in bl'fi''" bands have often 
sked us " \V'h:v not give the Hom bardon a. melodic a 
solo occ-asionally." \Vhy n ot ?  There are 
rchestr.al precedents for so using t'he Bom bardon , 
ut for good effect it is necessa1·y thra.t t he 
nel ody should run w'!dP. nnd hig-h on t"e instru­
'11on t .  T h i s  is 'a. good CXJ.'l;m ple of a Bom bardon 
olo : 
() 
b 
,, 
' 
s 
M,a.estoso--" Britanni a "  Ov<'rture-::\lackenzie.  
No ulher i nstrument coul d giYe tho same noble r 
effect in this impo iug Bvmbardon solo. 
The examples <already quot�d. suffiCJe � show 
bhat a. w ide oompass, sustau�mg ca.pacity, and 
toclmioal a o--i litv a.re as essenti-al to Bombard on 
players as t� ai1y ot:her brass instru.me,ntalist. To 
h·!d(• up �udt pa>S&a!ges as the " 'f'a.nnr a.user " and 
' VJ"ei 5tersin.g"�e�· " extracts among the Basses and 
l'enors o,f a brass ban d means a waste of resources , 
and a sacr ifice of effect. B-Ltt in the ab-•ence of 
sufficient playing cap-acity a.n arrange_r . has no 
option with pa.<Ssages } ike uh�se but t<? �hVlde them 
up lo meet the avemge pla.ymg capacrt :es. 
' 
It }ms been said tl1at the lowest pitched Bass is  
not necc-•sa.ril:v the one which can b26t produ.ce the 
lowest n-otes, and we will now sl10w 1--ow th 1 s  fac:t 
affects brass band Ba sses. The BB-flat monste1' 1� 
a n.ob-le-toued insLru m<e>nt, and m uch tJhe. finest Bass w;thin " hmiwd compass. Br.:t :vhen !t  comes to 
playing a.n exten ded compass 1t · IS ea,•rly beaten, 
both upward and dow11ward, by t'he E -fiat Bom­
bardoJt-for exactly t•hc eame r�son tha.t th� F 
Bombardon is the best for playmg the extenstvel y 
compassed orchestral parts. . 
Tho BB-fi3t monster descends to . G (on� of 1ts 
2 series of harmonics) with some little d ·fficulty. 
Not b9C'ause G is  extreme ly low, but beca.u�e tre 
va1Yo tubino- t'allcd intoQ use for uhe product1on of 
G necessarily i nterpoiSCS an addit'onal s;� feet or 
so of small tub inv, bet-ween the mou.thpiece and 
th o body of the ins rument . . Supposmg tl· at It 
had a sufficiency of va l ve tubmg to de�cend to F 
th o difficulty of J}roduction would bo stil l further 
inorea.•ed, owing to the greater a.m_ount of _sm a�l 
tubi n �  (now about nme fe<Z't, a.pproxlma tel_:v)_, mter ­
posed between the mouthpiece and the ongmal. o r  
open, im�trnment. 
B u l  tho E -flat Barnba.rdon prod uce.; the ISanJc 
nole as its fin�t, or opeJ1, peda l , on a. tub:J which i s  
only 'half as long a s  a low F �ube of BB-flat monster 
would be, and on a. tube wih1ch JS perfectly propor­
tion ed . 'l'hat the note is much more easily pro­
dmced on the E -fia,t Bombtndon,  is '11101'" sol irl and 
sonorous, and more ea ily comtrollod. is only in 
accordance with w'ha·t wi,IJ hf' expected if the two 
tubes (E-fiat open and BB-flat monster wwh all ,  and 
more , of the Ya.lve tubes in, u-sc) arc 10xam inecl and 
com par-ed . As (!. matter of fiact t h f'  BR-fiat 
mon&ter docs not de8cf'ml to F (of w h ich more 
la,tf'l') 1n,nd we fin<l that a ha.cs }1I'OgJ'e'"ion of 
dom i�ant to ,t,o�ic. such ills thi", lo�cs an octan' to 
tlHl ban.'! compass : 1 1 n n eccssa.ri !y, ns in t he sf'cond 
b-ar 
e& �j ��*'-e-�113= 1 
__.. 
a 
\\'heL·cas it ;s well possible, and often Yery desirable, 
for ·the E-fla,t to desoond to its excellent open 
pedal, as <in t-h e third bar, the monster Bass going 
up to ,t11.e oct.ave . In such a case Pach note !C'nds 
power a.nd sonority to the other, If pro�)er}y bal­
anced. Especiailily does th e lowest note ga.m m s:w.It 
a com.hiruation, a £,act due to the woncler.fnl muswnl 
phenomena. know.n as " Resultant ']:ones, " wrrlich WI.:'· 
only mention here a s  the ca.use of the weld-known 
rrrea-ter sol!lority of an ootaved bass. As to the �a.pacity of the E-flat B?mba.rdo� to. play t!�e pe�l 
p or I-wo nocd only •]JOiutt OLlt tnat 111. the RJluot_n­
gold . , quotation the F Bomhardon starts )!P on 1ts 
pedal B-flat, an d pedals  are rproduced mn<''h more 
e-asily a<> f or ff. 
This illustration suffices to show that the E-flat 
Bo!n ba.rdon pecl.a.ls are the most yaluable to the 
brass ba.nd. •Cornet and euphomum pedals are 
onh· of meJodio val.u:e ,a.nd then only in .solo pas­&�gcs ; trombon� pedais are Yaluablo for thei r  tone 
colour only ; but E-fla.t B?mbanlon p�dals ha'; 
tho va.lue of actually extendmg t,h e ba.nd n compa.s 
by w1 octave, in many oo.ses, and t-h e t'?by greatly 
enhancing the effect of the band as a " hole . 
And it wi l,l h3 seen th at the a.ggTegate com.pass 
of the hi'ass ba nd is as much dOJPendent on mastery 
of the bass ra nge as on exten sion of the trob!e 
range. It hclps the brass ba.ncl bnt �tttle to gam 
a few notes at the top if m1 oot aw� IS frequently 
lost in the baSi!. 
'Tho three firslt pcdaJs of the E -flat Bombardon 
con•r the lowest orclhestral Bombardon "[Nlrt, and 
they arc mot·o 0nsy and full. if  pro{X'rly pmcli.oed, 
than t he notes im med ialely above them on 3 or 4 
Yah·e ·Hombardon for t:be t·ea•on a-lready stat.ed, 
viz. , th-:tt these peddls are pt·oduced on tubes 
whidt o re larger .' n prop01iion to their to�al 
length . oand prodnction is not han1 pered bv the_ m· 
terposi<tion of a considcra.b.Jo length of small tuhmg. 
'l'lua fourth pedal (best baken by vah·o 3) pro­
cluoes C i n  a,otual pitclh ; which, a s  D is the lowest 
note of uhe string- Ba;;r;, leaves the Bombardon 
mastet· by a !lrna.ll, hut sufficient., margin, even 
after <tllowicr:tg- for the ,]ower pitch adopted in th e 
orohc.stra. 'iVo may a.dd that the Str ing Bass can, 
however, •h13 liuned down (o C "'hen such a not" is 
demanded hv a composer. 
This fourth pedal coY·ers 1 ho lowest effective 
musical l'ange ; furtiher pedals should be practised 
for t•ho ·t.m.ining they give in pedal production. 
'!.'hough the fourth may be the Jowest pedal that 
can bo cal led for in ·a.ctual m u,sic, it will be pro­
duced best by tho player ""h o  extends his practice 
a noto or two lower sti II .  
U pW'a.rd all (,he orchestral examples cited arc well 
withi n tho range of the E-fia.t Bombardon ; tho 
h ighe&t note shown being- equal, in aotuaJ pit-eh, to 
the J1i gh E of an E-fl.at Bom bardo11 . 
'Ve a.ro not so foolish as to think that every 
Bombardon player can become a Barlow ; but we 
.are sura Mr. Barlow will a.�;roe with us in saying 
that mo•t players can attain both the pedal notes 
mentio11<:ld and upwards to B or F if thoy practise 
a"Sid<u.ous.Jy to produce tone by the easy and scion­
tifiQ methods we 'hase descr ibed. 
l•J X J!IR( l l :-i l<:S OX 'l'ON.J<: l'R O J l U CTION. 
EX . . x r n . 
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.\ a CXL'rc;i,e for -the pwd ucbon of -ltig�l G. 
It is presumed thal be fore attemptmg this OKOI' · 
ciso the stud"nt has already trained l1is lips to play 
tho prcu·cling exercises by m uscula r tension of the 
lips, and without more pressure of the mouth ­
piece on t.hcm than is necessary to keep it in 
soeure cont act with the l ips. 
If tl!ll.l be so, any student can proceed w atta.iu 
G. uy thc same method , w:,thout tho sl ightest risk 
of injury lo his lips. a nd \"ith an almost certain 
prospect of succcss. 
Bnl II'<' would ·warn players aga i nst 1•hc soriouo 
risk of a l h•mpting to pr<lfl uce ;;uc!t a mugc by 
mo uthp iece prc,;surc. 'rhe play<'r "·Jw ha,s n{Jt 
tho i ncl ination or the wi'l-power to maslor tho 
oxeroisPs consecntjvely in the order t hey ha.vo boon 
g i Ycu, by ,]aily and patient pract ice, should not 
at·,bempt this task. ·wu1at will come safely to tho 
powct·ful l ips of lhe player who has work{'{{ 
patiently a n d  successfully over each successive ox&­
oisC' may paralysc> tho lips of pla-yers whoso only 
rosourco is o p1·ess the mouthpieoc hard<'l' on tiH• 
l ips for each suc('('.ssivc upward step. 
W-hilst ll]{' a i m now is to attain a stop higher 
than any hibherto attempted , 't is not admntagoous 
to dwell excessively on these high notes a1onc. 
'!.'he lo"·cr notes ;,hould bo alternated with them ; 
both as 'a reli C'f to tho l ips and to g-uard aga.inst a 
negkct of the middle and lower rcg1stors. 
'l'h0 second po rtion of the exercise i s designed �o 
call upon t-he lips for a. sh arpening of tho 7th har ­
mon ic ( R -f\at.) , so as to remedy th e inad equate 
minor 1 hi1·cl bet ween the harmon ics 6 a ild 7 and 
llw cxcC'ss;rvc major t-hird between tho harmonics 
7 and 9. It mu st be recognised that this form of 
t he C+ m inor chord is given only a s  an exercise f01· 
ear and lip •training. T n  actual pla.ying the B-fiat 
and D ·will be taken with grpatc1· cNt-a inty a.n d  
arcu rac1· as  li nt va l ve nows. 
(To be Uonti mwd . ) 
E C C L ES D I ST R I CT. 
H i, i m<•n•sling- t 11  n o te the a m o u n t  of inwrest· 
t.a.keu in the West \Vuks Ba.nd Association. Band 
conlPsl> aw tak ir1 g plac0 Yery frequently and with 
sttccess, a nd ;.n last month' s B. B.N.  a long list of 
band oon tf'sts was announced. 
Lancashire and Yorkshire l1aYc long been noted 
fM thcit• brass bands, and I am sure t. h at it must 
hr gTiC\· i t og to many bandsmen, ·and especi ally tho 
rou ngC'l· one• in this wcl' -known bam! area, to see 
the geeat amount of interest. being ta ken in 
\\. VI'. B . �'\ . Yct wh ilst i n  our large band area 
there is pra.otically noth i ng doi ng, with tho ex­
cept ion of a fow 'luarLeLtc tLnd solo ront.ost�, and 
evell for tl1ese Y orkshirc i s responsible. and in 
ad di tion to thcso (so I am i n formed) a band con­
test is bci11g hel d at Huddet·sfield· on Whit 
Tunsday. Lancashire is c redited wit.h only one, 
a llua.rtf'l t <' and solo cont-est, th is being held by 
t h e  ·waterhend Band, near O'<:lham. 
It wa s thought about two years ago th at Lanca­
shire was going to surpass a11 other areas. . Great 
mootings w<>re hold at Rochdale wtth a v 1e;� to 
orga nising a band association . _ 'I1ho meebngs 
wew com·ened by rcprosent�L IYOS from selected 
bands ·by the promoters, and some _bandsmen 
llhought moro spirit was goin g to be mtroduoed 
into bane! work. But, alas ! on the l'opresonta­
tivef;' rf'tnrn to t he bandrooms nothing had to bo 
din1lged. Thus it  seemed to many (including my­
se'f) that t-he Natio11al Band Un ion shou]d . be 
na med the N Hliona.l Band Secret Assoc�atron. 
How,wer it. did not. remain long with accura�e 
secrecy, ',for the representat iYcs info rmed therr 
respective- bands tl1at it  had been u nanuu ously 
agreed upon that a subscript'on of lOs. be paid by 
each band to ma intain tlhc upkeep of the N.,B. U. 
This amount was duly paid, t<? which I a gree, for 
nothing can be canied ou w 1thout funds. But 
what has bC'Como o f  tbc N.B.  U. It ia exceed­
ingly quiet. I haYe not 'h ear� anY'thing about it 
since the 'u1b'0ription wa.s romrttod. . 
I rlam Steel ·w orks B and , wludh -has -boon 
establ ished onh· a few months, h as entered and 
intend t-o compete at tlw n0.xt Bello V uo J uly 
cont€St. I went ioned last month that tpero was 
a likelihood of Mr. J. W. Htgham becommg ba11d­
master, and also Mr. J .  Jennings being engage_d 
as the band'� professional oonductor. That 1s 
now confirmed, and :Mr. J. Jenn'rr1gs gave t"be 
band its first lesson on 'l'uesday evening, A pril 
23rd, and I predict without hesita_tion tha;t we 
s-hall see tj1eir name in t he . Belle '\ uo Septem�er 
entries. I am sure they w11l be worth watchmfl: 
a.t tho next J ul.l' contest. On T uesday, April 
2nd, e ach pl.ayor, from E-flaL lwrn to soprano, was 
gi ve n  an instru ment case, ouppl ted b:v Messrs. 
Besson & Co. , who suppl ied t.IH'm \V1th th<11r 
instruments. 
Pendleton P ubl' c hnYe a g,ain offered their ser­
vices to give two onccrts in Buil'o0 Hill Park on 
any Saturday evening during the summer �he 
Parks Com mit,toe think dcsira.ble, and a colleot.ton 
to be made (as before) and hand e� over . to a�y 
oharita.ble object. B Ltt. tht> co nmuttee, m their 
re ply, thank the ba nd for their generous offer, 
a nd are sorry t-hat il cannot be accepted , as they 
have decided that no more band concert<; are to 
take place in the Saiford Parks d uring war k.:me .  
I a m  sorry that 1 h e  Parks Commibtec ha.vo de­
cided a.gainst . thcs� band conc&rts. as th ousands of people vlSlt t lus be aubfLtl park . on Saturday 
evenings, and would t.horoughly C1l) OY t�e splen­
did m u sic that tho Pendleton P ubl tc Pnze Band 
would give them. It is pleasin g to know that 
this band h ave been responsible for a very con­
s:dera.blc sum being handed over to various 
charities during wart.imc. I hear thal their ser­
vicl's have been im·itcd to giHJ a >acred concert on 
the �l.anchestC'r Racecourse early i n  J uly i n  a id of St. Dunstan's .  •a nd t ho band lmve decided to 
oul igP. It :, to be hoped Lha.t the wuat.hor will he 
fine tmd tho effort a groat success . 
'11lw l\1-ant<h;::,stor .Parks !:•ngageruent<> -ar<> llJ()w 
given out, a n d  I hear the P. P . P . B .  lun·o a good 
n umbor. Also Eccles B orough haYe a good share. 
Rec1es Borough Prize B a nd pl ayed selections al 
a matinee conci'rt at t-110 Crown Theatre, Eccles, 
on Saturday, :March 23rd , in aid of the Y. M.. C . A .  
H u t  Fund. The band gave a fine account o f  
the mselves, and their playing w a s  m uc h  admi rC'cl 
by the packed hou c. Mr. Stese B-artles gave A 
flugel '-Olo, and his playi ng was a feature. 
Eccles Engl ish Concertina Band gave a most. 
enjoyable concl.'rt on l\Iarch 30th at th<' Eccles 
and l'a.tricroft ,Jo i n t M i l it ary Hosp ital .  The 
programme consisted of dcscr:ptive selections and 
fantasias, i l lustrath·o of a life i n camp tho Ian 
gua go of flowet·•, etc. " Con vivial So1;gs " was 
much apprecia ted by tho soldiers, who lustily 
joined in ol d English songs. so wo'I blended to­
gether by the composer, \V. R i mmer. In re· 
sponso to a ca ll for an encore 1!ho band gave an 
imitation of au organ,  specially written for �ho 
band by L '.c ut . W. Higgs, l ate of Kneller Ha.ll. Tho band is i n  fine form conside rin g tho changes 
made throu gh <tho war. Mr. W illie R iley is a t  
presGnt bandmaster. ECCLEF\ C AK'FJ. 
M r. T.  � l ULL I NS, bandm.abtcr of Ha.ydock Colliery 'Bu!tcl, has been suff;:,rino· from illnes fot· s0mo timC'. We nrc glarl to 'h�ar he is better, though he _seal'cely hopes fM a compktc rec'Ovcry for �;ome t 1 1nc yet. 1'\fr. •_\[ul l ' n � io wel l known to 
�li  J,ancash i r<' contf'stor�, and t he�- " il l  all join 
ll1 hop·illg tha t lH" "· i l l  hr 'h is  o'<l ,l<lf il i-::<l i n  soon 
• J 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)'iilitary )ana Jnstrument Dept 
Other Bands equipped I n c l u d e  
s t h  Batt. MA N C H ESTER R EGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5 th K. L. R. 
3rd BORDER R EGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I R E  R EGT. 
.:und Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6th 5. B. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  REGT. 
������������������������·�
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON :: LIVERPOOL. 
C O R R E S PO N D E N C E .  
[ We •nv•ts coTTBapondence on matten of mten•' 
to banda genera!lv, but pubhc at!on does . not 
>mllhl agreement on ouT part w1th the 111eva 
e<Dpressed b11 the wnters. Correapondente mav 
use assumed names, but •n aU cases the 
wr&te1''s name and addTess must acc ompanv 
contnbut1ona as a guarantee o! good Jaath.] 
BRA SS BA N D A RltA�GE .\lEN'l'S 
TO T!IB EDITOR OF THE " BrtASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear 8ir,-�<\s a oond m a n  now 1 11 .1 ' Bl1ghty " 
J10sp1t.al I w1sh to <ay how <'nioJ able 1t 1s t<> get 
t:he good old H B � m cry monlh,  " 1th 1t' m stt uc­
tJYO :UJd mte1 eshng content s 
I have enJo�ed rca d l llg t he l et t eJs on " Ba ne! 
\rra.ngemcnts," a n d  I am ' c1 y glad to fin d  prom1 
nent bands cnlargmg tho scope o f  then 1 epe1toue 
T don't th m k  tt 15 .Jn y  use tak111<g not 1cf' of bhose 
w11o sa,y Lhat " •uc l t  a-n d  �uch a ptece was composrd 
for rhe owlwsl t a  "-01 the p1 a01ofortc, or the 
organ, and that thc1 f'forr , tt ca nnot sound we11 on 
a brass band ,�· e do n' t cxpcct to got the sa me 
t.ona l  ctlccts ou a b1 ass ba nd. an 01 ohestra, a nd a 
p1nno But a p1ecc maJ sound wei� on all th1ee, 
ailthough <hffeuug t onal!� 1'ona l dtffrrcnce JS not 
qufficteuL tea son for depu\lng bt ass band amateurs 
ft om rnJoymcut of c[<t,slc wo 1 ks \\ htch a t e  adapt 
able for br<�.ss bands 
The a Lg,lun:?n t  a g1a 1nst at 1.•n.n gc1nent w1 1l not l1old 
" a tc1 Tlw composm , themseh es ha' e composed 
[or p t<�no , a n d  su bscq uently ,trranged same for 
01 chestt !L--and ' 1ce vet·sa, m a host of oa ses And 
wo haYo lW\ ei heard some of the old cla ssws played 
.ts the compooms l lnasutccl tlhPm, for t hey wrote 
fo1 some I n,tru mcnts winch a re cxtmct, and the 
orchestla 1has cha,ngc d \ astl:v smce thetr hme So 
hrne mslrmm�nts of t h e  keyboa1d class 'L'h e 
orohestr·a JJilays lht' pads of rxhnct mstrumen�s on 
modern subs• 1tutes and piOb,\bly they sound all 
the l lct;tcl for tl 
I hope Lha t  I shall •heat ntany n ow thmgs (to me) 
wh<>n I o ct back t o  c l \ iJ. h fc, and that " 'fhe Easy 
''�ay " ;,u make many m m e  bands equal to the 
demands wh tch clas•1c ot chcstroail ,tnd pta noforte 
11111510 m ake on b1 ass bands W11nch t1 y to play  th em 
Yoms, &c , R F A 
+ + + + 
CO�CI<:R'l' PROGH A)f.iYIES 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dcat Sn ,-\Ve hMl Horw1ch )'fceha.mcs Band at 
\\'tgan on Stmday, A prd 7th 'L'he plnymg was very 
"ood at both concc r ts T he cot net sopt·ano, and 
trombmw \\ ere excel lent 'V b at a fine tone 
Hmkmoon has ! You don't heat m a-ny tiOmbonc 
players fill th" mstrumcnt ltke he docs Soprano 
:as good as rvf'r , cornet (whom I hea11 1s not qmte 
" ell) played the ootnet wlos superb y I have 
<-,nc fan!t to find wtth the fixmg of the program,me 
The1c • s  not rnough of popul a1 muote played. fhe 
ma1outy of pc<Jple attcndu1g these concerts arc not 
m nstc1an< ,tnd the) �11 c when bstenmg to many 
;;elt'ctlons fto•n somt' of t he gt cat m astets wl11ch 
the) h a \ e nc, cr heard pte\lously -Yours, &c. , 
HARRY FAIRHURST 
P t tnce of \\ ales Hotel , Ncwl o\\n , W1gan 
+ + + + 
" CONTESTI='IG " 
TO 'l'RE EDIIOR OF riTE " BRASS RAND NEWS " 
Uea.L ::l.n ,--Has rt e' er shuck you bbat th e term 
Band Uoit lcd " has been an unfortunate one to 
u.c 1n connection Wlth a mustca� compet1t10n? I 
have often thought 1t a p11 y that suCJh 11 w01d , 
s,nou nng of the puze rmg to the gene1al  pub!IC, 
�houlJ ha v<' become <1ssocmt2d w1th bands ''� hy 
not " Compett!ton ' ' 01 ' J<'f'-tn al "-the latler I S  
r ho m ore c hgntficd te1 m fayoured by the b&st 
:-.octerws ougaged 111 ' ocal and other 1nstrumental 
<:ompetoition -
" \\·hat's 111  a name ?" some w1ll say I thm k 
l llnro 1 s a lot; l l l  n ' e1 y  often, and I for one would ' ' d " C te t " be glad to set' the pugt�<JC!Ous wor on s 
<hopped 111 ccnncctwn wtth ban d  compf't1twns, and 
a mom .Lttwctn o name such a s  " Festival " 
a dopted Plcnty of people would rather go to a 
feast of m usto t h a n  to a mustca l fight, and the 
" hole tone of band competttwns m1 ght be ra1secl by 
tins bot tm tclra G H 
+ + + + 
B - \ K J J �\ H R . \ N G E :\'f ENTS 
TO THE EDI'rOR OF '!HE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Deat· Sn -I hope that :�om closure on th1s sub 
J CCt rcfen �d onl) to the dt 'putes of " Dtck o 
7funs , . aud " Profcsswnal , "  and that you wlll tet 
me havP. a word on. the v1ew put forward by 
-• B E  F , " wh1ch I am gla d to see 1s more nn­
P"' sonal tha.n the d1spute you have closed 
" B E  F . "  would lan d us 111 a. mce posttwn 1 f  ht s 
, tew held good Brass bands should pl11y nothmg 
only what •has been composed specra lly for the 
brass band Then rts fare would cons1st m ostly of 
marDhcs, dances and tantasws b) the lcsse1 hgl1ts 
of the m ustcal worl d 
A nd �he mtl ttary band-�" B E F ' s" spemal 
favount•L\ I tma.rrme-would be m httle better 
l nck ThL 'V  could not be rullowed to play the 
' Unfinhhed " s, mphony, ior t hey can no more 
producr thf'  ton al coloms of t l •e  01 ch estra than a 
brass b,tlld can Th ctc arc cl atJ011Cts ll1 a n  
01 cl�c-�tra n ncl tn a m t l ttary band B u t  m t he 
orchestra the da r onet pl ays the clartonet parts 
whilst rn a tml t t ary band the cla nonets take the 
v1ohn pa1 ts 'riley ca nnot rop1 o duce the tonal 
eolom s  of \ 1ol 1 ns and therefore (accordtng to 
' B E  F " )  the m d t tat  v band hould not be alloW1ed 
to play 1t A nd what msh ument would pla y  the 
' cello part ? E 11phomum probably-but why go 
furthm �o ot lH'r 01 gam<ahon can reproduce the 
orcbe•tral colours�ancl there '' e come to a dead 
stop as regards orchestral m ustc-tf tht .. v1ews of 
" B E F "  <ll (\ SOII Ild 
:'\ball 0 bt 3"8 ban d � m t lttary ooncl, he allow<'d 
to play \ Ocal musJC ? " B E  F "  JLtlcs both out 
::"l"e1ther can reproduce lho t onal colour of h uman 
' oJCes No one co uld mistake a ban d fot· a. ch m r, 
01 a n y mstrumcnt for a huma01 voJCe How oan 
we h2ll o n <'  from a norhe1 O nlv bccau<c they a t e 
dtfferent m tonCI colom 
I t  won ld hf' <'asy to cat ry the at gumcnt t o  
ah,m d tty b u t  probably 1 t  I s  not exactly what 
' n  R F ' ' means IIo m ust know t hat t h e  tone 
< olom a rgume nt wonld ba1 th e m tlitary band as 
much as the b1as,, fm w1lh \ et y  ff'w rxccpbon•, 
tho m 1l ttarv bands we hear constst of brass mstru 
tn<'11i s mostl y V\lm� h C'  pr obably m<'ans '' t1hat 
onlv t hiJ mth!arv band has ab1hty (through 1ts 
c l a ! JOncts, etc ) to cxt'cule suoh rmusic That is 
t pot n t  that can be dcc1ded only on thE> mer ts of 
H U D D E R S F I E L D N OTES. 
'fhe event of the month has been the So1o and 
��uar tette Contest held at the Asscm bly Rooms, 
New I u n, .:\Lu sdom �1usJCa!ly, the aff�u was a 
grea t success F•111ancJaJly, a fa1lure A l t hough 
present, I fatled lo gather under whose ausp1ces 
thP contest was held It was only by accrclent 
that I heard of 1 t  Let me advtsc tJ e promotets 
to adverl1se t'.en next venture 1n the B B N ,  and 
success w 11l be assmed The playm g was on a 
I fa1rl y good plano of excellence, oonsrd<l
nng that 
pruetteally all the 18 to 41 e1·s have gone 0 H M S 
I FJVe par t1es competed 111 the quartette contest, :md two of these were pwked up w thm t»o homs af the contest commenemg About 25 soloists oompeted Mr Frank R1chardson, of Lmdley, 
adJ udrca ted, and a.wardcd the pl"lzes as follows -
Quat tette · Ln1thwa1te, Scape Goat Hrll, Slatth­
watie, Hudde1 sfield Fne llugade, II onley Solos . 
A Br wdey (horn), fil-et puze ; W Hanson (trom 
bonc), second pr tze 'L'l1ere was also a boy's p1 1ze, 
won by Master A Holden, of Dobcross, tho p11ze 
fm t he best loc,tl gomg to Mr Frank Syl,es, 
lVIarsden I am sm e that a muoh greater success 
would ha' c a.ttcndccl th1 s contest tf more time and 
a better ad vet t1sement h ad been used I am 
a'wa:y-, \\ rlhng to do my best to hel p  on these 
fnnct10ns, anc! a letter to " 'Veaver," c/o ' Brass 
Band Ne\\s " wtll always 1ece1ve every attention 
�fr E 1  nest 'Vood made a most excellent stage 
m anager and I &hal l  be vety pleased to hear of 
aJ1oth<ll vcntm e on s1m1tar l'111es--not only m 
:\1a1 sden, bu� 1 11 the whole of the Huddetsficld 
dtshJCt 
I have J USt had t he pleasUt e of per us 111g a letter 
from �II Ft·ed Wot th to a f11encl of his, and a 
pup1! •and hfe long acquamtance of mme I am 
more than eve1 couvuteed that Fred w 1 ' l  prove h 1s 
Vi' or th " ,mel " 'L'1 otter " w11l become undone 
Ho nas succeeded 111 gettmg toget her a represen 
tat1ve mcetmg of a round dozen of the 'I'yncstde 
bands, and put what I thmk a most desetvmg 
cause and a fine scheme, 111 front of t hem I 
hope '11e wtll publish fnll deta:Js 111 the " B1ass 
Band News, " as such a soheme ca n  be worked 111 
H udder sfield as well as Tyncs1de A lt·hough each 
and e' cryon c o f  om bands have beeu most w1llmg 
to hel p  any or all chauttes, st1ll at the same t•mo 
much more enJovment cou'd be got out of such work 
Jf )[r 'Vorth' s scheme WHS adopted And not only 
11101 e enJoyment for ban ds, but al•o t ho publ • c 
, t la1 ge and ever:� one woul d benefit thereby. 'Ve 
ate m the m1dst of a great wor ld war and bands 
have not h ad the chance to do collecbvely the 
rroocl work t.h,tt llcs 111 then power " 
Personally, I do not bcheve 1n g1vmg anybh l llg 
fo1 notl ung B ands should exchange musrc fo1 
money 'l'h <tt 1s part ly what bandsmen pr act1ce 
for The publ • c  a1e always pleased to g1ve a 
donatwn fm mus1o even fau l y  well ren dered 
E ver:� one p!Ck np thmr ear s as soon as they hca1 
the dnm1 'Y hat is a vt ' l age wtthout a ban d ?  
A dead aln e lond of a pl ace A good ' Illage band 
has alwaJ ' so tr.rthmg on h .1nd In wmler-dances 
and c on cet ts , 111 summer-pa ra des, Sundav oon 
ccr ts " arden p,tr tJes The seer eta1 y of a band 
shou id "ah' ays h ave h1s agf'nda full of pt oposttwns 
£01 such C\ ents. 
)1 1 Worbh's scheme mtederes w1th none of Itihese 
events In fact, rt w1ll foster and strengthe n  them ; 
" h ere one took place before, a dozen are poss1ble 
under h1s scheme . Th"l t1ouble w1th all of us 1s 
our nan ow pre] ud1ce anrl nart"O\V mmdedness. �Ir 
'Yorth's scheme wil l make u s  more broad mtnded, 
l ess p t <'J ild ccd, more mclmed to hsten to t he 
other man's rdca , w1ll J1elp the bottom dog w1th 
out lll ,tndmg h1m as a pauper ; w1ll leave us w1th 
that  peace nf m m d  and f,uth 111 the fttture that 
always accompa ny u good actwn well  done H ts 
scheme 1s wo1�h pr mttng-, ,md selhng broadcast as 
.a sol utwn of the md1vldu11l ist brass band move 
ment Thme 1s nothmg on eat t h  that gams mOic 
by oompet l t lon than mus1c But 111USJCtans &houlcl 
be muted ; should stnve after the beaut tful , the 
nob'est, the h 1ghest We shoul d respect m·<' r y  
man's dcC'1SJOn , especJal ly a J udge o f  mus1c But 
th0 br ass band s m Its m f  a ncy a s  fa1 as 1egar ds 
oro-amsatwn It 1s 111 1ts infancy as regards 
colo ur o f  tone, or tone shaclmg, blend, balance, 
and many other nuances that count m all voca l 
compcttttons 
I heard a httle gr u mblc <Lud a b1g swear over 
the decJSlOll a t )Jarsden, winch, perhaps, was 
enturly Hnc,dled for At least, 1t should never 
have been stated publicly Eve1yone IS welcome 
to ]11s own op U11on , but " manne1 s becometh ,�' 
(Yentleman " N€\rf>r \''i'as there l ... ecnc1 nva s 
than ) Ieltham :YI1lls fLnd L mthwa1tc Many 
s.vearwm ds haYo I heard, ma •1y heated ,uguments 
have I l tstc nrd to, but t hese men never l ande1 ed 
each other Everyone of t hem k now that they 
h a d  never anythmg to throw away when t he two 
bands mrt _\ nd no m attm " lnch band came off 
fir>t t he blame was seldom put to the J udge 
These two bands competed for years Saturday 
after Saturd,ty agamst each other '' 1th seldom a 
m 1s• 'I'hc 1esult was that they were not b1tter 
enc;mes, but fuendly uvals, and fllendly cubes 
to each othet :Many end many t1mes have I 
hstencd to t he fr·enclly banter that has passed be­
tween the m embers o f  the two bands Every 
COR H ESPO�DE�C F�-Contmued 
each band I wtl l agr ee that no band (brass or 
1111h ta1 y) shou1ld play art·angements wb10h are be 
yond the ah1hhes of the players, as .a lot of J30TH 
ofte n do 1 lMvc h eatd our " lcad m g " 1mhtary 
bands pJ,ay •om(' tlnngs w h .oh (J udgm g by t esults) 
s!t01dd 1 1 ot be attemptcd by a m ll rt ary band, eve11 
of tho best pl aym s Same , and no m o1 e, applws 
to bras� ban rls Rvcty band m ust be J udged on 
Jtow 1 t  plays a 1100ee A mnhtat y baudma.sb21 
fl!Pnd told me once that he wel!lt to llC'at· Besses 
plav a program me wluch he con s1dercd unpl ayabl c 
on br,tss m strn men ts  Ho went o u t  of Cll llOSJty 
an d fr a nkh told me t h at he \\as am azed, and 
<'nhg-htenPd, at what could be executed by a bt ass 
hancl,  alll.l al'o at 1ts powe t s  of express10n )fy 
own opmwn 1� that brass bands can do much mot o 
ye-t t h an they have donr., and tl1ftt the best mus c 
wtll <'Xtend the bands. The beot bands should 
•how thf' othPJS w h at JS poss1ble , and I h ope t hey 
wtll keep on rlom g  tt rega rdless of OJl lltons winch 
a t·� so i l log-t c a l  " ' that of ft• t <'n c l " H  R "F " 
Yours &c. , CORNEO 
member was as \\ ell  known m the neighbourmg 
band as he was 111 h 1s <>wn The result »as a kind of comt adesh1p, w h1ch-al t hvugh each m a n  w'as a 
stJCker for Jus own hand-broug,ht the two bands ]Jiac(JCal 'y togetJJer 
Now-what does Llllth wa1te know of Scapc ? 
'Vhat does Sla1thwa1te know of �Iarsdcn ? Ptac 
tJcally nothmg. lVIost of the men are entue 
strangers to each otl1m �Ir \V 01th's  soheme 
w ould altl'r all that aloofness between band and 
band Would make them all fine fnenclly r tva Is 
11n one twel vc montl1s Would enlar 0{) the �t· 
acqua.rntanccs1up, and w1den thmr cll·c1e of friends. 
'Vould mcr case then mus1cal knowledge, would 
1mprove thcll· health \Vou'd g1ve them faith 
and stre ngth to bear up u nde t• tnals and d1fficul 
t1es Would g�Ye them the •atisfact1on of know 
mg that lf ever they we1 e  !ttl diffioulty or need, 
they would have hosts of fnencls most w1lhng to 
ass1st them I look for w'al d w1th plcasur e t o  the 
tJme when I can take M r  'Vorth by the hand and 
say, " 'Veil done, " for 1 am con nnced that l11s 
scheme w!ll bear uch fr tut. 'VEAVBR 
L E I C E S T E R  D I ST R I CT 
No dou!Jt the new 1\l1htary Set v1ce Act \\ Ill be a 
gt cat stmm on om am ate ur bands I must gn c 
cr ed:t to om loc,Ll bands 'I 'hey h ave kept u p  
wel l dunng bhe four years o f  w a 1 ,  -...,nd have done 
sple nd1 d  w01k at home m connecltJOn wtth rhe war 
I only hope they w!ll try and keep the flag fiytng 
u n LtJ peace JS declared Of course, a gr ea t  deal 
depeuds on the officmls, mostly bandmaster and 
sem ctary 
LeiCester Club and InsLJLutc Band m e  h avmg 
good r eheat sals On Sunday mornmg, Apul 7th , 
they gava a good p 10gramme of musre to the 
mem hers 1u th e la,J ge concNt hall at the Irwt1tu te 
:Yir A Pollard, the r bnlltant so�o co1net, v. as 
engage d  at a concert held at Loug'hborough Town 
Hall, on Apul 3rd, and "as a g1 eat success The 
band hav1e decrded to compete a.t Muu a Contest. 
LclCestet Impeoal ha\ e beet. ker• busv lately 
Glad to learn that then· br1lhant soprano player, 
H r  J Sp1ers, 1s recovering from Ius tllncss 
I' anhoe Band are k01apm g a fan· band t ogether 
n sp1te of th e man y dra wbaclcs they h.ave had to 
cont end with �lr G �eedham 1s a. gond semo 
tw y 
Ibstock Umted ] ,a, e lost two or thaee player � 
who have be12n called up, but they have plenty of 
g oo d men 111 the \lll age to filii up the gaps 'l'h ey 
w!ll attend Ibstock, �[ona,  an d Coalvlllc Con 
tests, all bemg wel l  
Hugglcscote a n d  Elbstown ar e gettmg r ea dy for 
Ibstock, )1ou a,  an d Co,llv1lle Contests, a11d �1r J 
.Locl�2r IS attendmg regularly 
Swadlmcote Ban d a r e  h avmg Letter rehea1 sals 
and )Ir Sh,up to hopmg to ihaYe a good band to 
gethct• agam t h1s summer 
Church Gresley are gettm g  <1 full band together 
�lgl.l ln no-w the summer 1s  com1ng on .  Are hop�:.n g  
to compete at on1a o r  two contests. What wbout 
yOU! local contest thts yeat "' CORNETIST 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
�Ir H H UNT scc1etary of :MaohynllctJI, 
wute-- • ·  '¥e are now , bout 16 weel,s old, and on 
)laiCh 1sL he l d om· first concert, whtch I am 
pleased to sa-y proved a great success, m akin g  us 
th& pr oud possesoors of a bank balance We first 
began on yom brass band pume1s, ancl under the 
skilful handlmg of M:r ,Jones (tho old C01 us band 
maste1, and a ver y old friend of yours) we were 
able to gn e a good account of om selves w1th the 
help of Mr M cGivan (a clar·onet player from 
Port Talbot Band) At a Band Comn11ttee meet 
mg we voted for bettm class m usw tJhan wb a.t we 
b a' c been playmg, and when t he L J p tospectus 
\HlS prod uced a n d  d1scussed we dec1ded unam 
mously to become subscubers, alt<hough " A L1fe 
for the Czar " will have to be &he1ved for some 
tm1e However ,  we hope to be ta.ckl mg the caswr 
p10ccs m a very shor t h me and 111 t he near futme 
to bc competmg at some or' the smaller contests " 
* * * * * 
�Ir J TUNSTALL, hon. scoretm y  of :Ylodey 
J uvcllllc Excclsiot· Ba nd, I epm ts--" Havmg 
J Om ecl the recentiy form�d Leeds a n d  D1stnct 
Brass and Reed Band Umon, wl1ich 1s affihated 
to the Amalgamated �fusJcians' Umon, the M:orley 
J uven1lo Excelstot Band arr lookmg for wa1d t o  
another successful season The l arncnta-blo war, 
up to the p1 esent, has taken toll t o  the extent of 
s1xteen members who are servmg wrth bhe Colours 
Desp •te this fact, the1e 1s  every pr01mse of past 
reputation bemg u pheld It wil l  doubtless be te­
rnrmheJcd that t h t s  band was the fh st brass band 
to mt rod n ee females mto 1ts ranks Past >·esnlts 
amply J ustlf y the pohcy of the .founder and ban�­
masteJ· (Mr James Isaacs}. wh1ch, at the band s 
founa,twn was constdm ed by rnusJCal cutics to be 
lmplaehc�bl<? The tone qu ality of tho fl"lrl 
playet·s 1s all th at. could be desired ; further tnoy 
have stood the test smce the band's format1on five 
yea 1 s  ago From a financml stanclpomt tlus band 
IS very sound, the balance shcet. showmg a net pt o­
fit o n  the yea1 's  \VOrkmg of £23, whwh 1s ill1ghly 
sat1sfactory m these hard times A double engage­
ment has been booked at L i ster Park (Bradford) 
for Wh1t Tuesday, whwh, by tl1e way, IS new 
ground so fdl as th1s band ts concerned 'J1hrough 
lire com tesy of Messrs Ackroyd a n d  Best, Ltd , 
Beacon 'Vor ks the band has a mo t comfortable 
bandroom enll;e ly free, whiCh the members and 
comn ttec bhorougl1ly a pprecmte Now that the 
Easter hohd,tys at e OV<'l, hard work a1 ound the 
bandstand 1s cYery membet·'s mtcntwn, so <�S lo fit 
themsel ves fo, any engagements which 1mght be 
entrusted to th ts mer popular band of boys and 
* * * " * 
\I1 E J SPARKS, the energetic sccrelm y of 
tlw G W R and Padclington Borough Band, 
w11tes . -" I do not know yom North London 
cou cspondent's addr ess so am scndmg you a few 
notf's d11 ect , m tlus easc, they ar e 'West London 
notes I en close an appeal, n ot t<l your pocket, 
b u t  o that yo u can get some 1clea from it that we 
are not dead or slccpmg Far· f1 om tt, Mr Tom 
�[OJ "an SC'Cs to 1t that wo don ' t "'0 t<> skep, and 
om �f'COJ O d unn g the war wrll J10w W<' at e far 
ft om cl!'acl Yom· reacl<'rs w1l l ..oon brpn t o  
thlllk there are only tl'.o hvo bands, and they are 
m Ute No rth of L<>ndon-the enclosure w1!1 show 
you an equally busy band m the West. We aro 
now Qllltc prepared for the commg season-many 
dates for wh10h are already booked Full member 
sh1,p at p1 act·cc, u nder 2\Ir �1organ, has been 
mmnta.mrd throughout the wmter, the members, 
m J;nany cas<'s, commg long d1stances, wh1ch speaks 
well fo1 thcu e nthus1asm. I also eno"oso a oolumn 
of ' ou r  local , '  1e ou1 last concert, w hich henefits 
the hosnital by ove r £20 agam We also played 
a two hours' programme to tho mma tes of :Nlary­
lcbono I nfit·rnat-y m the early days of Maroh m 
' Arcbc weathe 1  ' " \Ir. Spa1ks has a good case, 
and Ius appe J.l I S  m cs1s!Jble, we should think. so 
fino IS the band's record of ch antable work, m­
cl ud 111g a tota l  of £343 rru ed for the Ch1ldren 's 
Hosp1 tal A piCtme of the ba nd passmg the Horse 
Guards 1s one w luch •tho band should preserve as 
a h tsto1 c memento of 1ts sl1arn m tho sttrrmg 
events of t ho (-}[·cat \Var 
* * * * * 
•)fr JOSEP H HE WITT, the secretary of Rod 
drsh Band reports-" Just a lme to say how ver y 
much Lh e hand a t e cnJ oymg your excellent Journal . 
'1 hey aris delighted w 1th 1t, aJ1d the re h earsals could 
not be bettf'r -nea rly a ful l band up every tune 
We are puttmg all m wLth a vtcw to tho park en 
gagements ; al so we have entered for Belle Vue 
July Contest, and you can take 1t from me that 
eve1 y man LS a tner W c l]mve m11gaged Mr J A. 
Greenwood, and a re lookin g forward to a v•ery busy 
tn c un cler h1s command. " 
+ + + + 
}f,- JAR CAVILL, of Cudworth, wntes-" I 
run wn y to inJorm you of the death of Mr Herbert 
Brtggs, the well known trombomst, who for years 
dtd such good wm k for Houghton :VI am Coll1ery 
B ater! ·�Lr Bnggs, who had been 1n m diffe1cnt 
health for some )100r s, went ou t  to New Zealan d, 
hopmg the <ihan ge would make a perl11lan ent cure, 
,md for a. tune it seemed to prom1so ·well Bt•t, 
un£ortunately, ho contracted a seve 1 e cold, winch 
caused a relapse, and he had to 1etm n h<>mc last 
autumn He gracluaJly oa,nk and passed peacefully 
a.way on Aptil  1st, and Nao u.tened at Darfiel.l Cemetery on Aprtl 5th. 'L1hc funeral wa� a vei·y 
qu iet one, no ba.ncl playll1g Herbert was lxnne to 
h1s last restmg place by sevet,al old bandsmen who 
wer e con nected wtth lho Hou ghton �fam Ban d 
when he was at h1s best They attended tc pay 
then last tr1bute to a man they all loved and 
1 cspected Herbert's whole am1 , alon g  w1th h1s  
b10thcr Oharles, after unakmg t hemselves effiment 
players, was to make the Houg-M.on �Iam Band the 
best m York$hn e, 1f not the blest m Engl and Ho •v 
n early they accompltshecl thea obJect 1s well kno wP 
tQ 1all readers of the B B N As one who lhas been 
so clo�ely C<>il'lnooted wrth the Buggs fa.nuly fo1 th0 
past 20 years, I am n atuJally m udh grteved a t  .he 
�oss not only of a pm sonal fnend, but a.Lso of .a, nMn who ouglht to have j ust be en n eat in g the he1ght •Jf 
h1s efficwncy, as he was only 35 yt2aJS old " YVe 
a re extremely sony to hea r of the death of ::VI1· 
B11ggs, who was a bandsman of ab1hty a111d c1hat ­
rtcLel' He wrote us several mte1 estmg l otiiets on 
lhis New Zealand expeuenccs, some of whiCh we 
pub l t shccl 
+ + + + 
}[r F. W LOCKER Wl!tes-" Kmdly allow me 
to r epay to ' Faupftay's ' letter in Apul B.B.N 
:\laJ1sfielrJ Colltety Party attended the :Mansfield 
contest trustmg to be J udged o n  then· m&nts How 
the contest was mana;gccl and J Udgtecl has n othmg 
to do wrth Mansfield Oolhery. I mJght wfor m 
' J<'an play ' tJmt the 'horn and euphomum were not 
111 fa., o m  of comp eting, bnt the euphomum player 
was novex keen on quartette playmg That wa s the 
t e11l reaoon why the cihan,ge oame about. Rogard 
mg th e solo contest, .\f1 \V Richards won first Is 
tha t  th e ouJy pnze he has won at slow melody con­
tests ? The above a,pphes to mysc'f al.o, a s  I was 
awat ded second puze vV C hadbourne, thn·d, was 
onco approach ed by Focl&n's as solo flugel How 
nmny p11zes has ' Fmr1piTay ' won at ,]ow melody 
con tests 9 "'as 1he un•ucces.sful 'at fH ansfield ? Re 
gardmg the a t bclc wiHch appeared some t tm e smce, 
s t gned ' Ut own Farm , '  threa.temng to sweep the 
floor \Hth Foden's,  \Vmgates, &c , ' Cr own Farm ' 
s.ard tlus only ' Foden's had been beaten before, 
and 1t w,Js poss1blc fm a party w1tih p ractrce to beat 
them ag�Lm, w1thout bar ung them , a11d wh&n rmJ 
way fac1lit1es we1 e boLter L\J ansfidcl wou l d  not be 
afra1d to compete ag,tmst them.' Regardmg Hean m 
contest, we en tered, but o u r  ent•y was retmned, as 
they had as many entnes a,s !th ey wanted R tpley 
contest we d1d not kno�v about, a s  we did n ot re­
ceJvo n, cbeduJe, and we chd not get a B B N unttl 
the day before the date of contest I n  both cas<'s 
we should have h a d  to lose work to go, as both con 
lests wer e  111 the afternoon Nevertheless, we m 
ten ded gomg to Heanor, al so R1 ploy, 1 f  they had 
let us know Yes, .Mr Richards conducted us a.t 
Ca 1 C1 nft H.� also aw<Jtdec!: us fit st pnze at Jacks 
dal e V\Te attend every conte"t pms1ble, whoever 
J udges, and aJI wo ask for IS an honest decis on 
wrthout feat OJ" fa• om Agam I say we have never 
stooped to gam a pnze d1shonom abJy You s1gn 
yom self ' F anplay, ' yet JOU recjucst me to an swer 
yom· questwn w1th J U st pll1m ' Yes ' or ' No '  Do 
not h1do hPh tnd a nom do pl u me, as I thmk I can 
place you " 
+ + + + 
S'l' AN DAB D, of Ynyshu, wt·ttes-" ' Th e  bands 
that are d1ffm ent amuse m e. 'I1hey seem to thmk 
ohat th ey are dotng somet:hmg new m t h1� brass 
ba11d hue whrn t-hey play ' Schubert's Unfimshed 
Symphony, ' ' The )Ioonhght Sonata , ' ' New vVoi l d  
Symphon y, '  &e , &c We played these yem s ago 
unde1 :\11 Tom )foorc who ananged them and 
many othct snmlat wodcs for the band here The 
' b,mds that are d tffercn t ' m e  only diffetent to wh,1t 
t hey tlun k  they aro 'I'hcy are vet-y E�low t f  rt IS 
ouly now they m e  gettmg at wm k w1!Jh tlhe aboyc " 
+ + + + 
G Wlli'\DHAETH w utcs-" I am sorr y to hear 
that Cwmmawr Ba.nd have b10ken up over the 
m attl't of engaging a profess10nal to take them to 
Ammanford contest A gteat p1ty, Jor th•ey had 
four good soloJsts and a good band, and, w1i:Jh the 
help of a professwnal teachm·, t hey would give 
other Class B bands a good shalon g •aJ1d pe<r>ha,ps a 
beatmg I ha ''C contestee! for years and my ex 
peuenoa IS th at 1t pays to get a profe ss10nal for a. 
oontPst He !mows where the faults arc and the 
qmckest way to get ud of them 
" R hosynbmcm B11nd have my cm1,gratulattons o n  
bhmr success a t  Ammanford on Apnl 13th I f  then· 
cotn�t end wa.s a tittle stronger, and one of the 
soloists a btt !JoLter, t hey magiht east ly h ave been 
h1gher th11n thn·d pnze Try agam, and get t<> the 
top 
" Pon.t3 eats a re m want of a few players for tJhe 
middle pa.rLs, and coul d not go to the cont12st be­
C"MISC' of that They are busy practising, and I hope 
r.hey wtll  have some good youngsters m ooon to fill 
t1he gaps . ' '  
+ + + + 
WELL W I SHER reports : -" WJ1e,nley H1l l 
Brass Band l1<1 vo J Ust hclcl thmr first annual con 
cert lt was a great success, a first-class pl o­
gram me be1ng 1enclered 'J.1ho band, conducted 
by �Ir Chapman, pl.Lycd " V1ctm y " <>vertme 
(Round) m good style , whllst the vocal ,mel vwlm 
1tems contnbuted by local artistes were all excel ­
lent. .iYir J. Stmpson, head engmeer, Tlh01n1ey, 
a good fr1encl to the band, pres1ded over the 
gathcung Gr eat cred•t 1s d ue •to Mr R 
Hu mble , the secretar y, and h1s comm1ttee, for 
they woi kccl hard to make the conce1 t a thorough 
success T11e band mtend to compete at Black 
Halls contest <>n W1ut-Mdnday If the Army does 
ne>t take many af the players 111 the meant1me. 
Anyhow, they a r c  keen o n  attendmg the contest 
1 f  that be pos31ble " 
* * * w * 
)!r "' NEWBEcRRY, of A uckland , New 
Zealand 1s an old Yorksh1re contestor Among 
many mtercstmg thmgs he tells us -" New Zea 
laud bands � tc first class on the march, always 
o1·derly, and m umform You do n<>t see t hem 
out of step, or tal kin g  to eaoh other, wihen r ot 
playmf., and 1t n,1ght do a lot of good lf the Old 
Counh y bands could see what a cltfference there 1s 
h ere m tins 1 espect If old ' 'L'Iott�r ' only saw 
them he would declare war on the Old Count1y 
methods though I fear we would not please h 1 m  
qUJtr a� wf>ll w1tl1 o u r  p1aymg. :My mon thly 
D. B N takes my mmd back to many a fin co n 
test m the Old Country, and I oflen t lunk \\ ha t  a 
godsend lo us hero 1t wonlcl be to ha'c a fe w 
lesoons f10m such teachers a3 Owcn, R ·mmcr, 
Heap, Holden, Halhwell, and ,  host of olhcrs J n  
the Old Country I often go over thC' gr eat Belle 
Vue fights m mJ m md My first >"Stt there was 
when Rothwham 'L'emp9taJJCe won first m Ju y, 
189& I h eard every band , and tho same many a 
tunc attcl\vards I J ead ' Trottt>r ' w1th as much 
gusto as ever, but every f 1 mc J hcn 1· ngnm tho 
contest when }[osslcy knocked h t ,  pet s mto a 
cocked hat, and I 1ec.tl! h1s woobe�onc aLh C'Htu• c�, 
as rclated by ' �hdlanclJtc, ' wrth the pJCt u t e  o f  
o l d  ' Trotte r ' a s  h e  app�a1ed at V 10tona StaLl n 
�ranchester, a t  5 a m  the nC'xt mornmg O h  I 
those wme great clays for ba nd enthusiast. ,y,]J 
not some scnbe give •omo account of bauds m the 
Ba1 nsley cl1olt.d '1 I oft<>n "onder ho" m y  old 
band, Houghton Mam . and other s a 1 c  domg n ow. " 
* * * * * 
S P A RKS, Gorsrm on , '' ut�s - ' The Temper 
ance Band paraded the tm1 n on Easter "\[onday 
mornmg, a m-! aft<?t wa1 ds entr a1ncd for t he1r 
engag<'mcnt at the �I nmble;; P1cr The band 
presen ted qlllte a smar;; appea r a nce 1 n  t hetr n{';v 
um[or,ms, wh1ch should go a long \\ ay m secunng 
t hem :r great many e11gagemcnts TJwy at tended 
tho oontest at A mmanfo1 d on �\pul 13r h ,  and were 
successful 1n '<'Curmg t he second pt rzc ' " Class 
' A '  I undc1 sta nd tho band W l ll not at tt'nd t h e  
contest at Kenfig Htll  ow1n g to chffioullv of tJavel­
lmg, etc 'L'hcy w11l, ho\\ evcJ , attend rho G<>wcr 
ton contest to be held on ,f nne 1st 'l he com ­
rruttcc atc anttctpatmg holdn1g a band conte�t on 
or about the 31st A ugusl for tho bencfiL of t he 
Local Sold!Cts' und Snr lot s' Fnncl Tl•c am alga 
matwn o f  th e band to the " I nstit ute " JS now a 
fact, and tJte band w!ll now bo known as the 
GmsCJillon Instttnte and Dtst t t et 'I'empeJ"ance 
S•lver Band )lay th1s bt' a good omen for ll1e1r 
future success " 
* * * * * 
" DULAIS " r eport� - ' �-\ pparemly A m m a n  
ford folk a r e  not very J,ecn <In brass band con­
te sts. 'l'hc attcnduncc on the 13th ult "as 
really drsappomting It. JS l ll!o t h ctc we1e 
oountcr attractwns, mcludmg a football  match m 
an aclJ om mg field, shll 111 sp1tc of these t he attend­
ance could be \ Cry much better Con stdC'J mg 
that thetc are so many bands m tltc ' 1c mty thrs 
1s  smpusing In v1ew af t he r ecent rath\ ay 1 e­
stnottons the number of compC'tu1g ba nds \\ US 
satt sfacto1 y Thanks to the u ntJ1mg effor ts o f  
the •ecretary (:Yir D J Lake) 1L 1s ihoped t h at .a 
substantial sum "1ll be h an de d to the general 
se01etary, for whose benefit the contC'st was held 
�1r 'L'om i\'forgan, London, <1ctcd ,rs ad, uclrcator, 
and h e  c11mc m f01 a wat m welco me ft om his com 
patnots 
" Last spason, �lw 'V est \\ ales \ ssol'mbon 
had to deal wtth sever al cases of a l 1 ege d 
nregulanbes, especrally In the case of a ptomi 
nent Cla-ss · A '  band for playmg an a llegrd p1 o­
fessiOnal player from the Sout h  \Y alcs area 
Putting up a clever technwal defence as to Lhe 
area of the assocmt10n they managed to p ull 
tJuough by the castmg vote of the ch an man Th 1s 
oeason th 1s player has returned to Ius old 10\ e, 
but not to be demed ,  the band has aga.n enhstC'd 
the servrces of anothe1 from t he same South 
Wales area. 'l'hts  1s hardly fat r to t l t C'  younger 
or other bands who have been pena]iocd fot less 
glaung offences \V& u nderstand t h at tlus m atter 
w11l be bt·ought before t he assoc1at10n at the next 
meetmg If the assoOJabon expects lo bo umtcd 
and ouccessful, bands should bP sb a1g ht w1th one 
anotJter, and cease these subto1 fugc,, and not take 
advantage of any loophole w hwh the un pet feclly 
drawn u p  IUios ,at pr,osent allow Unless a strong 
ob]eotion IS ma de knave1y wlll be 1 esoded to an d  
u npleasantness 1 s  bound t o  en,u&. ' A  fmr fir-lei 
and no favour should be t he motto " 
* * * * * 
NIL DESPEUANDUM, of Glazebury, reports . 
' Glazebnry Band has rccmved nme engage­
m�nts for Sunday afternoons m the prmc1pal 
�anchestcr Parks, v1z -Two m Heaton Patk, 
two m Boggart Hole Clough, two 1 11 Platt Frelcls, 
and three m Ph1ltp 's Park A lth ough om 1anks 
have been greatly depleted by Ar my calls, 25 hav­
mg JOmed up smcc the war began, " e  l1ave kept 
car-r} mg on w1th bo-ys and men ove1 age Re­
heaisa ls have been J cld regulally �b rough the 
wmter , undet· the bandmaster, Mr R Seddon, 
who has clone very good wor k. Mr Jenmngs, 
our esteemed conductor, 1s now cor ung to prepare 
t.he p rogrammes for the parks, and the best efforts 
wi1ll be made to keep up t he effic1ency and r cputa­
tron of the band for tho c1gh�;h suceess1ve season m 
Ma nchester " 
* * * * * 
\Ir R S/)IITII, secrotat y of Dalton Town 
P1·1ze Band, reports a vet-y successful ye,u d unng 
1917 The bal ance sheet 11ecords one ttem >vluch 
shows or1gmahty and rnterpt tse �he band 
paraded for Vrctory \Voa.r Loan, and tarsed enou gh 
money to buy £77 lOs worth, winch m akes the 
band, a s  a n  mstttutton , 11 sharer of the natwnal 
bru deu. Inmdentaltly the Bonds w11l also bung 
1 11 a mcc httle &mn annually to the band fund 
The 1 dea 1s wor th adopting by all bands Glad to 
see Dalton .able to accumutlate a balftncc-wtthou t 
stmtmg tho band of tUitLOn 01 new musiC, or 
r opm rs, etc -even m war tune. 
* * * * * 
POLIUTO says -" Pleased to I epot·t that New 
Tredegar Banrl rs st,ll tmpr ovm g under )lJ D 
Hauney \Ve have lost om solo trombone ,llld a 
ooutone player, the Army 1hav111(S da11ned t l1<'m, 
but we at e g01 ng shong on " Ca1 n tva l of Flow0ts " 
for appr oach 1n g contests " 
* * * * * 
ON \VA R D  W[ltes -" The Ogmo1 c VallP:V 'l'rm 
pe rance Band we1e unsuccessful nt ) fountam Ash Contest ,  they w1 1 l cloubtle•s do better a fter a httle 
mol{) expenence ; n early t he whole of the band ts  
strange to the contest stage They gave a g{)ocl 
performa nce of " I  Pul ltam " " �  a, sarted conrctt 
at Nantymod on EasLer Sunday evemng They 
also attended a football match at Ogmot e Vale 
Pa rk on Easter \Vedncsclay, and a footbal l  match 
a.t the Park, N antymool on Aplll 20th " 
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[ .ttpposc thv g"'' t ttem affcctlllg bands i ,  t ho 
Ma n Powpr B1ll. 'l'hc unoads that this B1ll  w 1l l  
tnak<: into our social o t gan : sabons w1ll b e  more 
,tpparent as time p;o<'s on E vct y band wtll be 
affected. I think that of all  the ot·ga m sattons m 
t he country, brass bands have suffered most through 
men JOtmng up. Now, th  i� new b1ll will dram 
th<" bands to the utmost lumts If our bands are 
goi ng to be of any uso nt ll11' Intuw. 'e arnct "  w1l l  
hav<' to b e  tan ght f:lomc b-and "' han> a l ready 
tackled thts problem , and m the co rmng summer 
will reap the benefit of their fores1ght It '' ill be 
the d uty of everyone that is left m en 1l I de to do 
all in their power to keep the bands gomg. 
W hat rs wa nted now 1s fot those tl1at are e n  
thns1astrc t o  get t o  work m real ea rnest, 'to �<'e to 
i t  that as soon as one or more membe1'S of  the 
baud a1e oalled up for service, the;.r instruments 
are not allowed to stand idle. th at by h ook or by 
crook , others arc cal 1ed in .to fill then· places­
lo:n ners If uecess.uy. One onthusiast,lc mcmber i n  
a band can wot k " onders rf  h e  will ke<'p <>n 
tryrng. 
I see that poor o l d " Dick o' T1m s  " is hopelessly 
uut of h i s  dept.h 111 the 1 ecent drscu· on 111 the 
columnA of the B B . N , and mstcad o f  dC'al •rrtg 
with the pomts rarscd, rnns off i n  l11 s  usnal manner 
t o  something altogethf.'r dtfferent to thC' quest on 
at issue, and fimshes by tel!Jn g us who was (or 
wasn't) the finest Lnphon i um ot co1 net player 1 11 
r h C' world r1urty yea 1  s ago. 
I think t hat " Dtck o' Trms " I S  111 u•ul•tr.l a very 
d1sa,ppointed fellow. He ha,s had a. lot of bad l uck 
lately Something 's upset Jum .  and , l 1ke the 
fellow i n  the song, " ' E don ' t know whct o 'o  arc " 
HA possessPs what Ben .Jonson caiiPcl a h umour 
But let. Ben speak-
. .  \Vhen some one pecul iar qua l ity 
Doth so possess a man, that tt doth draw 
.-\ 1 1  'hrs affects, lus spir1ts, a nd Jus power s . 
In then· confl.ux•ons all to run one way, 
This may be truly sai d  to be a h u m our. "  
Now. · ' D ick o '  T:lms " has t he " peculiar 
qualrty ' o f  tryrng to bring bark the dead to hfC'. 
S.0 far he f11ts not sucoced.Pd, and tf ilw can only 
talk talk, talk from now bll Doomsday. I am 
af 1·a 1d lw will find he is  shouting for a fodot n 
I ope. No. " D1ck." old " Tenor, "  your favoulltc 
has been dead too long now Be a good c hap, and 
ld It l'CSt m peaee. 
Regardi ng the statenwnt that I had " gl\ Pn up 
Foden 's for Ddce, " that I h a-d giYen up my " old 
love," & c  Let 111 0 say tha t he I R  a s  absurd as­
well. as he uq ually '<B. \V hat I wrote about D1ke's 
pPl'fot·mnllce waa simply written at his own request 
(�ee B B N for Ff'brua,ry) a n d  only conta med 
4 uotatrons from an a1 ttC'f' wt·•tten by " Harmon w " 
thar, appearPd rn Lire B B . N  of ,Jan uary. As  for 
' gtvmg- np Fodcn's , " onE' can not give u p  t11at 
which he ne \'OL' possessed A l l  that I ;;;ay a;bout 
Fod<'n' s IS. that for th<> past few ye a rs Lhe band 
has prov»cl Itsel f to be the finest m tho connt.ry 
TIIPn the stlly remark n,hont ntke lwmg a. ' ' new 
l ow1 "  T "·on ld l rke t.o ·�1form him that 1t 1s one 
of my · ' humours " to g tve cr ed1t whe1e it is clue 
Kew LOH'. i ndeE'd ! \V•h o, t n  the n ame of a l l 
t hat' s good cou ld help a d m l!'lng the band thRt 
'nnplv mad<' a chopp1ng block of ·t he gL"Cat Besses 
o'  th' Ba rn B a nd ut al mo t. every Rcptembet con­
test ''' hv. I do believe it " as D1kP that kll iC'J 
poor o'd B<'sses So hobble alon�, ' · old fellah , 
rnila.d ' and try to g<>t nd of that " humour " 
The Sa· Thomas B.occham OpPra Company com­
mence• on :\•[ av 6th a fou r weeks' season at the 
.New Queen's Tlwatre " Othello " and ' Cat 
men ' have found then· •vay mto the repet to· •·c 
wh !l�r ' ·  Tann ha use•· ' replaces " 1'ristan and 
J sol de " 
'.rhe pa1 k ,.,ason wi l l commence ve1y shortly, 
and I hope that all  band s<'cretarrcR who succeed 
wh il•t " Thnnhanser " replaces " 'l'u stau and 
dati's, &c, 
The Parks' Committee's representative r.as been 
p aymg h ts a n n ual visit to the room of tho band• 
t hat have tendmecl fur eng'agements I hope that 
h 1 A  v1�1t w1ll n ot gnc hnn o. w110ng HnpreSl:iiOn of 
the abihtil's of the bands. �Icu are wot·kmg over 
ti me almost ev<>ry night, some are on nig-ht woll<, 
so 1t. ts i mpo•s1b1e to get a full  band dunug the 
wcek In fact, t he band that can man age to gct 
Pven one good rehearsal a we<>k ts m a vc1 y good 
pos1trou 
Jt has been said that '' e mav l1aYe the Halle 
Orchesna HI our pat ks th 1s sum"mer 'I' h a t  w ou ld 
l)c 11 movl' m the rtght cltrPction an d ''>'Oulcl do 
more to eduoatc the w01 kmg class (and rea ' l:i that' s 
the only class that m at.ters) of Manchester and 
cl"tr 1cL t h a n  all the fou1 weeks uf  grand opPra 
plus lihc sca<on's  Hallc concerts. 
I was glad to sec the letter of" B E F ., (France) 
IU lasr m oJJt h' s B . B . N  . . and although I admrt h •• 
essential point I do not agree on the w1 tolc . I 
thrnk that tt IS better for hands m genc1al to p•·<�e 
Ltce and olay Lhe 1h 1 ghesl k'illn of mu sic that cat• 
be ananged fot· the combmat.JOn 
1 visted Bolton on Good Friday to heat· HDl' 
wwh Mechamcs and. to tell th e trLtth, I was 
agam dtsappomwd . 'l'he programme was a b·t.tle 
better than the l ast one I hea 1·d the band play. 
bu t somehow it left me cold OccasJOnally I got 
ghrnp,es o f  really fine pl aymg, and ,then t here 1vould be a t c lapse w l o  qu rte second c ass <>ffOL ts 
T o-ot th-r 1 d  'a mro m v  h,.ad that the ba 11J was 
ca ;eless That thev w!>re not tt·v·1ng The rhJl'f 
1tems m the program m e  were " Faust " selectLOII 
" H€'t o1c . " ' · Drl F1 cisch utz, "  " E u ryanthe, " 
o vNturP f t om " ,,.t l l • <� m  'l'dl " Rch nbert ' s " Un 
fin i shed Svmphony' ' ( A IIegt·o modNato), Fantas1a . 
' U ni.t-ed Kmgdom. "  !'.Ir H .  Sutcliffe con duc ted 
()f our loca>l bands there IS not much domg. 
BPllt> Vue t• talkf'cl of occa si ona l ly , and h om 
11 hat I can •he a ,. Manchester wtll be " cl l  1'<'pre 
sen t<'d 
Eccle Bo• ough a1e t epo• ted to be n nxto11s to 
b y  c-oncl nston, . L am tn forrned that �I1 J. E 
�'•dl<'l , of >\ m t''('<' has been engaged fo1 the 
ocoasion Thr> ba nd is not a Rtrnng>er· tn Belle 
V11e, and I t hmk h ave ,, l t·e ady fi g-ured i n thP pt'l7f' 
h �t.  Ru. 1 f  t h <' pfforts of 1\Ir F1dler, a l so i:vir J 
H1 g-J-.a rn (ban<l m a stPr) JS supportpd L r l  good e arnest 
l'v the bnnd evc11 till' best o f  the m w1ll h ave to 
z<='t a move <' n  . St .Jo h n ' s  C'atl P' d t a l  Ba n d  h ave had a b1t of 
bad l 11ck Tlw b a n d  h as been stt ugglin g dunn� 
the last fcw ycars t o  bu rl d u p  a good l i bra1 y of 
m usrc _.\ !most <'W'[) Y<'•lr s.tnce the band has been 
fornwd ,,t a n "  t at<' • i ncc the p1't>Sf'nt ban dma st<'t 
was png-a g-<'d .  thf' L .J has bPcn purch a s<>d 'l'hc 
offc?r ro t=axC' h a n g-c• rn ns·� of a c0rtan1 va1n0 has bp..-:..n 
1 a kPn nrh anleg-e of. so that qrute a number of tl·e T, .J cla s•1cs h a d  hf'rom<' thc p!OpPtly of tftP ban rl 
Now •omr> <'ntPI'prlstng- r;entlcman,  who was P l ;;o 
· ' ne<se•sNl nf a l1 1 1 mo n t , "  took 1 t  into ht s hPa d tr> 
1 dtt '''' t } tp  h lnd o f  t ] H•  best pal't of its libran 
\\· r r'' Il' a t  nhwct , ,  vt<'W, h n  •orn 0how Plltl'r<'d 
tht> bancl r·oom. a 11 rl l ,r lp<'cl h t m <clf to �tbout £ 15 
" ot rlt of m 1 1 • r c  .\ •rw1 1g-•t t h at wh1ch was •to!An 
P tJ cl \vhtch Q,l"l('Y('� t hP r on d u ( tot n1o�t 1.'\ f:\l't? s<' lcc 
rlnq .. frotr1 " \fevt·rlH"'Pt " " Nahuccn , . ' '  Lo'-1 en 
Q,l l l l ' ' " 'Lu t"�.� n a  ' '" 'Pa n T J }l " ' l """l ' ' (ulo.:p 1Hc:LLCh 
c1 n rl 0hrwnc:) ' · I .. .Jn d  of t he S.1 a '11 J (lc k  • " 1 1 'rl oYn 
rorP ' ' ' R  1g-nlt)t t o " 1 \\ o �Pl ('ctJot "' ft om Fra 
] ) Irn oln." one ft " l11 · •  "\rl miH•l t . '  � 1 1 d  oth<' t , t,.,, 
1Ht n1orono;;; io n Pnt H • I I  Yott  \\ i l l  · Pro tlw t thft g0n 
rlf' J t l tt ll r�tat(f"o tl1P hP--t of h t s  t ' l " r  R0 \\ OJ,lrl b, •  
q1 1 1 tP  C.: c t 1  •c.:fif"�d W i t h  l 1 • .;; \\01 k V( t t lw 111 11":1(' IS of 
n o  ll"0 f') htm al c) l l f" r hop0 t hctt l•.1 n rl;:; "' t ' l  11 1 .-. \ ' 
:1 not e 0 f  i h 1 "'  lwN' l l "'! i h 0  nl f' d !l �k u l lk ( U11  oph 
ll \ to , .... 1 1  t l• P  1 HY \•r-cl� of 11 '�  ,, cn k T-Tf' t n n nfl1 
h · n f' .. • q} t  ., r ttl U. l ' f' d \\dY T f  ] ,1'  'l'f'� tltr'-
1 1•1('' I \\O i l ]d l d<P r l lll 10 k n ow t h H t  tlw b • n cl Ja\ f' 
'10 1 1 rl'r l l lF ' t(l\' ""� l'fl� l l ll l .  lfl ffl( t t]l r'\ HlPHlhPt� .. 
;q "'OJ'I'Y rOl h : rn Tl 1 l ll \ 1 ..,. t  hf'l in a h,Hl w -1 v  
1 T  ctlll'l fi o 1 g-l 1()1 H J ll d  h "  P J P  t 1 c 1  1 thPJ  
,< 1J f 1 t t ._t1 t r v • l l 1 � 'l l H• j , �·1 n rf' shP�j  ("' "' ..::! .. 11 1 ... 
.f l f l C' l , Lit�'  nf 'l fr t . ... . ' I I  .T T T  T j lL v \\;1 
� l n n• l "P' l' ""'1 1 \ , \'. t lt \ Tt· .  \ .Tn11 � n ��;  .... tant  
( )  l i t•"�  :1 J ) p rr  l t  .. t o t  ,, ;(l, ' ' f""' i fl r P h  ., 1 ) H  1 )  .,. l in \ 
lvn\ popu' , t t  1 lf"' ha1 1d 1"" l { r nn'l ; l l g'  ,., t l "' B I Ol'!!,L 
r 11 ,1 1 l 1 i <i  \ 1 ,  \ R n!Hn<Cln (of Rohin<nn 
l�:-0..: ) 1 .. ,· .. ,, 11 1 � > '-'' ' l"Ht .  · •  tl :\f t.  Rt':ln �on Po•\ roll 
a ;c.l ' l l  ,,] f i  rl 1 t dqr1n1· Tbt' llr� nrl h.t �  not ('11 
l 1 nrJ ]1 1 1  ,. ' '  c r• t  t ' < [  ft t t ( ] r(' .J,< \' Wlll  < ! l fC1' 
( •OJfl<l \l } H  n t1 i .... I • n d  ".\ l l  fl o  l t"P in PH' rn jzp l h.t 
R"'' �' d '11 ' 1  fl!l <ll h l .... �.;nnl Pl' tn Hlf' nrn atrh· 
,! l ,  p 1 t  f 1 1  � 1 1 •  !f0 ... 1e(l h 1 1 Fl n...,o:n · iation It h P- �  hf'f'J ", ""' 'Jd ') . '" " '' ' ,< 11 ' "''' " " ' ,, 
put tbe ma.tler Ill wm·kable 01 c lc • . No\\ . 1 .1 11 1 not 
quite sme how I sta nd u nder tbe �Ian Power Bil ! ,  
so I cou1 d n o t  grYe t h e  time t h a t  t h i -;  matter would 
take up lf the gen tl emen i ntN estecl would write 
to t he Band N ews Office, tatr ng thf'lr '' illrng ncss 
to n,ttcnd suob a m<'f'trng , 1 wtll be qu tle pleased 
to do a l l  that I can to mal<<' r h<' matter ' ' go " 
Of cou r£e t h is IS not a local conCC I'Il It 1e �o IJe 
o f  a national character, •and should interest every 
m,ndsman 111  t he countrY 
1Hcotland and \Vales ahead) h11\ P th e i r A 'socra­
tlons ; England. as p!!t' usual. 1s laggm g bL'l l l u�l 
Yet in oort:am palts of tho conntty th ere 1s ta k 
oi organ !Sln g. Yorkshire seems to be tak ing a 
lead in the m atter. Arc L anca slure bands gomg 
to gne up then· position as the p1onePt S of the 
nonntry to the " tykes , . ?  " \\7 hat Lancash1r(' docs 
lo-d ay, :England " tll clo to m<:Jt'row. "  used t o  bb 
bhc l:>t'oud :])oast •of J:..ancn,sti'Jans wherever you 
could find them . Are we go ing to allow the in· t·<l· 
bve to })'ass Irorn our hands into those of the York 
slure bandsmen ? I f  not, l e-t me h ear from you 
Whn,t savs \Ymgatcs, Horwich, Sprmgs. Shaw, 
Pendleton Publtc, Glnzd)lll y, Beswick, Jrwel l Old, 
Rochdale O'd ,  Dt>nton, L & Y. R:a•h' ay, \Vf'sley 
Hall ? There' s  a dozen to mention no oth ers , that 
could form bhe nucleus oi a t ea l  l i\ e Associ at1on . 
Lf otm l ive man hom each of these bands could be 
brought together, I am sm e that tho success of the 
scheme would be assutecl. \\'l1at say you, boys ? 
\Yo can afford to Ignore such dead-heads as 
" Trottm·," " Dtck o' Tnns." They are cave rnen, 
wtav1sts, throw-backs. They live ll1 the dark 11ges, 
and sbll worsh ip at the l'lt ined shnne of the dead 
god " Besses. " So come along, let's g!Ve a lead 
to those Y01kshno fellows who a-1e bying to ;;leal 
thP [Pad fr-om ns. Now , boys 1t's up to you 
PLUTO 
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WRrCHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BAND NEws.  MAY 1 ,  1918.  
ru ugh n P,::,;:, con'lC::> 1 1 1  1 1 1 I aud umdi:.s a t o 11ot faith­
ful, »o.ncbmos ; duo c aclonz11 not stydrsh ,  though 
safely g1ven Vn·ace 'l'empo I S  steady. hut. hmns 
not saf<' m uppc.r· 110'1:cs , qu i eter piano would g"·c 
a cha.n<'c Ior effects , soli d fimsh. 
No 2 ( G m se•non Temperance . H. SuLellfie) .­
Not m Lu ne 1tt ba• s 5 a.nd 6 ,  soltd band ; at bnr 1 1  
a l� ttk loosE' , from b a r  1 4  very mcc , loose at bar 
21 ; c•ornet sol o, ,t not con' •ncin g in crru<'nza 
LargJJctto-Flt,lrlc of accom pamments good, a n d  aJI 
qm('lt , solo ('Ol'llct good from bar 18, mn,rks well 
obscn 0J . solo corillet not safe ; b,tnd effcctJ,-p 1 1 1 f 
ensemble , solo c-or net l ack, nr.riety 111 his rcnder111g 
a nd '" not too saJc not 111 tune :.t  ba r 42 a n d  off 
th > beat shghbly �\. llegt·o-Corncts fot gd that 
euphom r111 1  1s vhc J ea•l soloiet , trom bonP ca.clenza 
should st udv i.nt-er pretatron . Larghetto-Fai r play­
Ing by all  soprano very m edrtable in Ius solo and 
caden:oa .-\ l legro-Good tempo, but band sounds 
coa1 se and wdd · solo weE! o-iyen anJ band is in 
good �npport . \ l le"'l'O mos�o--\Yell g i ven , duo 
c:tdt?n7,a fait!l' " ell �onder C'cl V1vace-Hot n not 
eyutal to hi gher notes e\ 8I1 tun c ; from bar 35 
pLay 1 ng ,, not cote\ mcmg u'i ge nernll w01·k, but from l.r.Lt 44 effPdtYe to end On t.hc whole j ust a sha de 
111 front of last performance. (Seoond pr ize. £8.)  
founancc to-cla) ( .F n  st puze. £ 15 .  al,o >ptl<:taJs 
.for basse•, <'upho! l lum ttombonc, cm nd ,oprano ) 
GLASS B 
bccalJS(' t he p , , U I C  l tOl  soft l ' l lOLJgh to get l U I I ­
traStS of colou1' 
No. 4- ( R hos:� n bet•cnt Dd \\ d l ran ts) -Fa1 1 a t  
tack, but fau lt y octa\'es ; ba n d  n o t  close in relca* 
Test· J)rece, ' Barbct• of Sevr lle . , (\V. & R )  A�lcgt o , 1 ,  ace--Hand lacks rharacter, pa.lis a r c No. l (Ulynncabh S1h·ct , H Howells) .-Fatr gencr·ally •\ <'ak, 11nd lhc s1x-erght 1 h.l:'th m is not. 
umson in opemng. .A lleg10 ' tYace--l!'aa he1e always co1 1 .,ct ; mo' <'Hl<'llt wa nts wodnng up ,  cor 
tlu oug1hout , euphom um good m sol o, bLJt moll' net ca denza not •a fcly gtYen :\Ioderato��IoH . 
character, ploa-,e, aml voealtsc mm·c ; f•·om letter E mont won ld be bett er 1[ a J..ttle q uicker , trombone­
sol r d  b.'lnd t h > ough o ut , cot nct  uLdenza ' <'''Y \< ell 1 1 1ce at ha •· 6 par ts .:u e  un easy from bar 13 · 
giYen. .\Iodlor atc-Acoompaniments not well m 1 rhythm a t rrfl.e' fa ulty rn S2Imquavor figures ; sol:, 
ha nd, and tempo a htt le too •low , at letter :b' cornet has a, ,-en t l lCC tone and idea. �Ioderato--­
,,g,u n pa1 ts rtot 1vol� in 1hand ; f cnsembiPs good ; TriJb not �-om mci ng in solo corne t , accompant f1·om lettPr G &t.rll loo'-<' · good chords ar end of j men t '  a 1 rrfle lou d and co t net noot qLute clea.r ' "  
moYemcnt :\llod�m.to-'rernpo shoul d bP slightly oenuq1 1a v er pa 'sag05, strll C<'rtaul!ly a good player : 
qtncker ; good solo1 st ; 11 fa 1' movement Allegro tmun g of brutd at bar 33 not close ; tromboJh · 
-\V ell  g'l\'an, l�nt. trombone 1 1ot good style in I cadenza t tot " el l  gi ' e r 1 . :\'Iodm·ato-The princi pa l& 
cadenza �Ioderato--Vocali•c thi•, plea•e . th•s  1 are weak m del iHery, and u ncertain,  probably 
nwyemcnt not " ell gi\(•n , pu ncrpal paJ ts a�1oss , I nen·ou• < ptavcr passages from bar 16 f�irly gi 1 en credrbabtlc though gcnm a l ly , tempo IS loo slow to t�·ombone m ust c ultivate style lend method ; J1ol'l \ <;Dow lllO\'CJ11Pnt off . bm n wdenza fa irly wPI I gn en,  cacl0 nza good, but more Yarrety, please. Allegi'O­
but varict:� 1\'0uld improve. A'legm-Sopt·ano pa1 t 1 Good t.empo , fan general playing ; piano mark• 
a little " ea k , ,tgam C i eclttable play1ng , mote too lo ud , no real con basts were got in consequenc e• 
cha t aelct ""ul cx pro•stoll \\ Out!d rn uch unprovo ; Fai•r to end (Tha d pt•rzf', £3 ) 
!t orn ba r 25 baud tmpi O\ CS ca.p.tuil l y  and makes a No. 5 (Brr ton F etty Silve r , 'I' Jones) -Loo<e 
m·ed•ta.bll' fina l e , bass department effectl\ c  )Iore atrack ,lJld attack 1s also lam{'. \llcgro vi, ace 
altentror t  to detaJ]s would m uch uYrpiOvc a ' cry I Attack a.ga•n gutLmally fau!Ly, .tl ld ihc t c ad111g t ­
m edttablc J"play (Second prJZe. £6, also a spec-ial not a lways correct i n  quaver pasmgcs, note vahre, 
pt'IZe of £3 for bhc best C�ass C band ) 1 shoti ld have attention , euphonn un should ' oc-aJ ise. 
Ko 3 (Gwmaman Sth cr . B Jones) -Band wants 
tune 111 open,ng, 1tnd meJ.ocly instruments not 111 
um ly o! movcment ; good tonp, thou gh ; solo cornet 
plays well , and accompa.nunents fan , but Lumng of 
entu o batld wan t s attm•tlon ; solo oou1et good 111 
oadonza Ln,r·g<hetto-Good tempo and band CJUl e t ; 
comet must attend to his method of t.onc pr o duc­
tion ; a Yer y fair movement 1 11 band . from bar 38 
Joose agam, and out of tunc at ba1· 42. ANegro­
Eruphomum comes out nieeJy and others a re quiet ; 
t10mbone cadenza £air .  Larghetto-Ban d out of 
hand first bar or so. and t op:.ano JS not safe 111 
arpegg•o "or k ; •ol01st must study rntorpt·<'tatwn ; 
tiOprano not o;afe, aud .a.l peggJO aga,m not sa fe, 1 11 
euphomum this time , soprano not a success m 
lt 1s a grea-t pity th at t-he Sunday Schools w1 1 !  cadenza . A llegt o-Fiol'!d passages not smartly 
!lot JOI!l to carry out the 1\'hitsunttde process1011s done ; solo cornet plrr ymg creditab[y am t h e  while , 
as before the wa1·. The argunwnts 1n the papers b ut sopr.a.no is not heilpful again at bar 26 , sub ­
a.�·e mostly outsid3 the pomt, a s  I sec 1t. Lots of seq uo>nt playutg good ; duo horn an d euphonmm 
wr1Lors see only ono stdC'-do the process.ons bring Cl'eclitable ; l.om ' �  D's 01 e f\.u Vi' ace--F'an· 
ol11ldren to the Sunday sch ools 01' do they not, 3illd Lo end. 
No. 2 (Pen .\ groes Silv1er ; Dd Williams) -Cap> tal 1 alJ too stacca to at tt mcs,  m ust have oharacte1 ; fau 
attacl: a nd well m bune 11 1  u!Jlison . Allegr o ' 1vacc- 1 band , cornd. cadenza, Iarr. }foderato-Cm·llct 
Smart ; euphonium and accomJpanimenls good ; solorst must observe artrculatron 111111rks 11101'1' 
sop.ra no effootn e ;  movement 1s well gn cn in all : clooely a nd aim at expressi ve playmg , genct al 
l'CSptJcts ; cornet oa;d(Jillza played with good tome and mdhod wa nts t mpr ovin g. �Ioderato-'.Dnl l ,  plea sP 
styJe. �Iode,"<a.to-Accompauiments well 1n h and I cornet, n ot tul'l1 , cornet soloist not convmcing , 
,wd melody JS stylrshly I C'ndercd ; a ' et y  n•ce lllO\ e- i accompamments dou1g fairl y good work All egro­
mont. �Ioclerato-'l'l'llls not correct in cornet, sttll Attack mu st haYe attention ; trombone cadenza 
he plays ' e�·y well , aocoi11J]Jamm<mt.s and band m 1 faa ly wel l  gr ven. �Ioderato-Read• n g  110t alway,, 
acc01·d, and aJl has been met'hod •cally gi, en. Trom- cot rect r n  shot·t s0mtq ua.ver figutes , t-1 omboue fair 
b011e oadem,a, tastefully and w ell gtvcn. ·�I odor a to 1 at ba t 19 a nd s1 11utlar bar s, but the whole thinp- " 
--Sopt·nno 110t safe from bar 6, aftC'Pwards •·igh t, I u , ,  en 1 1 1  tlu� " tong m ood, and should be •ottc, 
melo dy mcely given ; from bar 17 basses capital, , occ ; hor n cadenza good pla.yi ng, but no val'iCt} 
well togct1her and effectiYe , t10mbcne a good I \ l leg•·o--Dotted quavers a rc dragged too much m 
pl ayer ; subse4uent tPl<eving good, and hom cadenza melody ; good tempo ; at har 23 dcrniscm tq uaver, 
capitally gn·cn A llegro-Some of the fl.or1d work l1 are not co !l'ect , played as semis. Finale not spir;ted 
wa.nts improYement, but all 1CS extt'<lmel y cred1table, euoug>h. 
they Leave i t at t hat. No 4 (Gwaun -cae C l1l wen . T. J. Rees) .-Sol d 
\Yh y  not .ask tf the processtons d!CI not brm g a openmg, and rredrtably tuned ; coueet JJ1Jel:hod 1LnLl 
day oi joy mto the hv1es of all  the I Jttle k id die s, a![ . effectn e ,  _solo i'OI�1<'t and e111phonmm at once 
a u d  as vhey sm·ely did 1s 1t ught to depnve the artJ;>t•c ; not t n  Lune at baa· 21 , cornet cadenza 
bttl<' ones of what was to many of the-m the capttaJl y  g1veJL 111 all r espects. Largh ebto--Accom­
b.  1ghtest day of th� )ear ; a Jay long looked for- pamments �l�n and t�eth el: so_ft, a�1d _support�ng 
wat d  to and Long J'emembNed. How many of u s  the solo cmnet, who p a) s  attllstt�alh wrth expr cs­
old fellows do not, shll remcmher the days of our s1ve tone ; f10m bar 18 accompamments and sol<? st 
olnl dhood' s Sunday c_chool treats-when the new dot�lg: ]'ery 1 11'cet wlj'k ;  ba.td,J 'bve!ll 1ll hand ; t playbilng clobber was worn, the flag, y, a , ed proudly, and ��am y El'tl lO . a ro�n ; c.basses rre no Idee: k c. rl1c band aLred thei1· wetrd a n d  won derful tunes I t cgl ro-;- teup wruts um tge s_;" "·� 0� redre a:'" a es 
being correct and styhsh. The finale 1s \ ety well I Ko. 6 ( \Yau nal'l wydd ; '1'. J. Rces).-Atta�k 110t rcnderNI . goneml mter pl etat•on good. (F trst good .at open ing, a nd octavo' not safe. Allegro 
puze, £ 10, also specials for best set of basses , 1 v .vice-Grace notes a t bar 3 not correct-too looS{' ; 
e ntohonium t10mbone, cornet, •hot n ) J pumo work 1s a ll too loLrd. Solo euphoni u m  is not 
No. 3 (Am manford U L ba.n , Dd. Thomas) -Good com· incmg an rl rntonatJoB LS not !.rue always 
attack, bLrt octnveR not m fc , tempo a shade slow. mar ks of expression not well observed and band 
Alteg1·o-B<an d  not well m 'hand , pads are act·oss out of ha:nd at close . C0 1 net cadt2nza fair llfodOl ­
and unt u nc>f•ul , more character 1 cquired in eupho- ato-Accompamruent:. not well in hand , and soloist 
n1urn solo-too tam e for t[Hs solo ; a.cco.rnpanim cnts (cornet) not safe ; a fal se entry of bn,<s at bar 16 
are n1cc a.nd qu iet, but effect of fl.or1d work is  stiff : movement wants more working up :Mode rato­
COlllet cadenza well given Moderato-Ju st Jacks 1 'l'lllls not co!l'ect tn bar 4, a.nd solo cornet is ob­
steadiness and olo would be better 1f taken a I .ttle scu 1 ed by accompan u ne nts , solo cornet 1s not safe 
l I h · 1 d 1 1 · 1e 111 t pt e - ex reme<y we.u a.n ge.., C'Yery w 11c 1 we >ave smce carne w ere t I err new co11- J rdl p . tram bone cadeu«a ta, stef�lly o-iven dose 
mo1 e q ru·ckly ;  subsequent playin g  good, but sttll rn florid work. ,\ l logt·o-A galll  110t 1 11 hand 
ttnsu2ady ; basses aJso not tuneful and a trt fl.e un tt ombone radenza not styl rshly grH;n Modmato­
certaLll. �Iodet ate-Solo col·net do ing n icely and Tbe p]ayrug • � not what this music calls for ; from 
pla}ing with conviction ; olose effective. A llegro- ba�· 16 trombones not 1 n  accord ; movement onh· 
good ; trombone must i mprove his m e�hod 111 fan ly grvrn ; l·o •·n caJonza noL grvcn w ith good 
c ad<>r17,a. \..\lodenn,to-Par·ts me acroo.s here, un- taste, though well playt>d A llegro-Dotted q mn e1 '  
fortu nately , cornet still pl aying mcely ; solo trom- , arP too d t  ,L<!ged to be effect• ve, an d pianos not rrul 
bono n ot connncing ; from bal 16 quaYer passages movement �vants working up. Fai r playing to e n d  
test r m atches ? ! good: Larghetto-Soh trm�1bonc pl�ys f�<>l mgly \\ hat gay u.nd ha ppy lnddif'S \\ e were-anyon e to a carefu[ ac<Jompa.niment and wei!! played " ho oa n  retUJ3m ber h1m self 1n tl;e ranks ought to axpeggio ; sopr-.ano plays up to the class o£ his band , bs �b amed o[ >-otmg Jown Lhe Sun day schoo� p1 o- basses ha>-e shown cltsc.retwu . sopmno oadenz <� well cessiOns berause there Js a _wa-r o n-\\hJC<h the gn"cn .AdJPgto-Rmar tl y at;d pffedl\ ely opened, httl? lndmes, mo;;t of all,  c.an t help. a nd sub�3qucnt playmg \et•y good ]:}y all. A llegro It , the
" 
sam� sp.ut _tha t ' o,�e� dow_n the pat k 1110,so-Sma1 tly 1 en dered , d uo cad enza,  a sl i ght musw. Let s be m1s2rablo 1s then· motto, as rn1 ss, soon ng1ht a ud eacleuza was 1·eally well g1vcn If tbat w rll help us
. 
to w.m the wa r. A ruan w!w Vivuc.e-S�lo ho1 n ag-ain not l]lllte Mfe on top came back fwm. Germany af�e t· t!hr�e years nr- notes. Band in good balance always. F inale sl10w" tct nm< nt gave h t s  expe:nenoes m a. datly paper the band possessing good technique. Quite the best pf'r­othrer· week, aJ 1 d  he sai d tha-t t.hottgh the peopiP 
were short of pretty well e\ orythmg e lse there was 
<>re stead�· aud efl:'oot1ve ; solo cornet too loud from �f A R C H  CONTEST. 
har 33 sotto ' ooe, please ; solo horn IS obvtously 
J F i rst prize-Gwa.un-cae Cur wen nen'ous Allegr·o-Is tn,ken a l i ttle too qu tckly for Second pt i«c-Penygt oes. tl,e band, p! illcipal instruments a.re not cleal' by 
I 
'l' lmd pu ze-Pontardulats 
any means, anu some nJCe effects of colour a1e lost '1'. :\IORGAN, AdJ UUJcator, London, 
one thmg plentiful, and that was ban d music. 1'he 
Getman Go>m nm eut & a w  to tt  tJhat music was 1 
abnnc:1a.rr t ,  for they knew 1t wo ul d  h elp th121 r people 1 
to bear up Here the opposite cour�e h a s  been 
tJ.e lUie .  Tlro fi1st thm g  the governtng bod1es dtd , 
was to :;hut off the m usic. " Let's he, m setable " 1 was theu· motto and band musrc won t let people 
be ll1 1oet able . 'l'ommy grou sed , and as he was an 1 
incportant ma n 111 the war, .almost a s  unpo1 tant as l 
the fattest Alde.t mau, he got bands after a wh 1 lc , 1 
but st tl l the peopiC' at la rge sh.a.!.l not hear bands 1 
I or fear they VI i l l  not fed m r£erable euou�:1 to " m  I 
fu w= 1 And s.ome people  ,ay we aJ:e the h eest peoph' on 
the eat th ' \Ye ate only as free as we ms r st o11 
bmng. .\s T srL id befol'e, m every town m the 
coumry we ha,.� had a taste of what SOl t of 
Go,ernment 1> thought best for us once bhe annual 
elections are suspended If we don ' t  clear out 
bhe long-faced misCI'I1bles a t  t he fir st clhance w-3 
get, neek and crop, we de'le1 \'C the rule we n,re get-
h�, =d ��- l 
The1•a is no band news of any Importance, so fm· ' 
a' I k:now. I see yvu hn,ve advertised contests i n  
t h e  �:[ i dlands, m Scotla nd , and \Vales, bu.t in the 
" hom e of eontestmg ' ' th m·e I S  not1lun g domg · 
Tbe bands have jomed the " Let's be niserable , .  
brigade, and the ban dsmen havea1't L h e  energy of 
tabbtts S.h all we e> e1· pull up and recover tJ1e 
lost ground ? I doubt 1t, very much .  \V-e &hall 
have a few of th e bi g potatoes t hat always fi n d  ' 
their way to the top of the sack, but bhe bul k w•ll 
be very smal l .  There will bo .a. lot o[ \\ ork to be 
done before T,ancashire ba.nds in the brvlk 11t·e worth 
much, aHd I fear that the sp1r it to do it is dead 
AnyhCYW 1t does not slhow ttsel.f much at present. 
Come, lads, show me bha.t I a•n wrong . 1 
TROTTER. I ------��----- I 
C O V E N T R Y  & D I ST R I C T  N O T E S  
I 
1 9 1 8. U N I FO RM S 1 9 1 8. 
North11 South11 East and West 
E VA NS 11 Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L EAD 
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fai l  to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
SEND FOR 
F' or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for al l ,  however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in  our uniforms - all smile 
Where'er you go-to sports ot· shows, 
E ach distnct will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we ar� your friend. 
LOLO URED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE 
Va uxlMll Band had an en gagement for Easter 
whrc:1 had to be abandoned o;� ing to the m­
clemency of the weather . Tlus 1s the fi1st lnne 
l],ey h av<' rrr iEsed th•s e nga ge ment for 38 years 
SAM PI.E S  SENT CARRI AGE PA ID. RE PRE SEN TATIVE TO WAIT U PON 
..... 
vo u .  
Fo'eshdl  Exct>lsJor al so had t o  forego a n  engage 
ment owmg 1 o tihe bad weather t h is Easter 
The re IS no n ews from Nuncaton Ho10ugh Band, ; 
l ut as no news 1s good news, I expect they are I sh1 l  pegging away. 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
Bulkmgton Band had a tea a nd soc ial cvenmg 
at the Band Room on Easter Tuesday The te a 
was prov1ded by bandsmen a u d  hon m emhl'Iti , 1 
and upwards of 70 pe1·sons sat daVI n  an d d • d  lull  
j ustice to the fare prov1ded. A fter tea, bhe band 
played vanous sclet·t ons, and dancing was also 
tndulg<'d m t11l d '!sk, after which a capital pr·o-­
gramme w'as rendered, wtth nir. vV Sm ar t , w ho 
1s lire conductor of tlJC bund , m the ch arr. The j 
procced• ngs closf'd wttl1 the Natr ona! An them 
P E E P I N G  Tmr 1 
---------.--------- i 
A M M A N  F O R D  C O N 1 E ST. 
1'h l s  con test , held on �-\pnl 13th, was a com pl t ­
•nentaJ y one org.tmsed by the West \Vales bmds , 
,1s an �xpresswn of tht>tr tcpprectaLJ On of the go<.d I work don e by �Ir J. J \V ill iams, th e A ssoeiat on 
secreta, y, w'ho h as vnfortunate•ly su ffered consi der- 1 
ablv from I l l  hcaJt.lt for some t1me p-ast The publ•c I attf• nda11C<' was not  All vhat <'Oul d be de.;n.red-thc ·vN1. t he1  bPH t O,  cold a n d  bleak, a n d  ot•her ca.uS{'•. 
milttaLed 'I'< 11 b a n  do atten ded . some of tl1e mow 1 
d 1stant b mds could not attend, owm� to Jack of 
tmvel l tng fa c1h t ies, bnt they m p  showing thea· r n - I 
terest othet wise and m a practical way :\lr Tom : 
.:Um ga1 1 ,  of London. a d 1 u cl tcated and lr•s  dec·s ons , W<' t e I CCcl \ c ' d  by all wtrh bo;com m g  ddercJJU' to I 
tltc -op! 1110 1' S of so em ·nnnt  a musician a n d  b � n d  1 
tea-o',e•  :.\rr D J LakP of P0 nyg-roes, proYed a i 
n1ost C'ffic: Pnt � tl e�ary. 'fh o  ful1nv,nng are tl;, I 
J u clg-t•'s J , IJP . ks and �J \\._ u d"" -
C'T, \ SS A 
't'c·,t-pif'C<' ' BPI1 <a t  ro ' (\Y & R ) .  
:'\ o  1 (Pon bu<l"l. n, . R Pntt lh ,l l d ) -F u l l uJJE'•t 
n £!; ,  od�lH'� ,I {_' L k  ar bc�r 5 u n d  tu tnnatJon lHl• 
a h1 n  1, 11 u e  solo cot n P t  ca)vtal tone an d style · I -o! td L • n 1 b• 1t  t.ot ( lo-P i 11 htnf> cornet cadet t Z L 
c tptt.tl l \ !::" <'" I a• gh ttr -I w ·  ul,] r •  <'fPr broadc"' l 
q J .. t v i ' J �  Hl a. t n nJnan i J , I P J l f .;: : so1 o r ot I H1t rlo ng  J,!QOtl  1 · 
\'\'o, Jr frPP•  h:� r 14 11 ot P!l t n P i y  n1 t1-..t1c , enpho n i u n 1  
a1 pc{{�L() n o t  (0l r<' ( t ,  a..cC011 1p3niments < n e  not al 
v:·Avs f'xart . !Yond n1o, nn1ent htlt not (t t t· :-.trc alway:; 
"he1e 1t tll l!!ht be .\ l lP!!' r -�o'o <' nphomum not 
�1\ Pi l  n ch u1r-:'l, flf'fOI!l p n n n n.Pnt,.. t()o lr u d · hom 
hon" cadrn7.L vP I'\' WPII  p1<�vPCl. L 1 rg-l'<'ttr--Tron1 
hone " not <1 ,-] 1' h [.)n -l! ff . -op1 ,>no not co> r• u. 
1 11 h ; ..., H· .. td n� I ll l a r 13 �tl l d  stn nh•· bat�. olllPJ \\I S(• 
' Nh 1 :lb!" -op!.I IIo tac!Pnza Y<'r;v well n]ayecl 
A l lf l :!ro (!o H l  t.fl1lll1D, hut h�nHI :1 t t  fl" \nl d ; C O l · 
lid a rHI hutd ' cry ,;te ft nnt ll<lr 9, J tt I. !<'I a 
(FRED "W'. EVANS, P�op�ietor), 
5, CLER KENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EJ:N":R, -y" ]FC'"lfl..A., T & SON S 
e R ITI SH BUGLES AN D TRU M PETS. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model Bh Illwmg a sharp, cnsp,_ clear, pie1cmg to11e, Copper, \lith Solid N IC ke l  S i l ore r  M outhpiece "'"'" speCial strong Chain, Rrng 101 Slmg, extra stout Metal 
SCOUT B UGLE . N o .  3, New ' Model.  Bb. Havmg the usual full, deep, Bngl_e Tone, Copper, heavy 10 6 ke extm stron« Guard on Top Bend, So lid N ickel Si l ve r MouLhp1ece_. fittmgs as abo1 e .  IL ITA�V 'sUGLE, Bb Cheap. CO!Jptr, Govt. )lode!, S o l i d  N •ckel Silver lll�uthprere! Rn.g and Cham 1 3/6 :::: i LITARV B U G L E, Bb Best. Govt , best qnal.•ty throughout, 5o l i d  N ICkel S t ive r, Si lver Pl ated , 
1\. HIND LEY'S 
OWN M A KE 
Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, T R U MPET, an d 
D R U M  a n d  F I F E  BA N DS 
COMPLETELY S UPPLIED. 
or S i lver L i p p ed �Juuthp1ece, speCJnl Cham, \\ ell fimshed . . 1 5/6 TARY B U u L E  flh S�.>ccoal .  E'tw Piamsbed, spectally hardened, brghly fimshed . . 1 6/6 S"CQYD ftAU D JUSTRUM£UTS :'�GILE BA N DS of'' 11 PERFORMERS-8 Bugles and Sh ugs,' 2 Stde Drums, 1 B�s JJrum, and all fit���f.� 10  Gs. III 11 .. n 11 l1 • c•>mplete · · · · · · k 1 hl 1 1  6 1 3/6 I LITilt.V T R U M P ET i n  Bb, ,.,ew patte r n .  Bug l e  J n 1 ch, 8 o l ! d  Ntc c pc , , M I LITARY CAV ,..RU M PET, Go' t �lode! " ith Sid, N ickel S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated , or S I I . R t m d ,  Mpr. 14 6 & 15 6 :'L I N GS Gt en 'sine Sc a rlet Khak1, Ho) al, Tncolom, and specnl coloms Or dinnQ , 2 - , 2/6 ; Supenor 3/­M O U T H PI ECES and Cham : B U G L E ,  ll>ass, 2/6, N 1ckel S1h cr or Stl\er Plated 3/- , T R U M P ET, 3/· and 4/· 
'" SS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, I! eat I SIDE ORUMS-Ksavy Bra�c� Shslls and., F1ttrngs. g,., 28'' £ s. d .  30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d ':tntmg 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 Or mary . . , 3 0 0 3 5 o 3 10 0 Superwr 1 12 6 1 15 0 Supwor " . .  3 10 0 � 3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 , Be3t l 17 6 � 2 0 �·•t. -1 - " 4 0 0 4 10 0 _ 5 0 0 Excelstor Bro.ss - 2 � 0 . � lO 0 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
I 
21 , CLUM �ER ST., NOTT� KCHA 00ft��� l Arm·�. Ribbor••· Crest3, Apron•, Stwks, �c. , &c. Guardr.- Rope . . . 2 o 0 _to, 3 0 0 'I 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cas/1 ll'ntir o�deso, 01• 2� p . c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Son•, making a the' do o>et lu,WoJ ye";"ll' ha\e a \\ tder expc_rren<e than n.r•y other firm, R�pai t•s b v FirSt Cl!.'SS workmen.  k 1 t\ of th<'Re and can turn a11' Mouthpterc to custmt,er s own patteru or de,ij1gn '' 1Lhout €'xtra. ch&rge. �· J -. '" 'coR�>I��er;;�UTHPI ECES ext a-stoutlt Silver-Plated, 3 · each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Pnccs --------==--------==-·..,..---. z h r New Mod�l CORNET M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-Truo Pitch. Prlco 4r6, Postage 3d. I -Tho ep Y Also fot all oihe t· ln>Li untents. I'r in teJ b,• " Daily Post " P rintere, and Published 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WOIILD. I bv \YniGHT & RouJ>"'D (Proprietor, E. A. 200 Second·Kanci Instruments, all makes. Completo Sets, £20 to .£40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prlcee, Wh 'el er), at �o. 34, ErRk ine Street, in the 
D. 1!!03 !iiAT H •AS RD I City of L rv crpool , t.o whtch addresa nll T R. SONS 105 0&. I ' fll. !I • )'  Cc mm unieal•ons for the Editor are request<'a 
m � LO N D O N .  N .  I to bc a d d rcssed.  �;;:::=:=============== · :\ L\.Y, 1918 \ 
